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heGospel of St. J ohm. In 2vols.

-Vol. I. By Rev. Marcus Dods, D.D. i 5o

N"% u quare Pnilet. Vol. III.
~ermons by Rev. John McNeil. Cloth 1 25

IheTwe Ktugml et lJganda. By
R- RP. Ashe ............... ....... 125

lmry DrummnamAd-
>.- dreses.lu one volume. Cloth .. 0 75

CUhEatacommbseof Renie. By
~'Benjamin Scott, F.R.SA ........... a o 

ý1hC PFrayer that Teaches te
FLray. By Rev. Marcus Doda, D.D. o 9o

f'hI1ed by Vire. Exposition on Firat
SPeter. By Rev. F. B. Meyer, B.A.. o go

V , Uthnmne. Leaves otHealing tram
the Garden of Grief. By Newman

~ all, D.D....................... 1 75
* #m.ders in the Nerthera EJhreh.

By Bishop Lightfoot ............... i 50

un tes the Hofpe that li
lum ns. By A. E . Moule, B.D ..... 2

'Beflemmed IMte. How to Find
and Live it. By N. J. Hotmeyr. o 90

THE TORONTO

WILIARD TRACT DEPOSITORY
(Limited)

~Vsmr Vouge and Teniperamce t.

TORONTO.

, SERM ON S
BY THE

I'EMINENT SCOTTISH- DIVINE

i*ntii irîlum unmoi[l
;'i.juli l vi

'I(GIENr t4QUABI9
LONDON,ENG

LIMP Cloth, contsiuing 13
Post.paid.

WILLIAM B
'' 29.33 RICF5MJND STRU

TORO N TO,

ILRLILL!
E PUILPIT,

5c, [ACH,1
eermons, 6o-.. net.

IRIGGS,
ZET WEST,

ON T.

Mooks.

LATE PUBLICATIONS.
x-Messisuic Prophecies in Historical

Succession. By F. Delitzsch... $1 75
2-Popuar Argument for the Unity of

If.sah . By John Kennedy, D.D.. o 90

3-Studies in the Book. By R. F. Wcid-
uer. ISt, 2ud and 3rd Series. each x oo

4-Pre-Organic Evolution aud the Bib-
lical Idea ot God. By C. Chap-
man, LL.D .................... 2 00

5-The Reign of Causalitr. By Robert
Watts, D.D ................... 2 00

6-The Lords Supper; Its Origin, Na-
ture and Use. By J. P. Lilley, M.A. /1 75

7-Nattiral Theology sud Modem/Thought. By J. K. Kennedy, D.D 1 7
8-Leaders in the Northern Churcll.

Sermons by Bishop Lightfoot . i 4.z5o
9-Forty Day with the Master. y

Bishop lHuntington ........... .. z125
io-Three Gaies on a Side, sud o4r

Sermons. By C. H. Patkhurst, D D. 1 25

i i-The World Lighted ; A Study ot lie
Apocalypse. By C. E. Smith - -.. 0 75

z-Gods Champion, Man's Exam e.
By H. A. Birks, M.A . \........050

JOHN YOUNG,
Upper Canada Tract Socety, zos ugeSt.

TORONTO.

ANEW EDITION 0F Wý0RKS
Bv NORMAN MACLEOD 1D

The tarllmg.
T'he Old Liemuemant am. Is lm em.
A flIghiaud tah.
Uharaccer Sketches.
Bastward.

One Vol. Cloth. Post Free. $1.25.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
BOOISBLLES,

39'KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.

L PATRSnPREA RERS

No. .- Ethies of Ida age.
Bv H. S. POMERO MD.

l2sno. tELOTELJO F 4  1. .

No. 2.-Is Man too ProlifIe?
BV SAME AUTHOR.

LEATUEIBETTER. 641Pagea. 33c.

FUNK & WAGNÂLLS,
PUBLISHERS.

NEW YORK. LONDON, ENG.

Se SayS., Toronto, Ont.

R. J. BERKINSHAW,
Managefr Toronto House.

m UsI-Ç1
Sabbath Day Music. \

Asuperb book, fuIl sheet sire, heav 'iper,
cngrsved plates. Very compreheusive. 39
pieces for piano or o-gau.

Cholce Sacred Solos.
39 sougs for Soprano, Mezzo, Soprýffl sud

enor..1
Cholce Saered Solos l'or Low

Volces.
40 songs for Contralto, Baritone sud Basa.

ufloîce Saerei IJuets.
30 beautitul duets by standard suthors.

Song Classies, Vols. 1 and 2.
Tvo volumes, each with about 40 classical
sangs, af aclcuowledged reputation.

Piano Classlcs, Vols. 1 and 2.
* Two large volumes, full music ise, coussin-

ing 44 aud 3t pieces respectively. Only the
__________________________________ best composera are repreFeuted.

Young People's Classies, Vole. 1
bALE'S BAKERV, and 2.

37 (âUXIEN ST. WEST, colt PORTLAND Each volume contains about So pieces of
easy but effectiveLmusic,

étéAmy volume, pentpaid, la paper, S$;

Dmsc flewnOLIVER DITSON -COMPANY,L Béat Fau li Hoe-Iade rend 453-433 Jakinqten Si., Boston.
~>~Ivme.C. H. DITSON & Ca., 867 Broadway, N.Y.

~ »ALE'SE D~J. E. DIrsON & Co., z228 Chetnut S t., Phila

IBooft.
Presbyterian Headquarters

S. S. LIBRARI ~rre
Schools deslrling ta replensh boit LIbrati

coinot dobetter than send t

W. DRYSDA E & CO.,

232 St. James Street, !4ntroal, where they can
select fromt the cholcqt stock ln the Domialon,
and at ve" low prI -s Speclallnducements.
Send for catalogue a0d prices. Schaol requlaltes
of every des 1i ~cnsatly an hand.

~ DRYDALE& CO.
Agents' Prpi, n ord f Publication

m~mSt.lams Sret Montres!.

tere ta no end, and the following" list comprises
;me or the best:
The NtorY et a lVIu$cail U. An

Autobiogjraphy, by Gea. F. Fgoot. Cloth, $11.25
odempe Ilymaus Ne. )â, the new Gospel
Soug boaok by Sankey ?4tGranahau sud Steb
mis. 35c. by mail. 1,1 mtient1Analyste. A
systemdesigned ta culti*ate the art ot analyziug
and criticiaiingmsc, By A. J. Goodrich. t

iloth, $2. 'Ir e T 1 remgh leajntt. A
tandard methd fog this tavourite instrument.
Bj F. W. Wes nb rg. $1. PepulasUCl-

ige Nem;ugm. n e est collection of itskiud
ever issued at a owisprice. Compiled by1 L.
Hoanore of Harvard College. 50 cents.Flerens, the FIligrm. Abeantiful Casa-
tata for children and adults. By David Gow and
George F. Root. 30 cts. Zomeb aud lgam.
A Cansata tor Adulta. By A. J. Foxwell sud
Geo. F. Root. .5o cents.

iw "my of the above sent postpmld on
receipt of price.

THE MUSICAL VISITOR containa Anthemsand
Orjîau Voluntaries for Choirsansd Organists.
Pnicc z5cts.; $z.sa a ycar. Special terms ta
Clubs of five or more.

PUELIS5IED 5V

THE JOHN CHURCH Ca.,
74 W. dth nt., 13 lu. loch nt.,

tIENEINNATE, 0. EW VORIK

BOOKS FOR LADIES,
mmé iU .rmiit e/of oofohm'is
PWrie.,:-

Astieti Emb.Idwy. By Bila I.
Chu"c. sail pages. Profuiely Illus-

Complote Book et nme Anme-
mente ....................- .................0es

Comploe.Boo.k et iEtiquette, sud
Lettes Write,. -.......- ........ ... aes

Coran«..pia et Mille. Collection of
Bouge, Dl&d&. Dancés, Selections...0e s

Prm atois Work. Thmis tii.best
beuyet published on tha boemnch of

faacy verk ...... ....................... ois
a*ece--md Kmltted ]Lauea.Pro-

fas.ly Illustrated......... a s
Wam.y Brai md (Irchet W.sk. e 
M.w te Crochet. Exyllcit and eslly

uduatood directions. Illuutmed ....... x
M.w te Kait and what te ]Kzit.. o no
]Kensingtoen md Luate Fains-

tmg. A complet e iata *8 m .. ...... s
Kemmigt.nMfmbtderTSad olour

of Flov.rs. ExpUtd Information for the.
varlous stitche, and deqcrlpdoam o

lvr, t ,liag howaec houlWd b. vZ
ad, what materissand what colours te
lse (te I..Vu, items,ptsstaes
"s., ofeaCh loser..P1o<ua. telS40mats m

EaitImg and Crochet. BZ&3Jaie
J»&e. 500Illustrations. Kattlx, mat>
rame nd erochet, desigan d directions o go

La&lem' Wmey Wark. Edlted b1
Jouait Joué. Nev sud reviamieditioo,
viii oves 70o Illustrationsa.. ............ oe

Iree" --- mm.amme. By Jaie
ja.Owers'Moillimtatilea....... .eàp

Uamm.etb Catalogue o et S a
Patteras. 13s doublemisePages; 'hou.
"mndaOf llustlmOaef SapngPat.
teras for KensinitOnd utine sdbboa
Embrolder, Keasiagon sud Lustre
Painting, alphabets, meaoprms, buald
,igPatton ,Ut..................... sU

Blalte.ami Rd ais fila Creehet
WIDAk. Duigas for triages, afghans,

.-.. .... .... ................ S1
Niedera Ceek D*.k and MNiei

Gumide ......j .... ............. i01
Moedern B"k et Wamaem cou.

Wmalag descriptions sud illuelvaioas ef
th. e mstvoderfal varka of 'Nature
ad Mau ...................... e ..........

Nqeeiek A manual of stitches la
embroldery sud dravu vorn. by jenal.

e June. uoillustrations ................. p3
*mm«tumem.titces for Exibroldery a xi
Fpaper :w9low.s; e oral World la

TisaumPapes. Iflutrted byA.O0. M.- o@3
, Fam Tiraeo et Drava Woek. Pr&.

smey Ilutted ......... ... mme
Usage. et Lt.hemi oce,.

L s Imm bSit, Termt.,

D R. G. STERLING RYERSON7*"
OCULIST AND AU tST'

6o COLLEGE STR.EE,
TORONTO. P

G ORDN HELIWLV,.
26 KING STREET EAST, TOR NTOxý

WM. R. GREGG,WAIREJIRITEET. 7
9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

TELEPHONE 2356.

RÂR MOLES, WARTS,OPUPRLUOUS ,i BRH- AK
and alI Facial illemishes permaueutly removec
by. Electrolysis. Dit. FOSTER, ItIectrician.
Room 2r, New Arcade,cor.Yougc & Gerrard sts.

C.P. LENNOJrý< DENTIST,
VONGE ST. A A~6 D£ TORONTO

The uew sem of,*eesh witiaut plates can be
bad at -o edtFillinq sud Crowniug
warrant rto sètýd. Artificial teeth ou ahl the
kuown bases, vaYying in price trom $6 per set.
Vitalized Air for painless extraction. Residence
4o Beacausficld Avenue. Night calîs atteuded
to at residence.

HIENRY SIMPSON,
ARCHITECT. V

9% ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Telephane 2053. Room 15.

toMcelineous,

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Annoe over - *1,600,00.00

Annusfnoome over-- 1,000,000.00

HEAD OFFICE:

Cor. tt and Welllngton Sta.,tToronto.
Inçurance effected on aIl kinds ot property atlowffest current rates. Dwellings and their con-tenta isýsured on the most tavonrable terms.

Lossee Prompt!>' and ,,iberally Settled.

STA ARD'
ZIPE

ASSU CE COMPANY.

E TIEBLIBRER is¶.

Total Âsrae in Canada, $12,211,668
nds Invested In Canada, -86,200,000

W. DI. BANIRAY, Namgro,
TY9ITREAL[.

ATLAS ,'ASSURANCE Co.,
off i.oND@No, ENQILAND

V FOUNDED - - ziB.

CAPITAL, - - - $69000,000.

Bra'scl Manater for Canada:
MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, . MONTEEAL

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGEINTS voit Tobtow-o,

92 KING STIREET EAST.
Agents required in unrepreseuted tawns.

NATI01"L ASSURANCE CO.

INCORPORATED x829.

CATAL, - - - $5,000,O.
CAaef 4gwxtfor Canada:

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, - MONTIRBAL.

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGBNU r oa TRTosrr,

99 INERà OSRE E AST.
Agents requlred la unrepresented tovns;

tMescellaneons.

THE CREAT OBJECTION.
IREMJOVED..

»The long standing obiection ta the aid plans
Of life insurance bas been the liability ta serons
loss tram oversight, nelect or inability ta pay

preius.Ths bjctonhas been entirely re-
moved in

Assurance Company, by the adoption of an or-
dinar Lite Polscy, af which a piominesatdpet
Of ancof the largest and best of thc Amencan

Cmaies said Il le lthe m sie«t md ilaju
0pr2t Prney à bave ever mccli." Sec this
Policy before insuring in any Company.

HON. G. W. ROSS, Presidrst.

H. SUTHERLAND, Managcc.
Head Office-Toronto, Ont.

ANDTuTi i
VAU LTS T_____

Co.Yonge and Coiborne Ste.,

CAPITAL, 0.11000,009
RESERVES, S 160,000

WE8DEE. HO. DWAED LAME G.L

Ua. go pevulet lb. COntteio u ~
OO~~hBOSgIuI b7 ithe HIb court eb uthemm 103um e M a

br* n îmtet %*goylte t amMllmotwO ria-thUs
«et"@&s. Age4. M",a"ia r vmiuisDui II
or coin$ Apolatasmtefto t boutMmUî&ae.,M
fur mmàôim, TrucM d ne~tera~
ra encros Mdi dhruuie* tai
nu Tb$ mtt t adu t latath

Ts am as r avet ww eBtbt saê i.kE m
ImadStim g .mi l "Mdbais e

Bates and Compartments Yvr$nu eboue amUf
bM ort tho lMgle pruervm t a 1mw papa. flluo
Uts for Ir.f4 ad Onurtlume. r ustl 8aIW 1evt,
aà" aMfotample uoeatia lmLu1~~

lune i..l by thm puble la requmlmi
JI. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.

)OMINION. liRE STEAMERS
MONTREAL AND QUEREO LIVERPOOL
5IJPERIOR ACCOM ODATION FOR'

ALL CLASSESO PASS3 NGURS.

LIVERP L SERVIcdE.
From Pros,

Montreal. Québec.
Toronto.........SePt. 3
Vancouver.......Spt26 Sept. 27
Sarnia....... . Oct.> 7
Labrador ............ Oct. z4

Steamers will leave Montreal at dawyight On
above dates. Passenger can embark amher
8 p.m. on the evcnlng previaus ta sailing.

Midship Saloons and Staterooma. Ladties
Rooma and Smoking Rooma on Bridge »eCk.

Elcctric Light, Spced and Comfort.

RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Cbnto Livij2004 $40 o *80; Retura,

to $i. S atesfor clergymen and tlseir

Stecrage, $2o; Returu, $40.
For Tickets and every. information apprt

Mmssits. MELV ILLE &R1CHARDS<>w i
Adelaide Street Eaut, G .TURUANtE8

xS Front Street W.st; D. TORRANCE&
Ca., Gen. Agents, Mon eal.

OH ST & LARMOUF.
.TORONTO.:-

Clerica d Legai Robes and Gowns

OBE "'HOME

4 11Y N E STREET, AeOCIATION
* v ALL, ;

(4KAST)

cO0 A

1

t2I~aR,

1
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proved for Fait Trade and 189 2
iThe Eaaîest, Steadiest Rider.

The Lîghtest, Strongest Lister.
The Cheapest (Durability Cousidered>.

Particulars lreely furnihed ail.

J. B. ARMSTRONG M'F'G CO., LTD.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

Do aid Kennedy,
Roxbury Mass.

Dear Sir: I took your Medical

0/ Dscovery for one year for Scrofula

-on my knee. When 1 began I

was told by the Doctors my limb

would have to be amputated, but

it cured me. Well, that was 1 3

years ago and no signs of it sinCe.

I thought you and the world ought~

to know it.

Yours very truly,
MRS. M. D. DALTON9

Aug. 8, 189 1. Edina, Mo.

Kennedy's Medical Dlscovery sald
everywhere. Price $x.5a.

THE CANADA
SUGAR REFININ /1 col

(Limited), MONTREAL,
Offer /for sale ail Grad ,i'of Refined

SU GARS.
AND

SYRU PS
Of the well-known Brand of

Cerfliae of Strength and Purity.

CHEMICAL LABORATORY,
Medical Facultv McGill Universiay.

To tAi Canada Sugar Refinng- Comslav:
GEtNTLEMERU-1- have taken sud tested a sarple of

pour«"EXTRA GRANULATED' Sugar, sudfind
t hat it yielded 99.88 per cent. of pure sugar. It is
practically "spure and good a suga sa emn
actured. Yours truiy, G.P C.iRDWOOD.

No chemicals
ire used in its preparatien. It has
more t/ian three trnes thte strength of
Cecoa mixed with Starch, Arrewreet
or Bug"r, and Je therefore far more

-economioal, costiùg lesa than oe cent
a Cup. It is delicieus, nourishing,
atreng-thening, EASILY DIGESTIED,
and admirably adapted for Invalida
as weIl as for perbona in heaith.

SoId by Os'ocerseVvywhero.

W, BAKER& 0. O[SS*c US

ELIAS ROGERS &GOOY

COAL. -WOOD*

ILOWCST ]MAT£@.

T. U. IAIG,
DEALER IN

goan d Wood ot ail Kinds.
Office and Yard 54 ~ta 547 Yange Street,

just south of Wellesley ýreet.

G. T. IVIacDOUGÂLL,

COLLN WOD
Ail Ordere Pramptly Attended.ta

NIAGARA RIVER LuNE.
t PAJ.ACE STEAMERS

CHIC A AND CIBOLA
in connectYon with Vanderbilt systeon of Rail-

ways,~ ~~, lev oot ortZes daily (except
Sunday) for Nialeara and Lewiston, connetn
with express trains on New York Central and
Michigan Central RailwaXs for Niagara Fai
Buffalo, New York, Philadoîphia, Clevelandtand
ail points east and west.

Leave Yonge Street Wharf 7 a.m., Il a.m.,
s p.m.,P 4.45 p.m.

TICKETS at ail principal offices.
JOHN FOY, Manager.

PILES
Cured wiîhàut use of knife, ecrasure or

caut"r.

OR. W. t. ~q'IHo RECTAL SPECIALIST.
Ouly Fhysi, ian in Ontario havinr taken a

sp c icical course of practice and instruction
ihe "offices of the celebrated Dr. Brinkerhoff
in bis new perfect systemo f

RECTAL TREATMENT.
A speedy. sure, safe, painless CURE cf Piles

(Hemorrhoids), Painful Fissure, Fistula, Poly.
puPruritus, Rectal Ulcers, Constipation,

îisrrhoea, Dyspepsia, etc.. Has been in use ten
9 ears. Over 300,000 treatments, net ane death.
No a nethetics, no detention fraca business.
Send stamp for 6opage pamphlet an Diseases

of Rectum, etc., free.
Oe9c-153 Gerrard St. E. opposite Gardens

GEYLON TEACOMPANY'
WHAT

"'THE i1IES" 0F CEYLON
SaYs Of titis COMjanY, MaY 4th, 1989.

" We are asked by a Correspondent, ' Which
Company, for the sale of Ce jion Tes at home,
does the largest busineçss ' and we really do
nat thiuk that anybody cau answer this question.
In ail probability, the Ceylon Tea Grower%,
Limited (Khangani Brand), seli more Tea than
paît. seeing that they have no less than one
thousand Agents in Great Britain alene, and, in
the course cf twelve manths, must selI a very
large quantity cf Tes."

This is indisputable evidence that this Comn-
pn saGE JUINE CEYLON TEA COM.

SOLE AGENTS 1IN CANADA

iIfEREWAIRD SPENCER & Co.,
63% King Street west, Toronto.

Telephone 1807.

GAS--

F 1IX TU R E S
GREAT

BARGAIN S.

Laîgesi Assoament
IN THE DOMINION.

CLTO H. MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY,
S TROY, N.Y.,

WAUACTURE A SUPERIOR GRADE OF

Chureh, Chime and Sehool BoUls.* The ln &' c f Belle for Churchês,
Ch me ~cooIeetc. FuIlY w,.rrated.

LW t !or Catalogue and PriceS.

CFY BELL FOUNDRY,
.I e uZEI9 mCo., CUcillti, .

%parIkIes.

A TEST 0F EccNTRICITY. -Lady
(ta applicant) : " How mucb do you
want a month ?" Applicant " Do
you use Peartine ?" Lady "No, 1
neyer use it. " Applicant" Neyer
use it. WelI, I'd ratber not engage
myself to Vou. 1 don't like to bave
anytbing ta do with eccentric people."
-Frorn "'King's lester, "AI. Y.

TEE difference between a starving
man and a glutton is that ane longs to
eat and the other eats too long.

«'I HAD for years been traubled
with dyspepsia and sick headache and
found but littie relief until I got Bur-
dock Blaad Bitters which made a per-
fect cure. It is the best medicine I
ever usedlin my life'-HATTIa DAVIS,
Mary St., Clintan, Ont.

IF you want your boy to love you
don't niake bim boe potatoes in the
back yard while a brass band is pass.
ing the bouse.

SCISSOR.GRINDERS are exceptions ta
the general rule ; they are the most
prosperous wben things are duIl.

MRS. JOHN MARTIN, ai Montague,
Bridge, P. E.. I., writes: 'l I was
troubled asat summer with very bad
headaches and constipation and some-
times cauld scarcelv sec. One botule
af Burdock Blocd Bitters made a cern-
plete cure ai my case, and I wish yau
every success."j

MELq=y & OOMPANY, THE extemparaneaus preacher neyer* r.TROY, N.Y., BEL% thinka ai bis sermon befote he goesFer turchee. Scixels. etc.. &1e0 Chimes ta church, and the extemporaneous
and Peals Fer imare than hallf a centuryI hearer neyer thinka of il after he
uated for superlority over gIlI others. evs

M'SHANE BÉUL FOUMDRY WHEN a girl clopes with ber coach-
Fineat Grade of Belle man, corne other man is saved from

-Nrneq&pealsferChurches, getting a mighty poor wife.
iuLywarrante ;atisfac- FOR A DISORDELRED LîVaittry BEE.

tio guaranteed Send for
= e sud catalagu e CHAM'S PILLS.~RY MCSIIANE & Cc THE icar ai being called a coward

--------------->1_ ~timore Md. 1 U.S makes lots ai cowards try ta act like
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THoUSANDS cf Men who were hard

drinkers have quit for good. The m a-
jority af them are dead, bawever.

««I TOOK six bottles cf Burdock
Biood Bitters for liver complaint,
headache and duli stupid feeling, but
naw I am entirely well and healtby.
having aiea a gcad appetite which 1
did net bave previausly."-.-MRs. T.
DAV is, Regina, N.-W. T.

BEFORE marriage the question a girl
asks ber lover is :" «Do pou realiy lave
me? ' After marriage the query be-
cornes '« le my hat on straight? "

REMEMBELR, my son, that the awl's
reputation for wisdom is net duc te bis
staying out aIl nigbt. It is raeber due
te the fsct that he has tee much sense
te stay up ahl night snd day too.

Lîvas cf childreu are aten endan.
gered by sudden and violent attacks
of chelera, choIera merbus, diarrboea,
dysentery and bowel complaints. A
reasonable sud certain precautien is te
keep Dr. Fowler's Extract ef Wild
Strawberry always at band.

1«WARm 1 " ciied the fusa>' min.
Look at my back 1 Fim perspiring

like a bired min wben the boss is
araund"

WHEN we consider tbe influence cf
tbe saloon in palitica, we understand
wbat is meant by the sayimg: There
is plenty of rum sat the tep."

BENj. W. PATTON, ef Globe Vil-
lage, Mass., says: " Having seld
WISTAR'S BALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY
for mauy pears and used il in my fam-
iWV with the most satisfactcry resulîs,
I can with confidence say that in my
estimation it i. the best remedy in thc
market for cougbs, calds and tbroat
and lung diseases."

IN order ta fight the flics succcasfully
a cow bas to make a gacd many flauk
mavements.

THE friend whe cries witb pou finda
eut a great many tbings that pou
will regret wben your eyes are dried.

GREAT and timely wisdem le shavu
by keeping Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wiid Strawberry on band. It bas Do
equal for choiera, choiera merbus, diar-
rhoea, dysentcry, coiic, clampa, and
ahl aummer complaints or looseness of
the lsowels.

A MAN at a aummer betel always
speaks of bis bill in the bigbest terms.

61MR. HIGHWATKR, bcw is il I find
no cream on peur miik ?"1 Milkman.
IlWeli, mum, I expect the cewa arc
holding it back fer strawberry time"

WHAT SAY THET ?-In popularity
increasing. In reiiabiiitp tbe standard.
In menit the firat. In fact, the beat
remedy fer ahi summer complainte,
diarrhoea, dyuentery, cramps, colic,
cholpra infsntum, etc., is Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawberrp. Ail
medicine deshers ccli it.

A iwoED in due sescu : There is
that ittle bill.
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ý"4Usfor somethng more complete than could heretofore be obtained, by the

T. F. Fotheringham, M.A., Convener of the General Assembly's Sabbath
ki Conimittee. These books will be found ta make easy the work of report.

ilnecessary statistics of our Sabbath Schools, as well as preparing the
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Price of School Rezisters io cents each. Address-
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lRotez of the Xteek.
THE next meeting of the British Association is

tbe held at Nottingham, under the presidency of
Sir Archibald Geikie. The president-elect was
born at Edinburgh in 1835. He was the first

- Occupant of the chair of geology in the university
,there now filled with distinction by bis younger

FRANCE has a population Of 38,095,15o, Great
ritain has 37,740,286. But at the beginning of the
esent Century France had 27,000,o0o; Great
ritain then had 16pwpooo. France is falling
'ehind in the race. In Germany the population

Inlcreases at the rate of over haîf a million a year;
IFrance not a quarter of a million in the past

6ve years.

OFah the pilgrims leaving Bomnbay for Mecca
adMedii.a more than a third neyer return. Out

-" 64,638 pilgrims who left in the six years ending
1890, 22,449 were missing. In 1888, Of 13,970 who
8tarted 7,465 did flot return. The vast proportion
Of those missing owe ther deaths to epidemics, star-

ý''Vtion, and, it is said, murder between Jeddah and
blecca, robbery inciting the murderers to their evil
deeds.

À THE worshippers at Westminster Abbey, passing
bY Livingstone's tomb, had their attention arrested

ba smail wreath lying on the slab. The wreath
SWas composed of an African grass and a small
White flower resembling an immortelle, to which
*as attached a card bearing these words, '«From
the place which he loved and for which he died."
The handwriting is that of a lady.

THE Pope, it is said, has accumulated an
îl'Iinense private fortune, and the funds of the

ýîý,Church at his command are stili enormous, as may
'-be iudged from the facts that the Pontiff has so far
refUsed to take the annual income Of 3,200,0001'
Voted by the Itahian Parliament to the Church, and

ý,-ta there has been no diminution in the state and
eerm n with which the Pontifical Court is main-

Vtained. The annual income of the Vatican is esti-

'lated at over I 3,000,000f'

THE~ exhibition of the Holy Coat at Treves is
tUrning out a sad disappointment to many of the
Speculative inhabitants, who looked forward to the
devotion of the coming pilgrims as a choice and
fruittul means for making gain out of godliness.
The number of pilgrims has not reached sucb
COlOssal proportions as was expected ; but the

The chair will be occupied at successive meetings
hy Dr. Gibson, Rev. John Thompson, Dr-. Fraser,
Dr. Lundie., and Rev. Benjamin Bell. Lt is hoped
that it will be a time of refreshing, and that great
blessing will follow the meeting.

IN developing his social scheme General Booth
proposes soon to open in East London a Home for
Destitute Youths, and before winter it is hoped that
the salvage work will be in full swing. For the
purpose of this work large wharf premises have been
acquired at Chelsea, and are now being adapted to
the uses which they are intended to serve. About
200 men are already employed on the Farm Colony
in Essex, and more will be sent there as accom-
modation is provided. By this time next year the
General expects to have 2,000 people engaged on
the farmn in a variety of industrial ways, and quaff-
fying for positions in the colony across the sea.

TUHE third provincial convention of the Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavour will meet
in Peterboro' from October 21St to 23rd. Many
notable speakers will be present, including such
prominent workers as' J. W. Baer, general secretary
of the united societies ; Rev. Dr. Wells, one of the
most eloquent orators in Canada, pastor of one of
the largest Methodist Churches in Montreal ; Rev.
James Kines, of Kingston; Rev. J. A. R. Dickson,
of Gaît, well known in Western Canada; Rev.
William Patterson, of Toronto, the eloquent pastor
of Cooke's Church; H. W. Frost, of the ýChina
Lnland Mission, and many others. The biâeting
committee are now very actively engaged in provid-
ing places for the delegates and have met with very
gratifying success. Lt is expected that there will be
five hundred delegates in attendance.

THE English Presbyteries are discussing the
overture. recommending dealing with inefficient min-
isters. The Presbytery of Carlisle agreed to dis-
approve of the overture of the Presbytery of London
Sou th, on ministerial efficiency, together with those
clauses in the Committee's report wbîch reçommend
Presbyteries to dissolve the pastoral tie in cases of
imprudence, inefficiency, or unsuitabilîty, and to
coîisider if any financial allowance sbould be made.
Lt was felt that the position of the ministry would
be rendered insupportable if such drastic recommen-
dations became the law of the Church. Lt 'was
further agreed: That while the Presbytery had
disapproved of the overture on Ministerial efficiency
'and of clauses six and seven of the Committee's
report, they are of opinion that the solution of the
difficulties referred to lies rather in the direction of
an alteration in the tenure of the pastorate.

LN a paper at the British association Dr.
Strahan defines the chass of instinctive criminals as
being composed Ilsolely of individuals who take to
anti-social ways by instinct or nature, and who
murder, and steal, and lie, and cheat, not because
they are driven to dfý 50 by force of adverse circum-
stances, but because they are drawn to such a course
by an instinct which is born in them, and which is
too strong to be resisted by their weak volitional
power had they the desire to resist, which they have
not. To this class belong fully two-thirds of our
whole criminal population, including offenders of
ail grades, from the murderer down to the petty
thief. To this class also belongs a stihl larger pro-
portion of prostitutes and habituai drunkards, who,
although not criminals in the eye of the Iaw, are

journeys and arduous labours in the cause of the
Master's work in Lndia. After a short conversation
expressive of our mutual pleasure in once more
meeting each other, he retired to his state-room to
rest a while. He came to the dining-saloon -on
Sabbath, partook slighthy of the meal, but retired
very early evidently unwell ; he did not come out of
bis room on Monday. L supposed that it was simr-
ply the reaction after mnuch labour, and that he
would soon be amongst us, with his old fireand
energy. On Tuesday morning about nine o'chock
L visited him in his state-room ; he was complain-
ing of indigestion and pain and swelling of the
abdomen. L coriversed a few minutes with him and
went on deck.;, In about twenty minutes the
steward called\Vne down, as* the doctor had just
died, and his son was overwhelmed with grief and
needed comfort and consolation. In, a moment,
without any evident premonition, he was sent for b>'
the Master whom. he had so long and earnestly,
served.

THE Philadelphia Presbyterian in its Iast issue
says: Ministers are told that their sermons must be
interesting, but what about the people to whom they
preach ? Have they no responsibilit>' in the matter
of listening ? Lt makes but littie différence how
interesting a discourse is in itself, if one gives it no
attention. Interest lies as much in the hearer as in
the preaGber. We bave feht the greatest enjoyment
and profit in sermons which others. regard as dry ;
and largel>' because we listened to the preacher
from the start and fohhowed him, to the close, and
hence saw the force of bis points, the beaut>' of bi-s
diction, the aptness of bis illustrations and the
appropriateness of bis applications, while bis fauht-
finders were taking the measure of their neighbours,
or, like the fool, permitted their thoughts to roàm
over creation. Give, then, your pastôr a chance
to interest you by attending to what he says. Culti-
vate the hearing taste and habit. Prepare yourself
beforehand by prayerful, devout meditation. Don't
rush into the bouse of God from, the perusal of the
Sunday newspaper, or from discussing, the latest
gossip of the neighbourhood, or from thie hurry and
annoyance of hast>' dressing, or ufider the pleasure
and satisfaction awakened by a new piece of ward-
robe, or from the excitement and worry of bouse-
hold care. Come with composed mind and heart
and as a worshipper of God, and witb a desire to
hear reverently the Lord speak through bis servat,
and it will make the greatest difference in the
character of your hearing and quicken greati>' jour
rehish and appreciation of bis servant's ministration.

THE Rev. J. Lyahl, one of the deputation of.
the Austrahian Church to the New Hebrides Mission,

i ait the Fe/deral Assembl>' meeting said that he had
visited ahi the mission stations except Nguna. He
would neyer forget the beautiful sights of nature.
Tauna, Aneityum, Topevi, Aoba, Pentecost, etc.,
had each its pecuhiar beauties. and charms. There,
was a vast contrast between the beaut>' of nature'
and the state of the heathen. Polygamy anîd can--
nibalism, and other evils were stilI there. 1Bad
wbite men had undoubtedly aggravated thé evil of
the blacks. He had seen some on whom the light
had begun to shine. Neyer would be forge the
sight of 6oo natives of Tongoa, gathered together to
praise Christ Jesus, clothedand in their riglit mind.'
At. Erakor he was reminded of the solemnit>' of the
rehigious services of the fatherland. The Syriod
Sabbath at Aneityum was most impressive, and lie
had most happy intercourse wth the missiQnaries.
The>' have courageous hearts and have witneised

marllos tiumhs. Theservies wich.hei
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NO TES B Y THE WA Y- VIC TORIA, NA NA IMO

AND NEW WESTMINSTER.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Victoria, the capital of British Columbia, resembles Hali-
fax more tban it resembles any other city in the Dominion.
Halifax is a seaport, Sa is Victoria ; Halifax is a naval
station, Sa is Victoria; Halifax bas accumulated capital,
sa bas Victoria; Halifax is intensely British, so is Victoria;
Halifax, or a part of it at least, bas no particular love for
confederation, and it irust be confessed tbat there are sorne
excellent people in Victoria who bave no special desire ta
flgbt or die for connectian witb tbe IlBack East."

An Ontario man is flot long in Victoria until be realizes
tbat be bas struck a city very unlike any tbat be secs at
bomne. -In tbe first ten minutes Vou are pretty sure to sec a
dozen Chinamen, and of course tbat is sometbing new. In
tbe next ten you may meet balf-a-dozen Ilmiddies " fram one
of tbe men-of-war in part, and tbat too is a new sigbt. You bire
a conveyance of some kind, and before you arc in it five min-
utes you discover tbat wbetber it is one borse or two horse it
is unlike anytbing you ever rode in at borne. You go into a
store and buy sometbing and your bill perbaps gently re-
minds you that you arc an tbe coast. Your barber is a
frst-class artist, but be has a soul and a scale of prices tbat
despise " Back East » figures. Drop inta anc of the courts
and the flrst thing yau notice is tbat the judges and lawyers
wear wite wigs. Listen ta tbe business men talk and you
soon learn that bundred dollar bills are sbavcd around as
freely as tens in any Ontario city. Go out inta tbe residen-
tial parts ai the city and yau notice tbat nearly ail tbe nouses
are built of wood, tbat ncarly aIl are painted a yellawisb
brown colour ta witbstand tbe effects af tbe rainy season,
and tbat nearly ail are mare or less ornamental in style af
architecture. Listen ta any two citizens canversing, and just
as likely as nat they are discussing tbe catcb of salman on
tbe Fraser, or the strike in tbe coal mines at Nanaimo, or tbe
forced return of tbe sealing vessels, or tbe arrivàl of aohe of
th~e I"Empresses "-to-jics tbat you would nat bear taucbed
in Ontario in a century. Almost everytbing is different from
wbat you sec in any Ontario city or tawn and this difference
makes Victoria intensely interesting ta an Ontario man. Re is
neyer wearied looking at Iltbe same old tbing over again."
Tbe climate is different, tbe business in many lines is new ta
bim, the " old.timers "-mainly Scatcbmen and Englisbmen
wba came out fram the aId country in tbe Hudson Bay and
Crown Colony days-are in many respects unlike any class
at present in Ontario. These and many otber cansiderations
make Victoria an excecdingly interesting city ta visit. The
intere'st is increased by tbe great business activity prevail-
ing at the present time. Splendid business blocks are being
built an tbe principal business streets, and in the residential
parts af the city new buildings meet you always everywherc.
I arn not sufficicatly familiar witb the features of a boom ta
know anc wben I sec it, but it struck me tbere was a sligbt
suggestion of a boom in Victoria. I asked several leading
citizens, and tbey assured me tbat it was " tbe natural
growtb, of tbe place." Let it go at tbat. They sbould know
better tban a visitor about tbe growth of tbeir own city.

1 have oftcn beard tbat the people of Victoria arc a littlc
cold and exclusive in their treatmcnt of strangers. Exactly
the reverse was my experience. Being an intcnsely British
people, shut off from the rest of the Dominion by Principal
Grant's "sea of mountains," some of tbem may seem a trifie
tgoffisb" at first sight, but on furtber acquaintance the ap-
parent Iloffisbness " soon wears away, and the visitar finds
as genial, kindly, large-bearted people in the British Column-
bia capital as can be found in any part of the Dominion.
That some of tbe Victoria people bave no special love for
confederatian is, I believe, a fact-an unfortunrate fact it
may be-but a fact aIl tbe same. Tbey are flot alone, bow.
ever, in tbeir lack af love for the confederation compact.
There are excellent people in Halifax, St. John, Fredericton
and other casterfi places who are not fired witb ambition ta
fgbt or die for confederation. No doubt habit bas much ta

do wtb ar f r1f-seeh, _uti:_s sebin 4mre -ha

presence cf the war sbips, the seal indnstry and tbe mines. If
the Ontario man bas any ense h. says very little on the sub-
ject because bo knows tbat with the exception of the lumber
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and timber business these are factors w1tb whicb be is nat
familiar. If the Ontario man is gifted in the art of discuss-
ing-tbings bie dots nat understand, and some Ontario men
are highly gitcd in that way, be may flot go very far until
be reveals the fact that be rcally daq.. nat know the colour
ai a scalskin wbcn it cames out af the water. About the only
thing an Ontario man can fccl absolutely certain ai, looking
at the business of Victoria, is that there may be great busi-
ness prasperity without agriculture.

NANAIMO.

Seventy miles north ai Victoria, on the east side ai the
island ai Vancouver, and close down ta the water's edge,
stands the city ai Nanaimo. The streets are laid out in a
rather irregular kind af way. Whethcr the irregularity was
caused by the nature ai the graund an which the city is built,
the site bcing a hilîside, or by thc eccentricity ai the people
who founded the city 1 cannat say, but certainly the place is
unique in its plan, or perhaps I sbould say, want of plan. The
irregularity af the streets, howcver, does not interfere with
business. Nanaimo is the coal city ai the caast, and so ex-
cellent is the fuel found there that it overrides ail fiscal laws
and marc than holds its own in the market ai San Francisca
and other cities. The supply seems practically unlimitcd,
the amaunt ai money that changes hands scems fabulous ta
ecanomical eastern people, and anc cannot resist the conclu-
sion that some'day Nanaimo may be the greatest moncy-
praducing spot an the caast. The human family cannat do
without fuel any mare than without food. Let any man'look
at the coal fields ai Nanaimo and then at the wbeat fields
around Brandon and say if the Almighty bas nat given us
anc ai the richest cauntries an cartb. If Canadians cannat
develop aur resources and govern this splendid land bon-
estly, they deserve ta be scaurged. A nobler heritêge was
neyer given ta any people. Canaan was nothing compared
with Canada.

NEW WESTMINSTER.

Sixteen miles from the mouth ai the Fraser River and an its
nartbern bank stands the beautiful city ai New Westminster.
Viewed from the dcck ai a steamboat in tbe turn ai the river,
at which the first sight ai the city is obtained, New West-
minster looks marc beautiful perhaps than any other place on
the coast. The bank an which the city is built riscs rather
sharply irom the watcr's edge, and the wholc city is seen
at a glance. The twa principal business streets run parallel
with the river, and are an level graund, but the moment you
leave them you have ta climb. If you want ta know the ex-
act condition ai yaur breathing apparatus and the extent ai
yaur locomotive power, just turfi nartbward off the main
street and make a few calîs in tbe residenti'il part. To aver-
came the difficulty af walking sa much up and dawn bill the
authorities are running an electric railway around ta the
back part af the city, and then the climbing will cease.
New Westminster bas an air af prosperaus solidity and
good taste about it that strikes a stranger very iorcibly.
Walking about the streets at evcry turfi you catcb yourseli
saving: " Now this is a highly respectable kind ai place."
Ta use an expression often heard an the caast, it is an
" awfully decent " sort ai city. Just wbat it is that gives the
city such an air ai pronounced rcspectability it migbt be bard
ta say, but it strikes a visitor that way.

Westminster and Vancouver City, twelve miles apart, are
by this time united by an electric railway. I bopcd ta bave
a ride over the rnad, but t was flot ready for apcning when I
left, and I bad ta be satisfied with a look at one ai the beau-
tiful cars as it stoad an the main street. Spcaking cfi dcc-
tric cars reminds anc that the caast cities are far and away
ahead ai eastern cities in this matter. A street car in Van-
couver City or Victoria can easily run an eighth ai a mile
wbile an old barse on anc ai aur Ontario street raiîways us
getting bimself pulled together for a start. New Westmin-
ster, like tbe other cities ai the caast, scems ta be growing
rapidly, and with the lumber and fish industries at its door
can hardly fail ta hold its awn in any emergency.

Next week I may say something about tbè coast as viewcd
tram a Presbytcrian standpaint.

witb this station is the most imiporbant ai aIl, for it draws
(rom aIl sects, irom ail villages, and in speaking witb some
ai the patients yesterday I discovered anc wha bad actually
came (rom Damascus, more than eighty mites distant, and
is being treated foý bis eyes in the baspital,
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The medical work consists of two main departmneii.
The hospital, a white stane building, tldrost8e

praticllyin hemidst ai a snober forest, fitted to acco03i'
modate sixteen indoor patients, wbere medical attendaCCtl
food% medicine and spiritual help are supplicd. .rb
dispensary, wbcre the medical officer attends from tbree ta
four bours on four dayg af tbe week, assisted by Maria FCîel
sham, Wbo, like Ellen Clayton, the lady superintendefit Of the4
bospital, is a volunteer worker from England, spendiflg as
well as beiDg spent in the service ai humanity here. e0
came on foot from variaus villages ai several houts'
sometimes of several days'journey, and, seeing that tbey are
poor for the most part, receive medical advicc free, and tined

icine also in some cases. I bave some acquaifitance ,t
similiar institutions in other parts ai the world, but the
bere seems ta strike me forcibly in twa of its particularsifst ,
the medical man is a Christian native, trained in this CaOUD.

try, bas visited England twice in the intercst af bis *14
and appears ta consider the spiritual care ai bis Patients 0
mucb bis duty as the curing of their bodily distase%,8
hence bis bottles af medicine are adorned with îte-5qO
Scripture. Tracts are also at baud, and be sends thcu"
forth iram tbe dispensary and distributes- tbem when bho's
on the road, and in respect ta bis character there appears tO
be but anc opinion in the communities round about. ec
ond, tbis work is blessed witb a train of Christiani helPr'
the nurses for example, bath in the male as well as in tbe
female wards, read ta the patients and teacb them tets and
bymns. Now, in the event of the Prcsbyteriaflbuc
starting a medical mission in Palestire, would it flot b
well for ber ta enquire a little more into the genesis an2d
growth af this mission bere, with a view ta ascertain the
best way af manning tic station? Dr. Hingstafi Fax, 43
Finsbury Circus, London, England, or Dr. Beshara Mafiasý
seb, Brummana, Beyrout, Syria, will no doubt be quit 0 WIII.
ing ta assist in giving their experience and caunse-l '1rbO-

ophilus Waldmeier (formerly in Abyssinia), who 0figiflatd
and still watcbcs over and superintends this mission, will beo
yond doubt be glad ta hear ai and assist similar moveXiO
elsewbere. G. B. 14.

Schweir.

DR. MUNRO GIBSON.

There is a passage or two in the early life ai Dr.MU'
Gibson very suggestive and stimulating for yaung ie n
wortb recounting. In 1857 or 1858 Rev. James GibsOfi Coo
from Scotland witb bis iamily and settled as pastar f
ncwly-iormed Presbyterian Churcb in Owen Sound. 0 1le 4,
gat a situation in~ a bank, and did not reside in OwenSO
Tbe eldest resident son, IlJohn Munro " (Munro ag 35

family name of bis mother), took liold af the public 91
in Owen Sound, and taught for tv,o years in a rambliliS15
building originally built as a shelter for newîy.arrived iloe'
grants by the first crown-land agent in the place. Ilrebo
made bimself active in ail tb.tt pcrtained ta the welfarc ai gba
vigarous backwoods town. My children were not old e0 0l'

ta go ta schaol, but I knaw that IlJohn Gibson" gaVv er
good satisfaction. AlI this time be was poring ovet bi

classics, and kept up bis standing in Toronto Univ'eru'«»
going down once or twice a year ta pass bis exanuatiooI
when be generally captured a Ilbursary " af $ioo or $5
well!1it

It must have been, I think, at the beginning of bis thi'
year in Canada tbat he felt bimself compelled ta go :
ranto altogether, ta finish bis course. I remember 1 led
on bim there-it must bave been in the early part of 186'
and found bim grumbling like anything at the fortune tii>
had befallen him. And wbat do you think it was? Ne ba
taken the IlPrince of Wales' gold medal," the highest hOo-
aur af the year, but then it did nat give bim any ready ni11
ta pay bis board! And be told me be Ilwould rather av
taken a bursary as before, whicb would have belpcd bl l 00

better." A vcry odd tbing occufred concerning that 8

"lPrince ai Wales' gold medal." The next ycar the P
announced as IlPrince of Wales' gold medalist, *Johnl.>
Gibsn."' But a few days aftcrwards the Globeo expl8î

copy a itbat aid progra-mi-me?-" and I waâs able ta post bOft
copy ai wbat was, no doubt, a souvenir ai a -plO8Sr
and mnemorable evening 1 I bave not seen the Dactofr 
good many years, but he bas been gaining banour andr'
pute by bis writing, bis preaching, ànd bis Christian chal.el.
ter, and sucb men deuerve ta be b)eld in bonaur.

Nezumarket, ont. WILLIAM WYE SMIifl' '

p t
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FRAGMENTAR Y NOTES.

ý"LAND-BELFAST, THE NORTHERN ATHENS.-PRES-
IIANISM-SOME EMINEN r PREACHERS.-(Continued.)

Laving Greenock by steamer I had a pleasant sail to
tand aithough the mayflowers were biooming in some
when 1 arrived at five o'clock on a May morning the

tains were covered witb snow.
~efast bas been cailed the " Northern Athens," and is
Co'mmercial capital of Ulster, and rigbt weib it deserves

namne, for here the tail cbimneys, the Lough covered
boats, the railway wbistle and the massive waggons

4%by Ciydesdabe horses, at once indicate that this is a
91g thriving city.

h ecms rather strange that until a few years ago Belfast
Dlot calied 'a I"city,"l only a town. The authorities over
are not 50 liberal in bestowing the namne Ilcity"Ilon

,*S44ooM towns as we are on this continent; for in somne
new places when the proverbial blacksmith's shop,

thnd. postoffice are fairiy under way, in many cases we
~"tenw-born village a city. Belfast bas grown rapidly,

;~the city is being extended on ail sides. It bas for years
'~the great centre of the linen manufacture, from wbicb

S4fltry large fortunes have been realized in past vears. A
large.. business is donc in flax and fiaxseed, the latter

~irted from Rotterdam and Riga, besides a littie from

"Isb farmers are well posted in the raising and handling of

'. ý,deliWate product ; and the success or failure of the crop as
euteral rule decides the prospects for the year. Smabi

rs used generaily to sow a peck of flaxseed for every
1 d sterling of rent tbey bad to pay, and this part of the
>ýProduce was generaily devoted to the paying of the rent.

à_ hipuilingbas assumned colossal proportions in Belfast.
C*nt of our very best ocean steamers are built by Hariand
'Wof.Mr' Hariand bas been mayor of the city, was

dShted by the Queen, and represents one of the IlDivi-
of the city in Parliament. The ship carpenters of

4ktare an influential body, and have important political
$"tDuce in elections. Tbey are nearly ail Conservative, and

'4%rittbers of the Orange Society, and any candidate who
scure their influence,"other things being equai, wouid

fair prospects of succcss. The terms IlConservative"I

"'Liberal"I used to be potent in Belfast, but of late years,
the Home Rule question began to be agitated, parties

are better known as IlUnionists "land IlParnellites," or in
l"~and as IlGladstonians"I or "lUnionists."1

rP2Or the present the Parnellites would seem to be disor-
ïSIzed without any hope of being soon drawn into line, and

Ž~t5certain for Salisbury, stili bis prospects have not been
~d loý the last five years. The passive and dignifled

.Ion which be maintaincd during thceIParnell and O'Sbca
%tetment was worthy of a great statesman, and thc Land

>~hase Bill wbich bas been carried through this session by
'Balfour shouid secure the Government the support of

Irish tenant farmer irrespective of creed or- politics.
Was a danger that the Bibi might be so aitered in the

t e18 of Lords that . its effects would have been destroyed,
the Chief Secretary made it no secret that be wanted the

%oi'tOl Bill, and nothing but the Bill, and shouid Mr. Balfour
..Cr introduce another important measure, this Land Par-
, taýBill will bring bim enduring ame. It is among the

eItst Irish measures passed since the Emancipation Act
carried.

hir. Balfour bas shown an abiiity of statesmanship alto-
tiibtr uncommon in a young man bitherto unknown to

'~I.At present there is no just cause for discontent in Ire-
~"<.The land baws are as good, if not better, than in any

'~Tcountrv, and the taxes are lower than in cither Scot-
Or Engiand.

RELIGIOUS QUESTIONS

to be the disturbing clements. Roman Cathoiicism
R9eiY predominates, and of course wishes to control the

%Ueationaî interests of the country, and what is highiy rea-
k4bethe other denominations will not conscnt to this.

j M. enderson, a Conservative, bas been nominated, and
H eiscomangn dito the sufae fa artywsLotf the c

t4ost influential paper in the nortbhof Ireiand. Mr. Wolff, of

k ýazid & Wolff, is talked of as a candidate. Sir Edward

rIIHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Hariand at present represents one of the divisions of Belfast1
in the Conservative interest.

Sir Edward is a Unitarian, and Mr. Wolff hardly professes
connection with any Cburch, 50 that under the circumstan-
ces Mr. Henderson's election is pretty safe.

In the past years Presbyterians have been content to be
hewers of wood andi drawers of water to a dominant Church,
but tbey are waking up and exhibiting a strength which wi
strike terror to their enemies. There can be no reasonabie
objection to the candidature of Mr. Henderson except that1
lie is a Presbyterian, which is the very reason why be shouid 1
be elected by an overwheiming majority.

Presbyterians are arranging to contest a number of seats
at the next general election, and if they oniy be true to the
venerable and bistoric Church of wbich they are members
And to each other, they can easily double the number of their
representatives in the House of Commons.

1 was much pleased to meet the Rev. Samuel Houston and
Mrs. Houston, of Kingston, who were on a well-earned holi-
day. Mr. Houston when I met him was enjoying bimseif
among his Belfast friends, who may be said to be legion.
He was looking forward with much pleasure to the meeting
of the General Assembiy, to wbich be was a deputy. Unfor-
tunately Mr. Houston was seized with typhoid lever, which
laid bim aside. He bas many friends in the Irish Church;
he keeps himself posted on Irish affairs, especialiy the bis-
tory and particulars of Irish Presbyterian ministers. He is
known to be a man of extensive and accurate information.
He was educated at Q ueen's College and Presbyterian
Coliege, Belfast, and McGee Coilege, Derry, where he had
in the latter institution such instructors as Drs. Withcrow
and Croskery, whose writings are 50 weil known on this side
of the water. He was a prize man at coliege and led in a
number of the classes. When be leit coliege in response to
a caîl he came to Canada to engage in ministeriai- work.
Tbose who knew him intimateiy were in the habit of saying
that bis studies were only commencing. As a preacher be
is fresb, thougbtful and instructive, always giving a connect-
ed view of the passage of Scripture under consideration. He
is an unflinching advocate of Presbyterian doctrine, and will
neyer be found *among tbose who for popularitv or other
causes ignore the work of the atonement or the office of the
Hoiy Spirit.

I hope that before this appears in print Mr. and Mrs.
Houston, to whom their congregation owes so mucb, will be
sale back in Kingston. Mr. Houston received bis M.A.
from Queen's Coilege (now Royal University), Belfast.

Toronto. K.

MISSION4R Y TACTICS JN fER USALEM.

MR. EDITOR,-In your issue of May 29 you publisbed a
letter under the above heading from the "lOfficiai Reporter
of the C. O."

Your readers must be wondering who that unheard of, ex-
traordinary personage or corporation "Ithe C. O.," and who
that singular " Officiai Reporter of the C. O." can be, and as
I happen to know somnething of both, permit me to satisfy
their legitimate Curiosity, particulariy as you have aiiowed my
namne and mission work to be introduced and dîscussed in
your columns by"I the C. O. Officiai Reporter."

Let me premise that I simpiy narrate conciseiy the state.
ments made to me and to others in this city of Jerusaiem by
"the officiai reporter of the C. O."

And first, the "IOfficiai Reporter of the C. O." 15, lie
says, "lthe forerunner "-a species of John the Baptist-of
one whose advent in Jerusalem he predicts for the middle of
this very montb of June ; so we have not long to wait ; wbom
he had known for seventeen vears ; who works miraces-it is
not stated where, but presumbiy in Engiand; and who is to
work miracles here, first by resucitating Dean Staney-

montbs, he says, ai "6investigator and judge of missionaries
and the.ir work in order to report to &'the C. O2.'" As bis
letter in your cobumus proves, he condemos St. Paul for say-
ing:Il"Christ sent me not to baptize, but to preach the Gos-
pel>'(i Cor. i. 17), and culogizes schools and hospital work
above ail preaching. I hope, then, that when this mission
opens schools and begins medical work, h. will condescend.
ingly smile on them also i
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His -theobogy, at first piausibiy of an enquiring nature,

becomes in the end bigbly, pecuiiarly dogmatic, for instance
actually he dlaims to be loved and to be tobd so, because he
says he is an enemy.

The I'forerunner " bas ail the airs of a schoolmaster, pro-
babiy a disappointed one, seeking to ingratiate himself for
some such occupation ; tbereby iiiustrating the oid adage,
"There is nothing like beather."

He bas at ail events accomplisbed a marveiious feat on
paper ; he bas endowed some labourers bere witb Pentecostal
poiygiotic powers 1'

It were mockery to congratulate my riends of the London
Society for Jews on their new champion and advocate. l'am,
sir, yours truly, A. BEN-OLIE.L.

Jérusalem.

VA CA NCIES.

MR. EDITOR,-Tberc appeared reccntly in your columas
the Interim Probationer's Scbeme, whicb was passed at last
Assembiy, and probabiy it is as good a one as we shahl get
for years to come. Assuming this, 1 want to say very cm-
pbaticaiiy that the scheme must fail to a large extent in its
aim unless congregations give up a custom which bas obtained
wide currency of late years, viL., that of arranging a long list
of names, giving only one Sabbath to each man. What is tht
resuit very often ? It falîs to the lot of one of the very best to
be there on a wet Sunday, or wben roads arc at their worst,
or wben some of the ieading men are from home, and of
course this man cannot b. called, for one-fourth or more of
the congregation neyer heard him.

Or, be may select subjects for that one day not best fitted
to captivate people on the spot, though quite capable of do-
ing so.

Or, bis misfortune may be that day to have a severe cold
or some other disabiiity, and bis case is disposed of (ad-
verseiy) in these circumstances.

Tben it is well known that some men bave tht knack of
appearing to much better advantage for a single day than tbey
woubd if heard several times, whule many of the best men
must be heard frequently to be appreciated at their reai
value.

In view of ail this how amazingly unwise for congrega-
tions to plan to hear ont or two dozen men oniy one Sunday
eacb and expcct to form, instanter, an accurate opinion of the
fitness or otberwise of cach man for that charge i

Instead of hearing twenty-flve men, one Sabbath each, and
pass over tht very best of them, how much better to select say
tbree or four names, and give to each man flot iess than two Sun-
days, and tht resuit would be in very many cases that'out of
the first five heard, or perhaps before tbey were aillheard, à
pastor wouid be scbected wbo possessed preciseby the qnai*'
fications needed for that particubar place.

Were this donc, and lue promptness exercised in taking
the mind of the congregation at brief intervals, such misfor-
tunes would be few and-far between as vaca'ncies having a
widowhood .of six montbs, twelve months, aye, twice tweive
with ail the manifold evils that usuaiiy accompany and folbQw.

OBSERVER,

THE PRACTICALNESS 0F DOCTRINE.

It is unfortunate that there should be a growing antipathy
against doctrinal preaching. It denotes a certain degret of -
ignorance as to the reai meaning and nature of doctrine. Tht
fact is, doctrine, considcred in ifs general aspects, is a very
practical tbing. It is quite probable that many people are
prejudiced against doctrine for the reason that thcy mistake
theory of doctrine for doctrine itstif. There art many 1the-
ories of doctrine, but they may bave no vital and essentiai
relation to doctrine itseif, and often tbey do not have. Take the
doctrine of repentance. It is intensely practicai. But therê
are various theories of this doctrine, some of which at least
are flot at ail practicai. They are mere npractical theories,
having no value and are mischievous. Then there is the
doctrine of regeneration. This, too, is very practicai, for It
relates to a work donc by God, on certain conditions to be
compiied with by tht sinner. But there are several tbtories
about this doctrine which are impracticabie. Yet tht real
and truc doctrine itseif is vitally and exceedingly practical,
witb reference to a compliance with its termns, and 'especially
with regard to its issues. Tht proof of one's regeneration
is to be found, not in a theoreticai profession of tht fact, but
in tht active doing of those things tbat are in harmony
witb the fact that God bas changed the heart and gîven it a
new life and pure impulses. Tht doctrine of regeneration is,
that God, upon condition that a person repents of bis sins
and belitves on Christ, works a radical and transforming
change in bis heart, and that this is evidenced by bringing
forth fruits which correspond with tht nature of such a work
and change. And un w. might go on to enhlmerate other
doctrines of tht Bible and show that there à~ more or bess of
practicalness in them. And it is easy to show also that ail
truc Christian practice bas its foundation tnd roots in some
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Vastor anb Ipeop[ec
WANTED-A MINISTER'S WIFR.

Wanted, a perfect lady,
Delicate, gentle, refired,

Witb every beauty ai persan
And every endowment afi mmd

Fitted by early culture
To move in a fashionabie liue.

Please notice aur advertisement:
IlWanted, a minister's wife."

Wanted, a thorougbbred worker,
Who weil ta ber isousebold looks,

(Sisal we se aur money wasted
By extravagant, stupid cooks?)

Who cuts tise daily expenses
Witb econorny sharp as a knile,

And wasbes and scrubs in tise kitchen-
Wanted a minister's wiie."

A very domestic persan;
To callers she must fat be Ilout ;

It bas sucis a bai appearance
For ber ta be gadding about;

Only ta visit tise parisis
Every year af ber ile,

And attend tise funerals and weddings-
SWanted, a minister's wife."

Ta conduct tise ladies' meetings,
Tise sewing circle attend,

And wben we wark for tise needy
Her ready assistance ta ]end ;

Ta clotise tise destitute children,
Wbere sorrow and want are rue;

To hunt up Saishatis-scisool scislars-
-Wanted, a minister's wiie."

Careful ta entertain strangers,
Travelling agents and such ;

Of this kind ai "angel visit,"
Tise leaders bave had s0 mucis

As ter prove a perfect nuisance,
And "hope these plagues ai tbeir lufe

Can soan be sent ta tise patar's "

«1WTanted, a minister's wife."

A perfect pattern af prudence
To ail others, spending iess,

But neyer disgracing tise parisis
By looking sisabby in dress;

Plaving tise organ on Sunday
Would aid our laudable strile

To save tise saciety's money-
Wanted, a minister's wife."

OU(R NA TIONA L SINS.

BY REV. GEORGE BRUCE, B.A.

(Concluded.)

DISHONESTY.

We corne now ta tise tisird and hast illustration, and this is
set before us if tise revelations ai disisonesty in certain depait-
nients ai public service, and ai this let me say that wbiie dii.
ferent from cither ai tise others, it is but tise last and most
cornphete exposure ai tise evil ai wbicis I have spoken in don-
nection with tise twa former questions. 1 bave net been
speaking ai Sabbath desecration or intemperance in them-
selves, but as questions witis wiich it seemed almost impos.
subie ta deai on acaunt ai a malign Influence wbich prevented
any fair, open dealing with tbcm aon their merits. In tisis last
we bave came upon tise cvii itseif. It stands revealed before
us in ail its deiormity and uncieanness as tisat wisich poisons
and degrades se mucisofai hie. As ta aur consideration ai a
question ai a so-cahied poitical cisaracter, h have very ittie ta
say. I know nothing ai poitical parties as sucis i tis
matter and say notising bere ai tiscir différent views ai paiicy,
but tiese uggestion tisat a minister ai tise Gospel is ta be
silent on a great question ai public moraiity sucis as tisis now
is confessedly bedame, is anc wbicb deserves a marc severe
rebuke if possible tisan the shame wiich it seeks te conceal.

"lBut why have you flot spoken soaner? " or " wby have
you flot waited tili tise close ai tise investigation, baving waitcd
so long ?" Bedause it is not rigbt ta give credence ta reports
and ta speak of themn as I speak ai tiscm isere to-nigist so long
as tisere is any possibility ai error or exaggeration. Any pas-
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fromtise crown ai thse head ta the sale of the fect ih is wounds
and bruises and putrciying sares, yau want new life-cleans-
ing of the blond. You must reacistise source oi the malady.
Now it is impossible ta bclievc that ail those wba have been
proven guilty, wba have conicssed their guilt, wcre disbonest
men ta begin with. How have they tecome so? What a
painful spectacle an aid man with white isair, a man ai char-
acter and standing, iighly respected, ai bonourable name,
bowed in bis misery crying IlMy Gad, tisat this shouid have
came ta me." Now it is flot ta take part in the condemna-
tian ai these men tisat 1 speak, but ta enquire inta the cause,
tise source ai tisis temptation before wbich tisey have fallen.

It may be said, IlThe cvil was in tisase men wiso laid the
temptations in the way ai the officiaIs."l That is truc, but
wisy were sucis men attracted ta Ottawa, and in sucb num-
bers ?

Our Lard said, IIWiseresocver the carcass is tiscre will tise
cagles be gatbered together." Sometimes yau can sec a line
ai carrian birds in tise air fiying ta and ira over tise woods,
and yau know that yonder far away in tise dense forcst is a
carcass wisich tbcy bave discovered, and over wbicb tbey arc
holding quarrelsome and noisy revel. Tise taint upan tise air
attracted tbcm unerringly. Now this is wisat suggcsts itseii
ta us witb painful distinctness as we read tise accaunts irom
papers ai ail parties. These birds ai prey have confesscdly
been holding bigis carnival at Ottawa, and tisougis it wouid be
wrong ta hold tisose with whom tbey were deaiing as ai tise
same character, or ta isold as truc ail tisat bas been offered in
evidence, stili the fact remains and is oniy strerîgtiscned by
tbe 'Investigation that these men came there, and tise question
remains, wisat attractcd themn? For years they bave been
familiar figures at tise capital. Undoubtcdly tiscy bad ful
confidence in tise power ai maney, and tiscý bcstowed it witb
unstinted liberality. Who taught tiscm ? How did tbey iearn
tise way? What taint upon tise air fioating from tise depart-
mental offices, upan tise banks af tise Ottawa, nortis and soutis
and east and west, ta tell tisem aifthse prey ?

Plenty ai money ta be expended-yes ; but surely stern,
clean-isanded integrity wauld have discauraged them if time,
wiscreas they bave been becoming bolder and bolder in tiseir
advances, tilitishe flapping wings and rending talons werc be-
yond concealment.

Novitise saddest tbing ta me in al tbis is tisat I am fat
surprised. If 1 sbauld say that 1 am 1 should fat be spcak-
ing tise trutis. I do fat mean ta say tbat 1 was prepared ta
bear guilt cbargcd again St any ai tisese men or anyone cIsc,
but 1 cannot say 1 . am surprised ta isear ai sucis tiings.
Nay, 1 will say more. h wili ask, Are yau survrised ? Is
anyonc surprised? On wisatgraunds is he surprised ? Have we
flot known tisat money in tens ai thousands bas been spent in
elections ? Tisat bribing bas become a tbing ai common
occurrence ? Tisat men boid out tiseir bands for thse price ai
tiscir manisood in tise streets ? And arc we astonisised and
sisockcd wisen wc discaver wbere tise money came irom ? Or
baw it came ? But on tise otiser band, men wonder wby tise
public conscience i5 fat shocked more proioundly, wisy people
seem ta acccpt it as oniy a trifling affair, many ai them. No
wonder at ail; tisey are quite accuscamed ta tise idea ai
money in connection with politics. No man can pretend ta
say tisat there is any more ccrtainty naw tisat vast sums wcre
spent in debaucbing the electors tban there w&s before this
investigation was begun.

And now, we corne ta the revelation in ail its naked and
iideous deformity ai that j ustice- perverti ng, soul-cnslaving
power wbicis becomes tise aily ai whatevej-. is ai cvii conse-
quence, and tise enemy ai truc, manhood and moral integrity.

COVETOUSNESS.
Tise lave af gain. One said long aga, 4"every man bas

bis price," and ise might almost go fromn end ta end ai aur fair
Dominion anà utter bis siander uncisailenged ta-day.

" Wbat wili yau give me " is tise cry. Advance d position
means a bigiser value for your politicai service, and tise con.
stituency as a wisole is heid at a price-some public favour ta
be bestowed, flot as a right, as a national benefit, but as a
bribe for tise return nai supporte-rs or nopponnts ai someý

a probibitary iaw. IlWhenever yau want it," said Sir John.
"We want it naw." " Well, say so," was tise respanse. "-W.e

say so now." IIWell, send men ta Parliament who will re-
present you," replied tise Premier. Andi this is tise sum of
tise whole matter. Tise Parliament and thse Goveroment are
wbat tise people make tisei. And tise people make tbem
what tisey tbemselves are. But tise warst feature oi ail is
tisat tise conscience of tise people seems ta have been seared.
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The moral sense is blunted. How can men who have aCcPtd
money for their votes expect their representatives ta deCiO5

larger bribes when opportunity presents itself ? This *Otuîd
be unreasonable. It is rigbt and necessary that there be 110

faltering or concealment in this matter. Let guilt i high 'or
low bc exposed feariessly and puni sh ed-puni shed 50 that tise
example will be reinembered, but, believe me, no such Pr7O
cess will reach the real source ai the disease Uftl th ie
people rise ini the name af God and purge themselves, breàk
ing the chain which has ensiaved and degraded theni, and.
elect men of pure and honourable character ta represent tisCif
dlean conscience and pure manhood in the counicils of tise
land.

There is no fairer land than ours. The sun does not s5hi0e
to-day upon a more highiy favoured country than Canada-
And ber life is yaung, taking its farm and mauld and charac'
ter readily. What a sad thing that this wrench should have'
been given ta the foundation bcams. But there is a stro0gi
truc manbood ta be roused; in the house anci in the couty
Let us cali upon God and in the name af Christ, aur CaptliOl
lct us put the cvii away from us. Let us know marc and
more af that righteousness which exalteth a nation and less'
of the sin which is a reproach ta any people.

MY MONEY'S MY 0OWN.

This is wbat Columbus Cioseflst said whcn I urged bln ta
make a subscriptian ta aur new cburcb. He had said tbat 505
oitcn in response ta similar applications that 1 thought
would try ta reason with bim a littie. Sa I said :

IlBy your moncy, you don't mean, af course, merclyYyOur
cash on band, but ail your property, vour land, your crOP 5'
yaur stock, and sa on, don't you? "

IIYes, of course ; I caîl tbcmn money because they have &
moncy value.'"

IIVcry wll ; let us sec. Yau caîl yaur land yaur OWn-
But how did it become so? Did you make it? "

"No; but 1 camc bere in an carly day. i found it in
woods and prairie, with springs of water. It just suitedd 0cf
50 i homestcaded it. I built a cabin, broke up the prairie,-
clearcd the iorests, and put in crops, and worked an for file'
years. Then 1 'proved up' my dlaim in thse land office, and
got my titlc, and it's just as good a title as anybody's."

IlSa you iound the land ail ready for tise piow with a de*P
ricis soil. But baw did it came there ? Somcbody must hv
madc it."

IlNobody had been tisere before me but Indians and bts"'
tcrs. Thse prairie had flot bcen cicarcd. It was just as natU'e
made it. And tise springs bad flot been opened. They, te~'
were just as nature made thcm."

"IOh, tisen, it seems that somebody did prepare that
for you. You cail that somebody nature ; but you knaw VCtY
weli that nature means God. God made alt things. He niade
your farm. It was His befoie it was yours. H1e wOiked
tiscre, by what men cail the laws af nature, thousands 01 YCa1"
ta fix up that picce ai land so that it would be ready for Y""
wbcn you came. You just took possession of God's quartef'
section, and because yau had worked on it five years aiter fe
isad workcd an it many hundred times longer than that, Y"U
ignore His titlc and caîl thse land your own."

IlWell, anybow, the land was of no account until it wa
broken up and cultivated. The Lord didn't grow any wheat Or
corn on it. I have made ai the crops that have been raised
on it."1

"How did you make those crops?"
"By bard work-hcad-work and band-work bath. 1 t'el'

you it takes brains as weil as muscles ta make a good farlll.
IlAnd where did you get the brains and the muscles ?

Did yau make yoursclf, or did God make you? And'i'
you had been born as sonsc are, idiotic in mind and
deformed in body, wbat couid you have donc on this Pie
ai land ? God gave yau the intellect, tise encrgy, and tbse
splendid bodily healtis which have enabled yau ta change tis
wiiderness inta anc af the finest farms in thse country. SO
God bas becn a partncr with you aIl these ycars. Hieis'

yau be able ta offset these charges witb ? Wbat bave yOu
donc for'tise Lord's poar, or for His Church ? I telliVO
Columbus, you may cheat yaurseli with tbe,idea that ail Y0üý
hold with your miseriy bands is your own, but yau can't cb8
thse Lord: As He reckoned witb His servants in the parableC
of the talents, sa He will reckon with us ahl. We arfie
owners, but stewards, and yau bad better begin now ta ii
an account of Vaur steward shi p. "-Flerald anad Presbyter,

À
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AN OLD SA W.

A dear littie maid carne siipn t

In the Riad cew day wlt Mn, c"'Iy shout.
Witb dancing (cet and tuith flying hait

She sang wltb 107 in the rnorning air.
IJon't sinR befare breakfast, vou'll cry belore night 1'

What a croaic ta darkcn the child's dclight 1
Andi the stupiti aid nurse, asgain andi agi,

Repetteti the ancieti daIl refrain.

The chilti pausesi, trying ta underitanti,
Blut ber eyes saw the great warid, rainbow spanncd;

lier light littie [cet hardly taucheti the earth,
Andi ber saut btirnmed aver with Innocent rnitth.

Neyer mind . doa't listen, 0 sweet litile maiti
Make .ute of your rnosning sang," 1 salid

"Andi if pain must meet yau, why, aIl the mare
Be glad af the rapltre that came belote.

0, tears anti satraw are pienty enaugb,
Starms rnay bc bitter andi paths bc rouRh,

But aur trara shouid fai likie tht dear earth's sijowers
That heip ta ripen the fruits andi flowcrs.

"Sa çadticn the day with yaur hlissi'1 sang,
Sing an while yau moy, dear, sweet anti strang t

Idake'sure af your marnent af pure delight,
Na matter what trials ma> corne belore night.'

BIWRDE TTS MESSA GE.- TO BO YS.

My boy, the flrst thing Vau want ta learn-if yo-à hiaven't
lesred haw ta do it already-is ta tell the truth. The pure,
syrcet, rt(reshing, wholesame truth. Tht plain, unvarnished,
simple, evcryday, manly truth, witb a littie Ilt."

For ont thing, it wilI save you sa much trouble, 0,
ocaps ai trouble. And na end af bard work. And a terrible
gtrain upon yaur niemary. Sometirnes-and when 1 say
sometîmes, 1 mean a great many tirnes -it is bard ta tell tht
truth the flrst time. But when yau have tald i t, there is au
end ai it. Yeu have won tht vîctary i tht figbt is over.
Neit lime you tell that truth yau can tell it withaut thinking.
'<aur rnernry may bc fauity, but '<au tell yaur stary witbaut
&single iash from tht stinging wbip a1 tisat stern aid task-
master-Conscience. 'Yeu don't have ta stop and rernember
bai '<au taid it yesterday. Yeu don't get haIt through with
it and then stop witb the awtui sense upan yeou that you are
toit eiling it as '<ou diti the ather time, and cannat remrernt
ber just K'w yeau did tell it then. You wan't have ta loak
aroc- a ta set who is there befare '<au begin teliing it. Andi
yon wan't have ta invent a lot of new lies ta reinfarce
the oit ont. After Ananias talti a lie, bis wife had ta teill
another just like it. Yau sec, if '<au tell lies yeu are apt ta
gtt yaur whaic family into trouble. Lies alwa<s travel aiang
ta gangs with their ca.equals.

Andi thena: it is sa foiisb for you ta lit. You cannat pass
a lit aff for the truth, an< mare than you cao get caunterfeit
money itt circulation. Tht leaden dollar is always
detected befare it gots ver< far. When you tell a lie it is
L-.ù*n. Ves '<au sa'<, IlGod knaws it." Tlsat's right ; but
lie is nat tht oniy one. Sa far as Gad's knawledge is con-
cernet, tht liar daesn't care very rnuch. Ht daesn't worry
about wbat God knows-if he did he wouldn't be a liar ; but
it dots warry a mian, or boy, wbo tells lits ta think that every-
body tIse knows it. Tht other boys know it ; '<aur teacher
kuais it ; people wba hear '<au tellIl "wbappers," know it
jour mother knaws it, but shte wan't sa< se. And ail the
people wbo knaw it, and don't say any thing about it ta yeou,
talik about it ta each other, ant-dear i dear i tht tbings tbey
say about a boy wba is Riven ta tell big stories!1 -If be could
only hear tbem it wauld make bim istick ta tht trutb lîke
dour ta a miller.

And finally, if '<ou tell tht trutb always, 1 do-i't stec ow
you are going ta get ver< fat out of tht rigbt way. And bow
people: do trust a trutbful boy. We neyer worry about bîm
iben bc is out of aur sight. We neyer say, Il 1 wanritr whert
Le is? I wisb 1 knew what be is doing ? 1 wonder who be is
vitb? 1 wonder wby bc doesn't came hoJmet?" Notbîng ai
the sort. We know bc is ail rigbt, andi that whtn ht cames
bomne we wilI know ail about it and get it straigbt. We
don't have ta asic him where be is gaing andi haov long be will
lie gant ever< tirne he leaves tht bouse. We don't hiave ta
calu back andi make himI "salemnl< promise " the same tbing
c7er anti aver two or tbree times. When bc sa<s, IlYes, I
viii," or Il Na, I Won't " just once, that settles it. We don't
have ta cross-examiîne hlm wben be cornes borne ta finti out
whtre he bas been. Ht tells us once andi that îs enough.
%Vetdon't have ta say "Sure?" "Are '<ou sure, naw?" whea
lie tells an'< thing.

But, m'< boy, you can't build up that reputation by merely
telliog tht truth about hait tht time, nor twa-tbirds, not tb'ret-
fourths, nat nine-tentbs of the time. If it brings puaishment
upan '<au wbile tht liars escape ; if it brings '<ou inta Present
disgract wbilt the smnootb-tongutdl liars are exalteti; if it
lots you a good position ; if it degrades '<ou in tht class ;
ifit stops a week's pa'<-no matter wbat punishment it may
bring upen yen, tell the truth.

Ail these things will soo bt rigbted. Tht warst whippine,
that can bc laid on a boy's back wan't keep bum out ai tite
vater ia svirming timre.longer than a week ; but a lit watti
buru in the rnemory fifty '<cars. Tell the truth for tht sake
ofthe trutb, and ail tht best people in tht world wilt lova and
respect yan, and all tht liars respect anti bate yen.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

HO W QUARRELS BEGIN.

1I wisb that poa'< was mine," saiti a little boy wbo stooti
at a window looktng dawn tht roat.

"What wault '<ou do with him? " asicet bis brother.
"Rite htm, that's what I't do."
"Att day long? "
"Ves, fram rnarning tilI night."
"Yeu would have ta let me ride him sometirnes," sati bis

brother.
" Wh'< would 1?ilYeu would have na rigbt in bum if be

were mine."
" Father wouit make '<ou let me bave bim part oi tht

time."
"No, be wouldn't."
"My chiltiren," sait the mother, wba %adi been listening

ta tbcm anti now saw that tbcy wcre bcginnung ta gel angry
witb ecdi ather ait for nathiag,. "let me teli 'ou ai a quarrel
between two boys no btgger nor altier than '<au are that t
reati about the ctbtr day. Tbe'< 'ace going aong thetroati,
taîking together in a pleasant way, when ont ai tbem sai

"'I wisb I hati ail tht pasture landtinî the worlt.'
IlTht ather sait 'Ant i wsb 1 bat ail the cattie ta tht

tvorlt.'
'Whaî wauld '<ou ta then ?' asked bis trient.
"Wby, I woult tura thcm imb '<aur pasture land.'
"No, '<au woulti net,' was the reply

"'Yes, I1tvauld.'
But I woult net let '<ou.'
I wc uIt not ask '<ou.'

Y'Vu shoulti uat doit.'
I shouit.'

'Yeu sha'.'
"1 will.' Anti wishth Ialtbey seireti anti pouadeti eacb

other like lwo silI'<, wicketi boys, as thc'< werc."
Tht chiltrea lauglueti , but their mother sa.d. ""You set

in wbat triles quarrels oltea begia. Were '<ou an'< wiscr
than these boys tan'<aur hall angry taik about an sinagiaary
pon'< !I 1hd flot been here wbo knoss but '<ou migbt
have been as satt'< anti wicked as tbey wert."

A NO TUER STOR Y OF A LIFE.

No ont ever spoke ai Phyllis Hentirick as anc af tht Hen-
drick girls ! Na anc ever said, "lThere is ont ai the Hen-
trick sîsters passing." She was Ph'<iiis ta ever'<bod'< who
knew ber. "lTrust Ph'<itis ta do il ; she can alwa'<s be de-
penteti upan." Sa tht gentie womaa grew ta fill a place in
home anti Cburcb lift.Ia the mission school she was ap-
poîaîed ta visit tht slums, because Phyltis coulti go an'<where.
She neyer matit a faiture hi a'< uatertakiag betause she was
alwa'<s trui e t the best she kaew. I have met a wonan
whose tress anti deportmeat was perfect." People like te be
cattet perfect, so I vealuredtet ask, IlWhat svas ber dress il"

"lOh, only saine quiet, unobtrustve stuff; but she watt il
like a priacess."l

"That," 1 ans .vret, Ilwas Phyllis Htendrick."
"But wbat is the secret ai ber success," was asked b'< ane

who noteti tht influence of ber quiet life over tht lives ai
others.

"Uaselfishness t"
If Pb'liis ever thiaks ofiberselt it mnust bc in ber treams,"

ber sister laughiagiy sait.
IlWby are '<ou always so happy, Phyllis ? You are better

than a îonic ta have about anc."
Phyllis laugbed. I believe I arn alwa'<s happy, anti w'<

shoutti I not bce? If tht cloutis are sometîrnes tarie, I kaow
tht listht is sbinîng beint."

"But dou'î '<ou ever grow tiret, dear ?
"If I do I shah bhave ait eîerniîy ta test in. I wanîta

meel m'< Maker %%-th someîhîng moïe than a blîgbted heati af
whealtu mv hauts. ~'h- ieHt gave me is His, anti Ht
meant that T shouit spenti it in His great barvest fildi. Even
the feeble strokes tell, anti m' lite is ont, but 1 mean ta keep
an striving for Hîm."

"Von shouiti bt a missionary. Phyitis."
1I sbauid be just wbere Goti bas piaceti me, for there my

iife-work lies. There are no loagings for a broader field, for
tht tvbole wotiti is His, anti missionar'< work can be dare
anywbere."

WRA T AM 1 FIT FOR ?

There is oai'< ont methoti by wbicb a'oung man can dis-
cover wbat position in litc he is best fittedtiet occupy. Ht
must try. lHe ma'< be qualifièd ta plan, ta leat, ta control,,or
bis talent ma'< be simpi'< executive, anti ai the kinti that assists
in carr'iag out tht ideas of other mcn. In tither case bis aid
is eedet int tht vast andi diversifiet i feldi af labour presenteti
b'< a great anti growing counîry. Tht beati anti the baud are
equally requisite ta ever'< braach of science anti business, in
ait tht pursuits ai actual tife. If the man who is mereî'< ex.
pert ai baud stands or sceins la stand on a Iowtr level Ihan
be wba plans largely anti wisely, let himne lt repine at that,
for or tht plame where bis capacities have placeti him, there
is iess ai respoasibiltty anti anxiaus care than ta the htgher
positions assigntd ta more poweriul anti camprebiensive in-
ttiects. Haviag fount his truc place in tht great common-
ezalth cf tntiustry, iet thte'<oumg ma ing ta it, anti rwî
ailow 'imself ta be tempteti by plausible stories anti dreamas
cf sutiden wealth. itt speculations for. wbich he is mot fitteti.
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18.1CHRIST RAISIND L.AZARUS. s 1J x.:

GoLiSKN TF.XT.-JCSUSul ad unto her, I arn the Restorrec-
tiaen anti tht Lufe John xi. 25.

INTRODtICTORY.

Tht reletcaces à tht New Testament give us a glimpse ai a
bappy Jcwtah hansL. Tht members af tht family were a brother anti
twa sisters. There aie vatious circumstances that give the impies.

s'an 'tat the, werc living in comfor. The members af tht amily
-etc devotedly attacheti ta each other. Jesus visited this affectionate
homne, andti.t presence there vraas greatly appreclîteti. Between tht
lime ai thetelst tesson and this 1île has] retuinet to Calitîe, anti was
at thet imeoa i Latui' death atiliethabara, bkyont jurdan. about
thirty miles distant (ram lerusalem. While he wuaimaet Laars
had sickenet andi died. Tht sorrowing sisters hal at once sent a
messenger ta Jesus, but le dit nat at once go ta the home ai tht
moutriers. Uec maintd toi twa titys longer ltatht place "hemRe U
was.

1. Tht Bereaved Sisters. -In tht bout ai their deepeat soir
raw the sisters maniested the saine characteristic atat hey dis-
playeti on another occasion. Marthe, the cager anti aiert, went out
ta meet jesus as lie drew near ta tht village, while Mlary, tht quiet
andi metitative, remained in tht hotàe. Tht salutation ai each was
tht sarne, "lLard, il Thou hadst been here nuy brother had flot
diet." This was not the languare ai comptaint or reproach ; [t was
more ai wisiul regret ringied with hope anti iaith, for she atitia:
IBut I know that tien now, whatsoevcr Thons wilt ask aifCati,

Ood wili give [t Thet." She bat faitbi ia tht powet and In tht love
ai Jesns. She lcnew that lie wbo bat healecl tht sicx anti raiscd the
deat was able ta do sa still. It ta sornetirnes argueti that Jette had
no definite beliti in tbe reaurrection ai the dead, but there are fre.
quent allusions ta tia beliei in tht Oit Testament Scrtptures. In
Mattha'a anivrer to Christ's saying, "lThy brother 3sah tiise aga,"

I 1lcnow that bc shalrte again tn the resurrectian at tht lut ci.y"
we have an evîdence thist tht Jewish people cheriabet Ibtis b-:tei.

IL. jeans tht Camforter of tht Bertaveti anti the Sorrow-
ing. -lu caon Mtbaîtha lesus uttered this ?roloura~ anti glosous
truth: Il I amn tht Resurrection anti tht Lite. deH is tht Author
ai spiritual]tie.lt.eHtaises the anul train the dtatb af in mta ntw-
ness ai tilt. jay and peace. Christ ista th life oi Hia believiag
people. HtesthteIle af atlt hat s poad. lhen, havinq power
anti auihority over al things, Htef% able ta restare bodily ilt, aussi
it is Ilis voice that wtll taise t,2: dent (ram tht grave at tht last
day. It t a ith [n Christ thâst brings ilt ta tht souf. lesus addts
Il Whosoever tiveth anti belcettb in Me shait neyer dit." This
accords with Chriit's previaus saaing : * lie that believetb in hie
bath evertasting li!é." It ta a preseat possession, anti tht dcath ai
the body dota nol separate tht saut from GCat, but brin ait nearer.
There ta no break in thse cantinuity ai lufe. Ht brinRS thys truth ira.
mediatcly home ta Matba by tht pointeti question, Il Believest thon
tis ?" Her answer is a straag anti clear confession ai ber fallth,
*1Yea, Lord, I belteve that Thon art tht Christ, tht Sou ai God,
which shoulti corne tata tht worl." Mlaîtha then went back to hzr
borne andt tait er sister secretly that Jesua bat corne, anti that lit
hat celles] for bier. Mlaitha was desirans that Mary shaulti havt tht
sarne cwmfart aad hope that Jesus batl imparteti ta bier. It was
best ta whtsper Christ's invitation ta ber that she right have tht op-
partunity of meeting jesus quietly wttbout tht presence af strangers.
Sarraw, whtte il desites syrnpathy, ualt courts solitude. Jesus was

stitl outsidc tht village, anti rerninet there until tht twa sisters
bat met witb Htrn. àary, with charactezisttc intensity ai feeling,
cast herseli at tht feet ai Jesus, anti expresseti ber tboughts ta tht
sarne faim that Mlartha batd donc. It ta saiti that at ^lht stgbt af
tht wceping sisters, anti their neicbbonrs who batd by this lime
gathered arounti themn, Jesus " groanet taintht Spirit anti was
troublet." It is riebtt7 expiaine thsat tht former expression un-
plies indignation, anti the latter mecnas that lic gave visib!e manifes-
tation af His indignation, because Ht saw that sin wvas tht cause
ai sarrow anti af deats. Then, flot that lie needet ta be iniormet,
but rather an intimnation that lie was reati' ta nccornpany thein ta
tht grave, lile sait: Il Where have '<e laid him il " Tht abortest
verse in tht Bible iallaws, ont that bas brought ainspeakabt cooefort
ta unoumbereti sorrowtng henrts, "J'esus wept." Ail who beheld
thet ouching scent were deeply navet. Tht Jews werc impresseti
witî tht depth ai Jesus' lave t<.r aIl the members ai that Iamtty,
anti they began ta thinie that Ont wbo bat been able ta give sighr
ta tht blint coulti havesanveti His Iriend f(tain teath.

III. Lazarus Raiseti (rom Death.-At length tht grave,
bewen out af tht sotiti rock andi secureti by a atone placet against
the opening, is reacheti, anti Tesus commantiet that tht stone bc te.
ntaved. Martha, probably shrinking train tht sight the renv-i"a
wolt prescrnt, thaught that after four tinys ta tht tornb tht procesa
af decay woult be ativancing. In response jesns appeals ta ber
iath, rcrindiag ber that ishe believeti she shoulti sec tht giory ai
Cai i tht mtgbty wotk Hte.vas about ta accorn itisb. la obetiience
ta Christ's commiand tht atone svns reniovei. Ht begins His great
.vark witb ptayer. His was alwaya truc prayer in that it was ta fl
accort rtIth His Father's will. Il was therelort always answtred.
His praycr on this occasion wns foi tht benefit ai tht people, that by
Ilits work tbey might b cauoviacet that Ht was tht Mlesstab. Then
tn lout antidentan oes Htet=it: I"Lazaus, carne forth." Tht
dent man beard Hts vaice anti obeyct. Ht came out ai the tarnb
tvîth bis grave clathts on hum. These Jesus consmandet ta bc rernovet,
anti Lazaruas, alive again, is restoreti ta bis fainriy antilie's duties
once more.

5'RACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

Tht home tata whicb Jesns cornes ta alsonys a happy homne, and'
no home trams wbich Ht is excîntet ca bave truc blessedaess.

lino tht homes wberc lave dwells, as itt ail, distase anti death
enter.

Tht ane grent anti truc Conforter it ures ai deeptst distres t
Jeans Christ, who wept tears ai spmpnîhy far thc bereaveti sisters af
Bethany.

jesus ta tht Resurrection anti tht Life. Ht alune cataise tht
soul tend ta trcspassts anti sins ta tht lite af bolinsess anti tht fle of
henven. His voice witl ca ailli the deati fron their graves on tht
resurrection mott.

TilE sutiden changes liable ai ihis stason reait ta calt int
heati, followed by catarrh anti perhaps cansumption andi
death if mat spe dl t t t. Nasal m losinaml
relieves coltii haè an nver i s ta cure catarrh tn its
worst farn. t bas cu di t santis of allers it will cure.
Solti by aIt dealers or s y mail on receîpt cf price (5oc. or
$i a battît). G. T. Fn ard & Co., Brockville, Ont.
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S H-OULD the report of Balmaceda's suicide
rcccivc confirmation and the accounts alrcady

publishied prove truc, it is evident that hc bas flot
mrade an edifying end. The cxplanatory notes he
lias leit behird go far to coniflrr the gencral impres-
sion duit hie ivas iIl-fitted to preside ovcr the nation-
al destinies of the Chilian Republic. Great men
arc great under aIl circumistances - they instinctively
do tîscir bcst under ail conditions. The truc bieroj
is hieroic in adversity as well as when carricd on
the crest of the wvave of prosperity. ie man who
takes bis own life knows flot how to, die. The dis-
carded President of Chili may have apprchcndcd
the worst had lic fallen into the hands of his vic-
torfous focs, but tbat is a poor justification for îvhat
is in reality a cowvardiy act. Suicide, precedcd by
a whining note, can hardly bc regarded as a digni-
flcd ending.howvvr much Balmaceda's misfortunes
may bave made bim a fit object for commiscration.

IT is easy to indulge in sweeping denunciation of
.. the politicians and officiais who bave been

found out in Ottawa and Quebcc. A rnuch
more profitable exercise for many people îvould
be lionest seif-examination, followcd b>' penitence
and better ]ives. Would the practices that have
corne to ligbt have been possible if the people of
Canada held as high views on moral questions as
they shouid boid ? Is there flot too much reason
ta, fear that the rottenness at the top af the trec is
caused at least in part b>' rottenncss at thr- roots ?
WVho sent these men to Parliament ? Are tbe dlec-
tors who sent McGrecvy to Parliament any better
than McGreevy ? It is an axiom in politics tbat
the majorit>' of the people arc always prop-
erly represented. It is cheap and easy to
denouîice a fcw Frenchmen hundreds of miles
away wbo did flot cover up their tracks success-
fuli>'. If an>' good is to bc donc the people must
be taught over ail the Dominion to distinguish bc-
tween an honest man and a rascal.

'T HE Pope is evidently taking a deep interest in
jthe labour question, even enduring great

bodiiy fatigue ta show bis personal desire for a
peaceful solution of the problcms tbat are perpiex-
ing thoughtful rmen everywhere. Following up bis
recent encyclical on the subject, lie lias been grant-
ing audiences to deputations of Frenchi workingmen
wbo bave tbought it worth while to go on pilgrim-
age to, Rome. The Pope has said some good
things both in his encyclical and in bis addresses
to tbe pilgrims wbo have been granted audiences. It
is no easy matter for a man wbo has attained ta a
great age, and îvbo is popular>' believed ta, be an
the brink of the grave, ta speak for over balf-an-hour
ta a large assemblage, but that is îvbat the Pope is
reported ta, bave donc last îveek. It is apparent
that the venerable head of the Roman Catholic
Church bas an eye to, tbe main chance. H-e wisbes
it tai be popularl>' believed that help can only come
from that Church. He puts it, of course, that reli-
gious and moral influences alone can bring about a

* proper a.djustment of capital and labour, but then
lie assumes, and wishes others tc, assume, that the
Church of Rome and religion are con~vertible terms
-an assumpution that in these days makes a large
draft on human credulity.

BD REAKING up bis camp in onc of the North-
cm)er forests of the Union, the veteran editor of

the Isitrior muses in this îvay:
1 suppose I will have ta go back and take part in the

revision discussion-and athe- debates. If wve could have ail
eikh questions matters of cabsultation rather than of contra-
versy and adroit management, it would be pleasant, but jr is
flot 'ileasant ta have ta encounter the usual weapons and tac.
tics of strif e. I do flot abject ta a direct cncountcr witb any
msan for rny ideas of right, but ini thtse public matters, and
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especiaily in eecclesiastical matters, a biow struck is like a
shot fired ; it will bit and hurt %whcre yau do flot wanit it ta.
A contrnversy Qver truth is sure to dcgaaceirate into a fight for
victory, and its glory-and whelher Il'ail things are [air in
lave and war 'l or not, in a conflict for victory aIl moral con-*
siderations are disregardcd.
There is much truth in the forcgoing, and the truth
is neyer feît sa kceniy as wlicn anc is about ta
move from the 1'sweet peace and siimplicity of God's
world into the struggle and cunning aofnman's
world." We venture ta say that mian> of aur
cierical readcrs will s>'mpathize wità the editor îvbo
aimost dreads going back to Chicago. What a
glorious organi7ation the Cliurcb af God would bc
if ail tbe ecclesiastical politicians îvho scbemce for
place and filbt for victory could bc driven out of it.
What a glorious tbing ministeriai life îvould bc if a
minister liad nothing ta do but preach the Gospel and
visit bis parishioners.

T HERE is no luse in denying the fact that the
people of Canada are in part responsible for

tbe scandalous revelations that are disgracing the
Dominion. From time immemorial public meos
have been flccced by çocietics and organizations af
onc kind and anather The moment a man is nom-
inated for a seat in Parlianient a dcad set is made on
himi and lic is made ta biccd at cvery porc as long
as hee bas a scat in Parliament o: is trying to get
anc. Ve have lieard of public mer, wvbo refused ta
be nominated months before an election bccauise
thcy knew that as soon a:, nominated the blecdisig
process wvould begin. Fcw af aur public mon are
rich. Many wbo enter public life in fairly grood
circumstances are financially wrccked in a fcw
years. Even Churches arc niot behind in asking the
member for the riding for a subscription. We do
flot voucb for the facts because îwe do not know
wvbat the facts are, but ive have often heard that the
Methodists and the Roman Catbolics are the fore-
most and most persistent in mraking demands for
mone>' upon members of Parliament and other
public men. Tbis practice sbouid bc stopped at
once. Men whlo serve the public should flot bc
impoverished and then tcmpted ta recoup by
doubtful or disbonest Metbodist means. If wve are
to bave dlean polîtics and dlean politicians let the
relorm begin witb the people themselves, especialiy
îvitb prafessedly religiaus people.

S OME of aur contemporaries arc saying rather
bard things about tbe pulpit because ministers

do flot denounce the îvrong doing braugli toa ight
at Ottawa and Quebec. One journal bas been
counting up the rsumber of sermons preached against
the political sinners, and out of the tbousands
preacbed every Sabbath in the Dominion can find
only twelve against Ilboodling and boodiers." Vie
quite agre with those wvbo say that the pulpit
should do its share in the reform tvbich wve hope is
about ta take place. To do reformn work wveil, bow-
cvet, the puipit must begin at the foundation-must
begin witb the people, and îvbcn a large majorit>' of
the people are right Ottawa and Quebec will soon
corne right. Is there any difference morailly betwveen
the municipalir>' or constifuency that barters its
votes for a raiiway or canal, or post-office or custom,
bouse, or public work ai some kmnd, and the Govern-
ment officiai wbo takes a commission for a pur-
chase lie makes from a manufacturer? The one
uses his officiai position ta make money, the other
barters the higbest privilege af a I3riton for material
gaini. Yes, wc vant refarm, we must have it or die
nationaily, but reail reform must begin at tbe rmots.
The people must be toned up morally, and îvben the
people despise disbonest gain our rulers will soon
learn ta avoid dislionest practices. To do any good
tbe pulpit must begin with the pcople--the founitain
ai power in this c'-untry.

FROM man>' ai aur exdhanges we learn t1hat pas-Ftors are returning from their vacations and
beginning wvork witb renew.ed vigour. Practically
the real îvark of the Church begins in towns and
cities at the first of September. Circumstant.es over
wbicb the most earncst pastor bas no contrai make
it impossible ta keep ai tbe machiner), vorking dur-
ing the be eated terni. The wvorkers go and for a
time the work bas ta stop in part. This sbould be
a good Church vear. God bas favourcd the country
witb a bountiful harvest. Business of ail kinds
promises ta bc fairl>' good durinir the coming autumn
and winter. Now let Christian people show tbei'?
giatitude by doing their best possible work for
Christ. In anc respect the gospel minister bas an
immense advantage over evc.ry other man who
works for the good ai bumanit>'. There may be
rooin for doubt as tg the hast fiscal policy, there niay
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hc doubt as ta the bcst means ta bring about moral
reforms, there niay bc doubt ag to the bcst fori ofa
govcmnmcnt for the people, but there neyer cal, be
any doubt that the people necd the gospel. %Vlsat.
ever cisc tiscy need thcy must aiways nced prcach.
ing. Thero neyer wvas a time wlien thc 'y needcd the
gospel marc than now. A genuine revival or relig.
ion wouid soon put an end ta acur political çranrdals
What Canada nceds mo.st is the gospel weil rtibbeà<
in. Let us bave it from a thousand pulpits.

LT is singular how long barharic cuistoms survive
amid advancing civilization Anvthing More

barbarous than the settlement af personai di-;putes
by means of a duel is scarccly conceivable. Truc,
many of these encaunters for the vindication ar pet:
sonal honour arc uttcriy farcical, but occasionaîiy
some anc is citber seriously burt or killed, It is re.
ported that a member of the Italian Cîsamber af
Deputies and a colonial governor have liad a
seriaus encauniter with s%(ords and bath iaive
suffcrcd somcwbhat sevt-!.Jy in tihe conflîct. Ile
dispute that could only bc settied by blaod
wvas accasioned b>' an enquiry into thse mari-
ner in wbich the governor canducted tihe affairs
ai his office, and the dcputy ivas a meibý!r
of the Comnmittee of Inquiry. The encouiter w-as
apparcntly marc severe than modern duels usually
are, but it appears ta, have been succcssfui. The
seconds wcre apparcntly satisfied that tihe bonour ai
the respective combatai.ts wvas vindicated, when tiley
no doubt shook hands ail round atsd the gailant and
rigbt honourabie gentlemien will doubtless lience.
forth treat each other with the utmost deference and
respect. But it is difficuit for some people ta under.
stand bow a question af fact or even a matter af
opinion can bc estabiished or refuted by the supersoi
fight-ig qualities af a succcssful ducilist, and tîsat
the dfeated contestant is wbaily in the wrong. If
the so-called code ai bonour sanctions such things
it is evident that in character it is beathen and nat
Christian. _________

SORROWS unknown ta most men corne upon aSrealiy eamnest and conçcientiaus minister of
the Gospel, and the more eamncst lie is the more he
féecs tbem. Preaching hic farewell sermon tihe other
day ta bis congregatian in Chicago before entering
upon hais -tudies as professor in Union Scminary,
Dr. Vior tster said:

The cight and a-halfyears that I have spent here as your
pastar have -one like Jacob's seven years spent for 1ýachaeI.
Those seven vears seemed like a week for lave af ber. To
me it now scees but a week since I preached mv llirst ser-
mon ta you, and now I have preached my last. In the ytits
that I have spent with you I have had no higber ambition
than ta help yois ta see Chris:, ta bring you to trust Him as
vour everlasting Saviaur and ta trust Hirn as your abiding
friend. 1 amn only sorry as 1 look around that 1 sce so
nîany tu whom I have preached Christ, who wil! flot be per-
suaded ta know Him better.
That sorroîv is feit by every Gospel mir.ister %voî-
tby af the name. Nothing saddens bis lseart lîke
looking at men, often kindly, generous, lovabie
mien, ivbo year aiter year refuse ta, take the Saviaur
as their friend and trust Him. The sorrow is often
mingled witb amazement. One wonders îvhy men
so attentive and respectful cannet be induccd ta
take t! decisive step and declare for Christ. A
sensitive minister sometimes blames himself when
the fault is flot really his. Thare are mnany causes,
an>' anc of wbicb ma>' be at wvork. The oniy thing
a minister can do ii sucli cases is ta labour on hope-
fully and prayerfully, and in God's time be ma> scec
even those wbo have for many years refused acccpt
af salvation as it is offered in thse Gospel.

THE CA NA DIA N CRISIS.

T HE eyes af tbe Canadian people will this wcek
be eagerl>' directed ta Ottawa. The keen

discussions now in progress will be watcbed îvith
more than usul irterest. The deliberate utterances
of aur public men on the painful disciosures made
in tIc Committee ai Privileges and Elections are ai
thc utmost consequence just natv. The tone ai
attack and defence ivilI ha carefuli>' considcred
and ail tboughtful and patriatic observers will try ta
grasp the principles tbat underlie the debates.. The
question before the Caniadian people, with wvhich
their parliamentary representatives bave ta, grappie, is
af more importance than attaches ta ordinary debate.
The political significance ai the discussion, not witlt-
out importance ta intelligent people, is ai far less
moment at the prescrit juncture than the ethicai
aspect af aur publie aflairs. It is because of the
moral hcarings ai the questioni now exciting 'our
iegislatcws ta lever heat that the Canadian people
are so deeply înterested and Sa, solicitous that the
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Iad reproaCh ta the country may bc spccdily and sat-
dsactùIly waprd out. The goiod tiame and the future
rrogress of the country arc involvcd in the decision
ý xhich Parliament may corne.

So far as public opinion can bc gauged at pres.
ent, no ane bas came out openly in defence af the
çeundering that bas becu pcrmitted so long. If the
public conscience lias be.in shocked by recent dis-
dosurcs tlicrc lias bccn cc>mparatîvcly littie emotion
dLplaycd. There lisve, it is truc, been numerous
cicar and uncquivocal cc'ndemnations af wrong-do-
ing in the press and ini ýhe pulpit and in private
drcle., but as yct there has hcen no direct evidcîîce
eht the temper af the Canadiac' people ls such that
tbey mean to put an end ta tbe v.stemr thiat bcaves
the public trcasury at the mcrcy ai audacious
SàJemcrs An unpromising feature ai the eniquiries
bas been the.effort to shield those who are hiigh in
place, a passianate reluctancc ta admit evidence thiat

eCC1s tipon thcm, and at the same time a firm
&tctrmnation ta visit with randign ptznisbment the
minor offenders whose wvrong-doing bas been un-
c&rthcd. A more hopeful state of things would bc
scen ini a thorougli determinatian ta deal1 passion-

le. ith cvery one, whatcver bis position, wbo is
tatintd vith craokcdness in the management ai the
cation's affairs. Canada is flot SQ bankrupt in char-
acter that she is rcduced ta the necessity af putting
mna witlî shady reputations in the highest offices
$bc bas ta bestov. What an example this would bc~
ta the yaung, the ardent and aspiring, ivere they ta
understarld that a biglh sense af personal honour and
enimpeacbable ir tegrity w"ere disqualifications rather
than athcrw.ise for serving their country in the coun-
dis ai the nation.

Mlany af aur ministeis have corne out. boldly
and fearlessly in denuinciation ai the evils under
which the country bas cause ta groan. They differ
enly ini matters af individual opinion ; in the main
tey agrc. Ail honour ta those who havz spoken
out. Thcy have done sa in a spirit of manly inde-
pendence. Tt bas ta be remembered that on sub-
jects that bave a political colouring it is flot always
eas or pleasant for the occupant of a pulpit ta
eak bis mind freely on questions conccrning wvhich

bis people rnay differ widely in opinion. Those who
for prudential reasons conclude ta remain silent
should flot be judged toa barsbly. They may be
Ieft to decide for themselves wvbat is the best course
ta pursue. The pulpit, if it is ta retain its just
power an-] influence, cannot become the vehicle for
the dissemination of party political opinions. In.
questions ai national importance baving a distinctly
moral bearing it is different. In d-scussing these
the mir.ist-ry is strictly within its line ai duty, and if it
is becomning and proper ta pray that those in author-
ity mnay be giiided aright in the discharge ai their
responsible duties, it is surely as much within the
sphere ai a minister's duty ta speak a word ai wvarn-
icg ta his people when the principles af intcgrity are
sstematically violated wvith the cannivance if flot
the participation of thase entrusted with the con duct
of public affairs and wvho are supposed ta be the
guardians ai the nation's honour.'

Many noble -.varrds have been spaken by minis-
tars ai aur owvn and other Churches in condemna-
tion of the evii things that bave been donc and per-
mitted at the natia&s capital. Somne weeks ago Dr.
Armstrong spoke maniully out in exposing the evils
tliat ail deplore. In this wveek's issue the concluding
portion of a discourse by Rcv. George Bruce, ai St.
John, N.B., appears, and it is wvell worth an atten-
tive perusal. It is a model ai wvhat a sermon an
public questions should be. There is no trace of
patisanship in it from, beginning ta end. One point
he makes clear and in this inatiy ochers wvho have
.coken agrce wvith him. It is that as the Gavern-
ment is in the hands of the people the representatian
in Parliamen:- wlii be wbat the people themselves
make it. Sa lang as people permit themselves ta
bc swayed by sordid appeals and actual bribery wve
cannai have a Parliament free from, venality. We
nuay look with keen interest an the doings at
Ou&uta, but it rests with the Canadian people them-
selves %vhether they shalh bave clean and reputable
men to make and administer their laws. Canadians
cannai aIl be Liberals, neither can they ail be Con-
servatives, but tbey can bend ta Parliament the best
men in the ranks af cither ta represent them.

MISSIONAR Y TRI;ILS IN CHINA.

ATTACKS on mission stations in China haveA ~not yct been suppressed. SpciauS promises
by the authorities have been made but it is repre-
sented that somehow there seems no evident inten-
tion ai implementing them. This is taken ta mean
that. goer Ar a 4nd ate oficaI armreo ln-s
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in sympathy with the rioters and imbucd with the
same hatred aiforeigners that many of the popu-
lace display. So numerous alid menacing arc the
native opponients af missions that in many places
the gravest frars arc apprehended. Imperial pro-
clamations, warninc the people against attacking
fareigners and dleclaring that they shall bc held
rcsponsible for the damages they commit, have nat
as yet produced a restraining effect îhough mission-
aries in China believe that wvhcn the people camec
ta understand îlhat the Govcrnment is in cqrnest,
they will nat bc sa rcady ta commit acts af bar-
barity and violeice.

The Most reccnt attack bas been made on the
mission stations at Ichang. It is tao far up the
Yangtze River for war vessels af any size ta ap-
praach, but late. adviccs intimate that a s' amer ai
light draught has been chartercd and a company ai
Brmitish sailors bave gone up the n'. er ta take part
in protecting the lueé and property ai the foreigners
menaced by the riotons. Thene is every indication
that the vaiaus European powcrs, however confiict-
ing thecir home policies may be, vll act in concert
in their efforts ta secure Irecdom ifrot attack for
theair citizens resident in China. Some are ai opin-
ion that a sufficiently strang display af armcd force
will detcr the Chincse f ram inflicting tarthen
injuries on the defencelcss missions throughout the
Empire. It is at best a doubtful expcrimcnt. It
may campant with Mohammedanism ta advance its
interests by the power af the sword, but this is tnt

a wvapon by which the canquests ai Christianity
cati bc won. European soldiens and sailors arc
engaged only ta restore and preserve civil order,
but Chinese peasants are not likely ta be able ta
dnaw fine distinctions, especially when cunning and
determined apponents ai Christianity are rcady ta
penvent facts and enflame the minds ai peaple with
hatred ai the missionaries in whose behaîf the forces
ai foteign powers have appeared.

XItbas also ta bc borne in mmnd why this hatred
ai Christian missiananies wbich has apparently
braken out so suddenly has been long and -ver-
severingly fostered. It is more than surmised tha,'
und2r this hatred ai Christian teaching a deep-
seated revolutionary movement is boing carried an.
Last week it wvas stated in cable despatches that
there liad been several seizures ai arms, ammuni-
tion and even dynamite that -'ecret societies ha'I
been surreptitiously importing1 a fact in some degrete
confirming the impression that revolutianary
designs are entcrtained. The appearance ofi £mal
bodies af European soldiers and sailors may easily
be seized upon as a pretext for bi.ginning a civil wvar
that inight graov ta seriaus proportions. Thoughi
there is room for conjecture, il may be that none ai
theseseriaus contingencies maybappen. Itispossible
that the energetic measures taken by the representa-
tives in China ai foneign po'vers will have thc only
effect intended, the deterring ai the lawvIess disturbers
ai the peace, and teacbing them the lesson that they
cannai molest missionaries and other ioreign resi-
dents ith impunity.

The hostiliiy ai the Chinese ta Christianity has
been eagerly and persistefitîy spre-d thnoughout the
Empire. Native scholars bave circulated pamphlets
ascribing the most horrible atrocities ta those wvho
teach and bave embraced it. As in the early
days ai Christianity in the Roman Empire, the
meetings ai Christian convents are described as the
occasions of the wildest orgies, and the popular mind
has been filled with alanm because ai the supposed
horrars thai are said ta be practised. Prejudice, like
superstition, dies bard. Af' - the prescrnt exciied
state ai feeling bas subsided, i,. will take a long time
ta disabuse the niinds ai many ai the people that
missionaries and their work have been grassly mis-
represented. The Imperikl Government is flot hos-
tile tu Christianity. A number ai the provincial
governars have no sympathy whatever with the
popular hatred and fear ai it. They are daing what
they can ta disabtise the minds ai the populace and
brirag them ta a more tolerant mood. Wrong im-
pressions, however, will continue ta linger, and the
missionaries will have ta exercise patience and strive
agairst discauragement. On this greai and in many
respects hopeful and encouraging field, as in othens,
patience mnust have its perfect work, for in due time
they shall reap if they faint not. Neither should
the fnîernds ai missions in this or oCher lands be dis.
couraged because for the present the sky is overcasi.
These events tny the faith, the courage and con-
stancy afi nissionaries abroad and Chistians at
home. There is no reason for faltering or misgiv-
ing. Let the Christian Churches be unstinted in
their sympathy and support ; let ihem continue in-
stant in prayer and these trying providences will yet
turn out for the furthering af the Gospel.
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itotN F0,,TrR KIRK'S IlSupplemeast ta Alliborte's Dictlonary of
Authors" in two volumes as to, bc publashed ammediatli by the
Lippincotts.

IMeS. lla RTWARD UzB îvtR'2 persanal memsoirs ai hec bus-
bandl, ondes the tile ut ?Il M. Ieecher as 1 Knew llim," viril b'?.a
in thc Oclober issue cf the bidies' Ihume Yairnal.

Tius Il Century 1-ictianary " bas at lait been complctedl. The
fiuai pagri of the sistlh volume are now an the presa The wark
contamn S 5fl0incepages and :,ooo more illustrations than awere
criginally 1rojected.

Tirtti Hebrre. C;rrstiaa for Septemnber contains a fine portrait of
thse laie Rev. Adolpti Saphir, D.D , lo Landan. The paper mets-
tioned la publashied by the Rev. Jacob Freshman, 17 St. Mfatks
l'lace, New York, so fusihier thte interests cf bis Jlebrew.Chriuttu
wosk.

'%IR. L.tAtlETII STruW'.uT l'ititLt's-WAttl) bas receutly coin-
pleîed a haograplay of hcr late faîher, Professer Austin Phelps,
wlsich Wittli cpuabliShed at an eatly date ty the bCtibncrt. An lra-
teresuang feature oi the book as the autabsographical matter rclating
tu Professa, Phelps' yauth and eariy manhood.

A NKstwand valuable additions tu the literature of Christian cari-
dences will bc found an I The Fourth Gospel," ta be issuedianime-
diaiely by the Scribners. Three eminent writers, thetâlte Ptafessor
Abtiot, Dr. Andrew P. Peabody and lishop Lightfoot, bave unted
iu the bock te prescrit the eviderices in support cf thet johanutan
autharship cf the Fouilla Gospel.

W:t have tecived sa s ecimen of the beautifual, cear and securate
maps that are ta compose W. sud A. K. johnstan's (Edlubuigh and
Landan) Royal Allas, tu be pubtishetinl monthly parts beginuing
in Octeber. Frum te eminence ai the bouse. the facilities they
passe and the skall wth whach the work s prepated, it will hcaoe
of the bes; atlases ever pubtashed.

I)YARD KIIt's.r".s new navel, %viran lucollaboration with
WVlcut Balestaer for the Centuiry, as entitled Il The Naulatika, a
Tale of West aud Eat." It as a sinry of Amnersaanmd India. The
principal characlers lave inauIl b** tnag -Colorado tawu, whce
the sory opens, but the acene quiclcly shifts ta tht court cf au In-
dian NMalarajah, svhii ber thhe eaud ththercoane journey le mcci
with most varied expetiences. Tht stary will beglu iu the Novem
ber Ceilury.

llaW TU REAI) 'laiE ENGLIsH 131111.1. By Rev. John Burou,
B. D. ITurunto.) -The substance tif thas luttle publicatiou was de.
livered as a lecture at tht Catnartaaa Chatauqua thas season. -XI salt
appeaied as a coinibution iu 005 pages, b~ut througia a latus,
withaut tht came uf the writet, a circumsîauce which, thoug b ardly
fair to him, would en:xble the reader tu loran an uubirsed essatasste
as tht value cf the article. The intelligenat reader uo daubt, came te
tht conclusion that il was firesta, clear, candid aud htlpfui, aud, frem
ils quiet, schoasrly tant, %worîhy afitis csteemed authur.

Tta. Cetury Maeazine will celeb...,. tht 4001h auuiversry cf
the discov.-ry of Ameritca by publishing a lire of Columbus, wrauten
especially for that magazine l>y Emiliù Castelar, the famotas Spmn.
ish aratar, statesman inri author. The work is written i Spanisia,
and will be careiu!ly Ira. s.ted. Senor Castelar, whose inlerest in
andi admiration for Aruerica are wvell tcuowu, bas madt a ctreful
study ai the new histouucal materaal bearar.g tpon tht subject, and it
as said that his paliers wll b: very richly illuslrated. Other arl.'les
dealaug with tht dascovery of America are au course cf preparalian
for tht saine magazine.

BAraY1oor>. (New York : Babyhoad Publishing Co.)-The
September number cf Babyhood cautains an important article on
IDipitheti," by eue of the most estiment authorttson tht sub.

ledt, Proiessor J. Lewis Smith, oi Bellevue Hosptal Medical Cal-
lege. IlEczema in Childhood " is another medical article which
wll commend! ilseli te yaung moîhers. Under Il Nursery H1elp3
aud Naveltits" 'viii be foundi useful suggestaons for the sick moirm,
descriptions of a medicine chaît, af baby-guards, etc. Tht mothers
record their experieuces in tht IlParliameut," 1, baby's Wardrob<.
and in the ather departments cf that manthly nursery guide.

THitE-iEN ti ILLUbTRAIEU MAGAINE. (New York : Mar..
maillait & Co )-The September cumber completes thteagth volrait
of Ibis decidedly gaad magazine. Thettltî page and carefully.ar-
raugtd index foi the volume appears an ibis moth's issue. Tht
irautispiece, "1Studious Momens," is a stsong picture. A second
palier, admirably illustraîed, au "lTht Russo-jewish Emigrant," by
Rer. S. Singer, wilI hc ala wilh interest. Qîher haudisoely illus.
trated papers are, IlTht Queeo's Pivate Gardens aI Osborne ; i

«Emanuel Hospital, Westminster;" "'Turkish Girlhaod," and
IlCheswiclc, Past andl Present." Lewis Morris cautrihutes IlA
Song ofý',e Year.'" Alan Adair futraishers a short stary, "lTisse J talon.
sies," and F. Marlon Crawford's - Witch cf Prague" is compleîcd.

AN important arrangement bas been made with Mr. Pinches, cf
the British Museum, tua write for tht ExpostoÎ7Tirnes a stries of
articles dealaug w.th tht aid Testament aud the Cuneciform Inuip.
lion. lie will go aver tht whole field of dascovery an titis depart.
meut, inccrporating and correcîing Schrader's lareat edalion, and
adding the new material which has beeri made avatabit sice it
was published. i regard tu ihese articles ProfeEFa, Sayce wiîes ta
the editor :"1I am plad te hear that Mr Piuches has couseuîed to
write liis serles cf articles. Yau could net have fauuad auy ane more
fit for sucia a work. lie is ane of aur best Assyr'sologists, andi bis
position at tht B.itisb Museum giveshima access tuaail the uewest
sources cf Assyriolagical informsation."~ Professor Sayce himself wifl
write anI Tht Hligher Criticisi " and the "Monuments," the liast
article apptarirng lu tht October number. Thse sanie number will
cautain au article by Praiessor Caspar Rene Gregory, of ILeipzig,
an thetIlTeaching oi Tbeology " in that Universaty. Arrangements
have mso, been made for articles upon English litîtature in,1s Trla.
gieus and erbical aspects. Ptofessor Henry Joues, of Uuaversaty
Callege, Northa Wales, will «rite an Browning, aud Miss Waods,
cf Cliftau Callege, on Milton. With the issue for Octaber cocu-
mencing Val. III., the Erposilo7y Times will bc enlargtita doctble
Is3 pr2sezat sire
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Cboice Lterature
TOGGS' TEMPTATION.

"Milk-o-oh! Eee-o-oh-ee-o-oh !"
What cry is this that breaks so rudely upon the stillness

of the carly summner rnorning ? The golden sunshine is
supernally clear and unsullied ; the young western bretze,
just awaking froin its nigbt's repose, breathes upon us the
purity of heaven ; the dew stili trembles and glitters upon
the trees in the square ; and the faint scent of bay, thrilling
one witb a longing for buttercup-fields and rose-dotted lanes,
cornes wandering to town with the lurnbering country wains,
and bas flot yet lost itself among the many odours of the city.

IlMilk-ee-oh-o l-eee- o-oh !-yo-ho-oh! "
This time it is accompanied with the creak of wheels and

the clank of cans ; and a congregation of sparrows assembled
beneath the caves suddenly cease their silvery chorus, and
perk their knowing little heads, and flirt their saucy little
tails, as tbcy watch the mnovements of the big wingless bird
be)ow, whose note is 50 rnuch louder than their own.

IlStand stilI, Polly !-sta-and stilI 1I
It 15 only Tommy Toggs, the rosy-faced milk.boy. Toggs

bas lately been promoted-or, to give due honour where
honour is due, 1 should have said again promoted ; for Toggs'
career ever since he first entered Simpson's employ has been
an uninterrupted series of promotions. First of aIl he was
just "lTommy,»> and ran about for one of Simpson's carriers,
collecting empty cans, and so forth ; then, like a developing
tadpole, he dropped the tail of his name, and, becoming
"Tom," carried a small can on bis own account, and serveci
the customers ; next, we found him a mature IIThomas," with
an egg-basket added to the can, and a pouch for money,
Simpson baving seen that be might be trusted to receive
payments ; finally, not more than a montb before this fair
summer morning of which we write, our young friend
bloomed into IlToggs'" complete, and was placed in charge
-oh, joy and honour unspeakable !-of a gentle brown pony
and a nice creamnery.buttery-locking yell9w milk-cart, with
smart red and gold letters on the sides. And he was flot yet
fifteen.

If Toggs was proud of the pony and cart, 1 cannot tell
bow proud Toggs' mother was of Toggs, or how often she
tbanked God for giving her such a good son to be a comfort
to ber widowhond ; and 3he would not let herself tbink it
bard that the son of a master-mechanic shonld be nothing
better than a milk-boy, knowing that a goodT milk-boy is as
bonourable in God's sight as a good merchant-or a good
nobleman, for the matter of that. And when he had to
turn ont in the fog or frost of dark winter mornlngs, and she
knew that thoughtless people wonld sometimes keep hlm
standing in the wet or snow twice as long as they need, she
only gave bim an extra kiss and a bigger spoonful of sugar
in *bis mug of hot cocoa, and sent up a wordless little praver
to Heaven that he migbt be kept bonny iand well. She
neyer uttered one word that might sow the seed of discontent
in bis brave young heart, or clond his merry face.

As for Toggs' littie sister Nellie, she tbought him the
grandcst, strongcst, cleverest, bandsomest, best big brother in
the world ; and she knitted bim a crimson scarf, every
*stitch berself, and a gorgeous pair of cufs-one of which
was orange-yellow, wltb stripes of shaded blue, and the other
a chaste mingling of grass-green with terra-cotta pink ; for
tbey were made with oddments of wool that the kind Iltoy-
sbop lady " had sent over to Nellie to amuse the child in one
of ber bad times.

Poor little Nellie ofren had bad times. She was subject
to s"I~eling of her glands, which kept her weak and pale and
smnall. Sometimes the painful tumours had necessitated
lancing, and several ugly scars were left on her soft littIe
neck. But if you had ventured to snggest that Nellie was
anytbing but a beauty-a real fairy, in fact-in Tom's bear-
ing, he wonld have looked as if he wanted to knock Von
down ! A regular '*mutual admiration society " were Mrs.'
Toggs and ber twc' children. After ail, there was sometbing
very winning ln the child's delicate face ; and everyone
allôwed that ber large brown eyes, shining with intelligence
and sbaded by long black lasheq;, were most lovely.

It was of Neclle cbtefly that Toggs was tbinking on this
fresb june morning ; and the hay-waggons bad set bis
tboughts going.

IlThat's wbat she wants 1 " he said to himsclf.Il (Milk-o-
oh l-yo-oh-oh!1) I'd give somcthing to sec her rolling ln the
bay-fields along witb the other little 'uns. Why, the very
smell of it i5 enough to make you dance. I feel 'most as if 1
could fly 1 Not to speak of the daisies and buttercups and
1'toddy' little yellow cbîckens rnnning about as sbe>s 50 fond
ofi and tbe eggs for ber breakfast, and (Milk,ee-o-oh-ee-yo.
bol1) notbing to do aIl day but run about and play and pick the
flowers!1 My 1 wouldn't she come back fat 1 But fnn's
won't stretcb to it ; 50 it's no use tbinking. Corne on, Polly 1"

And the docile pony, who had soon grown to know Togg's
k1indly vnioemoved obepdiently to the nex t stopingr-place.

"lYo.,c)-ee-o-oh 1" and the neat yeliow cart with its siivery-
shiaing cans stopped at Dr. Marwood's door. But the
fiiýily werc flot early risers, and the milk was to be left lnaa
corner of the front portico.

Turning away, Toggs' eye was caught by something
gieaming in the ncigbbourbood of the key-bole, whicb was
partly concealed by a laurel growing la an ornamental pot.
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It was a bnncb of keys on a ring, bangibng from tbe one
that bad been left inserted lu the lock cf the door.

His first impulse was te pull at tbcbeîland give information
of bis discovery. But there immediately appeared before bis
mental gaze the vision of a printed bill on whicb the words
IlLost-Rcward"1 werc very conspicnou.'; and almost at
the saine moment be remembered finding a puise in a cus-
tomner's front garden one day, and handing it in, te receive
a Ilthank you " only for bis bonesty.

IlThe knewledge that yen bave donc rigbt, and as God
would have you do, was enougb," bis mether told hlm ; but
Tom couldn't get rid of a lurking suspicion jbat if be had
taken care of bis find till it was advertised for, the trans-
action, from a worldly peint of view, might have been more
profitable.

IlLost-Reward ! Five Shillings Reward 1 Ten Shil-
lings Reward!1" How the big black letters dazzled Toggs'
imagination ! He even fancied be had somnewhere seen IlOne
Pound Reward " effered for a missing buncb of vainable keys.
Then Nellie's white face and wistfnl brown eyes came before
hlm, and he beard ber repeat the question of a few days
before : I"Tommyv, dees the milkman lu the country take the
cew round lu bis cart instead cf the big can?"

"Bless ber 1 she shahl know for berself," tbougbt Toggs.
lI'in in luck's way, and it wovld be a wicked shame net

te let ber have the benefit of it."
Se be quietly slipped the keys lu bis pocket, and sileutly

turued away. The pouy followed hlm without being called
and be didn't sing IlMilk-oh!> again until be reached the
other end of the long street.

Il I wasn't like stealing-not a b*-t like it," Toggs fonnd
it uecessary te assure himself several times in the course of
the morning. He was only going te "ltake care " of the keys
fer a littIe wbile, and, anybow, be sbould give them up in a
day er two, whether any reward were offered or net. Irhe
probability of enquiries being then made as te wben and
wbere be lound tbem did net occur te hlm.

The doctor and bis farnily werc seated at breakfast ln
their pleasant morniug-reom. The window was open, and
the breeze gently swayed the soft muslin curtains, an-I wafted
lu the refresbing odeur that followed the dan'p brown trail
of a watcr-cart.

"lYen are quiet this morning, Emma,"' ebser-ved the dec-
ter wben bis sister, Mrs. Wells, wbe had sat for some minutes
lest in contemplation, gazing up at the sunlit lime leaves
trembling lu vivid green against the clear azure sky are
yen net wcll e?"

IlYes, quite well, tbank yen, Geoffrey; but I was thinking
of a dream I bad last night- or, rather, ibis moruiug, just
befere I woke. It bas aIl gene frem me new, but I know
the central figure was that peor man Toggs-yeu remem-
ber ?-wbo came te fix our electric belîs at Clevedon."

"That was always a sere snbjcct with yen,, Emma."
"Yes, and always will be," returned the lady. "The

evidence against hlm certainly looked stroug, but we bad ne
rigbt te judge hlm se hastily.»

IIIt is sad that he should bave died witbont kuowing that
the ring was found, and bis character clcared," said the dec-
tor's wife. /

I wonder if the suspicion la any way bastened bis
death 1 " sigbed Mrs. Wells. I would se like to know, tee,
wbat became of bis poor wife and cbildren, a nice, superier
sert of person she was. Oh, there gees the snrgery bell,
Geoffrey 1 Yen bave net had a single meal in peace since I
have been here.>'

IlCeuld yen sce wbo it was ?" asked Mrs. Marwood, as
the doctor bustled ont of the reem.

"lA wernan leading a little girl passed the window a mom-
ent before," replied ber companion; and the child was held-
ing semething up te ber eyes."1

The dector's wife sbuddered. "A great many surgical
cases are brought te Geoffrey," she said;Il be is known te be
se clever, and the bospital 15 se far off. But any accident te
the eyes is terrible 1 "

A few minutes later Dr. Marwood came rusbing back like a
wbirltvind.

IlMy keys I Emma-.Jnia-bave yen seen anytbing of
rny keys ?" be distractedly cried. I' ve got a cbild bere
with somctbing run into ber eye, and my instruments are ahl
locked up 1 "

Ful cf syrnpathy both for the docter and bis unfortunate
little patient, the ladies at once cemmenced a vigerous
search. But, as Mrs. Marwood said, "lIf the doctor bimself
cannet tell wbcre they are, I fear we are net likely te be able
te belp him. Geoffrey always carnies al bis keys about with
hlm on eue bunch."

"I1 fear, tee," said Mrs. Wells, Ilthat tbe case may be
urgent! "

"Urgent, yes 1 " cried the doctor, wbo was bnrrying fremn
reom-e-roo %.-hlàL-besid-hims l wth9nxty > "Eer

"Poor dear 1 " murmured Mrs. Marwoed. IlHow dread-
fnl te have te send ber away like that 1 Bnt wbat will
Geffrey do? If the kcys really were left lu the door, I fear
semebody must bave stolen tbcrn 1"

At twclve eclock Toggs weut home te bis dinner.' His'
step was net se brisk as ustial, thougb be kept telling hlm.
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self tbat be bad donc no harm, and that the keys jingliilg ini
bis pocket represented a gain of ten shillings or even a
pound towards Nellie's holiday in the country. How pîeased
she would be !-hnw ber beautiful eyes would shine wbefl he
told her!1 But be doubted if he sbould exactly like to Col"
fess where the keys were found, and resolved to say 1 otbiflg
about the matter until the reward was secure.

He trudged up the stairs to bis roother's lodgings at the
top, but no Nellie came dancing out to meet hlm. That was
idqucer," he thongbt. Yet stili ." queerer" was it to go inl at
the hall-open door and flnd the room empty 1

Empty, and in a state of confusion ! Th-ý breakfast cuPS
stood unwasbed upon the table, and the bread and butter
beside tbem. An nneaten slce in Nellies' plate, and sonle
tea ]eft in bis motber's cup, suggested a sudden interruptioni
of the meal. But wbere were tbey gone ?

Wblle Tom stood stock-still, gazing in perple'tity and
dismay, he beard, to bis relief, bis rnotber's footstep on the
stairs.

IdOh, my dear l she panted, as she reached the top.
"I was afraid yon'd be lu before I could get back. I"ie oll

jnst been ont to get the dinner, Tom. I've been so hinderedt
going to the hospital with Nellie."

idNelie 1 Wbat's bappened to ber, then ?"le
" Wby, my dear, it was rather a serions accident4l repld

Mrs. Toggs, bnstling round meanwbile to get ber hungrl
boy sometbing to eat. IdShe was sitting at breakfast, and
was amnusing herself by twirling a few glass beads at the end
of a piece of cetton, when they struck azainst the edge of ber
plate, and one of the beads was smashed, and somneow-
suppose, because of the twirling-a tiny splinter of tbe glasS
flew lu ber eye.'> po"dOh, mother" gasped Tom, turning quite pile. Pr
little chicken ! Is it very bad ? Where is she? "

"dSo bad that when I took ber to the bospital they w0tild
flot let ber corne away. I was obliged to leave ber there."

idCouldn't they get it out, then-the bit of glass? "
IdShe went under an operation, poor dear, and the

doctor says be believes it is ail removed. But 1 hope and
trust-!1 But there, Tom, I don't want to mnake Vo'~
miserable. The doctors are wonderfully clever, and God is
good."

" She wont-she won't lose ber sight, will she, mother ?
asked Tom, bis appetite completely taken away by this dire-
fuI news.

"iWe must pray not, my dear ; we must pray 1 But aDY-
tbing to do with the eyes is so dreadful."

I s'pose sbe didn't lîke you coming away witbout ber?
said Tom.

" No, poor larub! of course not. But sbe will have everY
kindness there. Oh, Tom, yon neyer saw sncb a beautiful
place !-and I knew it was for ber goed."

Mrs. Toggs did not tell Tom of the sad delay caused by
geing first to Dr. Marwood. She thought it would onl1Y
worry hlm the more.

Very beavy was Tomn's heart, and very unlike bis nsiialîy
rollicking shout was bis spiritless " Milk-oh 1 ' that afterloOn,
What good would be the reward he hoped for if Nellie could
not go ln the country, or if going-worse still !-sbe could,
net see ? It was only for ber sake he wanted it, and now--

Toggs could not have described how be felt, but bC-
gradually became overcome with the conviction that there
was going to be no blessing on what he bad done for Nellie
that day.

IdI'd better take 'cm back," be tbought, as he again neared
the doctor's bouse, "and chance getting anytbing. 1 recko'0
it wasn't quite fair and square. 1 don't tbink mother would
bave liked it if she knew, and motber's mostly lu the right.
It wasu't doing as I'd be done by, l'Il own. When 1 lO5e
gnytbing, and anybody else flnds it, 1 want 'em to give it UP
to me, sharp, sure enough, and 1 s'pect other folks feel the
same. MiIk-o-oh-ee-oh- o-ce-oh! "

And baving made this good resoîntion, Toggs' voice was
once more clear as a bell.

IHere, give these to the master, will you ? " he said, whCfl
the doctor's servant appeared at tbe area witb ber iug. id
fonnd tbem sticking in the door, and 1 guess they're bis."

"dMaster's keys 1 exclaimed Mary. IdWben did you fiuid
tbem ?"1

"'S mornin', first tbing," confessed Toggs, who neyer told
a lie.

IdThis morningI Oh, wby didn't you knock at the deer
with tbem at once? "cried the girl. "'Master bas been in
sncb a way ! And a poor child camne bere at breakfast-tinmc
wbo's likely to lose the sight of ber eye because he couid*
n't attend to ber, tbrougb ail bis tbings being Iocked up

"Wbat cbild?" demanded Toggs, aghast.
"I don't know! 1 only heard that she'd got a bit of glass

or something lu ber eye. Yon'd no rigbt te go and keeP
master's keys ail day, like this 1. If you'd given tbem lan at
once, as yon ongbt, you'd very likelv have got sometbing for
your trouble. Yon'll get nothing now !1

So saying, the servant slammed the door, and left poor
Toggs stding on tefst-s q-it;ove-ome wth the dre»ad

"Directly I heard that the milk-boy had given the keys
back, and that Mary thougbt bis name was Tubbs or NoggS4
or sometbing like that, it occurred to me that be migbt be
some connection cf my poor frlcnd Toggs. I bave se oftefl
Ionged to be able te let yen know that yonr thnsband'S
character was cleared at last, and-and," bere the lady
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* falttrcd a tile, but she vwas truc and brave, and resolutelY
cocluded" and ask you ta torgive me (or iudging hirn s0
00justly. I think he would if bc bad been alîve 1 "

Sl'ni sure cf it, Mla'am, and it's very kind of you ta speak
50 il replied Mrs. Toggs. Il He was a gond man-,)ne et
th~e best wvha ever waiked ibis earth-and I enty tiope
Trommy May grav lîke bîm. You don't îhink Tain intact
ta do wrelg tin keeping the keys, da you, maam ? H-e neyer
dreant what trouble it ight give."

1 1 am sure he did net. It ivas jusitboughtlessness,"
birs Wells assured ber. IIOr tIse he may have tancied
nobody %vas up, and it woutd be no use ta ring. I arn
decplY greived, fer tht sake of yuur poor dear luttle girl, that
hc should bave made such a mistake ; but ive are ail apt te
f,,Il inotierer. 1 want you, please, Mrs.. Toggs, te let me
know whal I can da te maki: up te yeu-in partlaI least-
for the wrong I did your husband."

Mfrs. Teggs, bowtver, tbough site bîushed and wiped ber
eyes, and murmured something about I'very kind," cotild
oqfer no suggestion, or would not, and iMrs. Wells departed ta
think tht mater over for herselt and consult ber brother.

For the next week or ten days Tommy Toggs lîved en a
perfect rack et anxmty as te how it %vould tare îvth bis luttle
sister, and (or even a greater wbhit than that îî seemed
socertaîn wheîher ontetf bose pretty brown eyes might not
bce for ever closed. Tom prayed then as be had neyer prayed
in bis lii e betere. Had thteivorst been realized, se c-irrplete
vas bis scît-blame, that he would have ftt that bc atone, by
causing tIraI sadt eelay, %vas reFponsible ; but his tmother
hlways remembered lts unselfish motive, and neyer uttered
one word et repreach.

And Ged was very geod lu tbenm ail. Ht did nol let
little Nellie sufer aver-inuch, or ber brother be ton severely

punishtd for bis brief lapse front the patté et absolt recti-
tu. She byand-by came out et the hespital, not oniy
quitte cured, but looking pesiîively better than ever for tht
gond treatment andi nourishing food that she hait enjoyed.
Togs added two cciv syllables te bis mlk-cry 11aI very day,
ts the enly adequate expression be could find (or bis jubilant
teelings. If You should ever bear a tresh cernplexioned youth
sing Il Milk-ee-oh-oh-i-o-oh-ynlk-o-ob! wiîh great vigour,
you mnay suppeSe that it is possibly he.

MIrs. Wells sent Nellie and ber niother mbt tht country
for a whole month, and begged a %veek's holiday fer Toggs
tojoin them.. She, futhermore, started an account at the
Post Office Savingis Bank, of $sol in the naine of tht said
Thomas Toggs. However, il anybody is dispesed ta think
that, aUibiths :onsîdered, he was net sufficiently punished for
bis tault, Iet thern ask, Tom himself. Ht will say: " That
ireek or se wben ive d:dnt Lnow wheber or net NelI would
lest ber eye I shaît neyer torget il I lîve tilti ny dyang day.
I wvouldn'n go through such a tie 3gain, not for ne money t
-_7ni 3?~?Clabel, ti TiteQuiver.

A CROSS TUE 1WH1EAT.

Yeou ask me for tho swcetest eound mine ears have ever
beard 1

A sweeter tban the nrpei' plash or trilling of a bird,
Than tapping of tbc rindraps upen the roof at night,
Than tho ighing of tino pino trmc on yonder mounitain

beigt ;
And 1 teii you thego are tender, yet. nuver quite go sweet
As the niurmur and thbe cadencenof!the ,ind across thse

wl«eat.

Have you wabcbed the golden billaws :-i n aunlit son o!
grain,

Ero yet. the reaper bound thse sbc.aves te f511 the creaking
'vain?1

Have you thougbt how snow and tempest and thbe bitter
winter cld,

Wero but tho uardian angols tho noxt year's bread t-a bold,
A precious drig, U nharmcd by t-ho turnieil o! thbe sky,
Just waiting, growing. silentiy, until t-be at-ornus went by î

O ! bave you lif ted up your hieart te Hinu wha loves us afl,
And listons, tbrough tho nngel.songs, if but a sparrow fail?1
And then, thusgî.inking of Bis hand, wbat symphany sa

sweet
As tho) music in the long refrain, the wi ud acroe tue w1kat 1

I& bath ils dulcst echees fronu many a lullaby,
WViere tho cradîed babe s husbed 'neatb t-haenotber's loy-

ing oye.
It bath i ts beaven- promise, as sure as lcavenmt-rase',
That Un wbo sent tiha manna will ovcr food Ris own;
And, tbough an at-cm only, 'raid t-ho countless heaut who

aihare
Thre baker's ncver-ceasing watch, thîf Fatber's deathlfse

care,
Do you wondcr when iL sings me Ibis, there's notbing baîf

Bntaît-bte ircling piancts, «s the roind across thse wisea.t
-.Margaret B. Saiagster.

S IJTZERLA YD EN FETB.

For sama daya past Switzerland bas beau in tho throes
ci pariotic exitement. consequont- on thre colbration of
tihe Sixt-h (entenniai of t-be Confederation. The Swis, as a
nation, are aI most as cosinopo ntan as tho Engliah. Alrcady,
n himost evcry corner cf the globe, bava tirir fellow-

countrymen held porsonal celbrtins-cauten thir din-
terr, and drunk wit-h enthusiasm et- thoir bamc and kmn-
drd , t-e t-bat. land o! moontain and cf flood, s0 beantiul,
go peaceful, and se lovod f thrat: land at once tire prido of

-ifs cbildren and thre pleastîre o! every lover oï nature In
th,, lang pust iLs mans were distingutshod by tiroir valeur,
in the proenct they are distingaisbod bj thoir iadustry
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and Ilicir modesty, and ospeially for an intelligence
which bas raisnd themn almost imb a naGtionl of jurists, te
whieh iii submitted for arbitration wany of the vexed
questions that agitato, almost te tho vorge of hostilities,
il.s greator and moro poworful noighbours. Tho local
Il homo " rjoicings havo been most impressive. The four 1
Swiss nationaltieti, German, French, Italian and Roman-1
ëïich, uite as ona man ; and in tItis absolute unity underi
te Banner Fodoral is tho strength of the nation. In 1

French Switzerland, ovn-tho Canton do Vaud-whiere
raco differs froni that of tho anciont founders of tho
Republie, and whoro tho remniniscences of Bernois oppres-
sion have neyer quito died out, tho cnthusiamnhais been
almost fronziod in ita intonseness-banquetta and speeches,
wholo populations diniîîg togothor in tho open air outMiide
their boues in 8treet nftor street, historical reprcsCita-
tions, procelisions, cannon, etc., have brouglit homo to
overy mn, woulnn and child, the aîrengtb of a living
patriotisin which wil1 reitcli its apex ini the lites at Borne,
wlirhîooeata the -'4ry lhoart of tho nation. Tho uittle
Republic of Helvetia bas lie o onies. Itls peoplo are
law-alîcling and united ; its ruionsin odest and Wvise;
wlîilo ils Govornmont us the în'sî purely dptnocratic in the
world. Trho soul of 1I-llvuitin jes unHuited to ambitious pol-
iticianR, atid the lhappiness, pro3perity, and contentiiient of
ils peoplu s a living example te the Republies uo! iout.hern
Antorica, and lsewlîere, whoso stability us written in
,nd. -- fle Colonies aitd India.
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A JAPANESE GICtRS 1101IL .IVE.

Girls the world over need te know, and are expected to
learn, much that is nat lauRht in the scboulroom i so that
niost girls have home duttes and homne lessons that are very
different from their school duties, and considered eft much
more importance by many patents. For this reason it may
bc interesting te look at the home lite of japanese girls,
wbose parents, we will find, consider that their daughters
have a double duty in the bouse ; one being te help the
mother in ail wavs tbey can, the other t0 prepare tbemselves
ta beconie capable misîresses of their ewn future homes.
1 must say here that 1 Write not of wbat 1 have seen, but of
wbat 1 have heaid rom the girls tbemselves. My occupa-
tion as a school teacher leaves me little lime or oppertunity
of seeing for myself.

The young girls take much of the care of the Vounger
children, especially the nabies, wbo are tied on the backs et
their young nurses in the morning, and remain there the
greater part of the day. These littie girls ofien go on et-
ranis for their mothers ta a neigbbour's or the store. There
are pleasures in store for tber.. tuo in the shape et dolîs, in
the making of whose dresses they take their first sewing
lessons ; while they unknowingly learn the prnciples et
washing ini tho childisb fun of making dlean these saine small
garrnents.

As the girls become older they are taugbt te help in the
various bousehold duties. Let us take a girl of the middle
class. On arisiog in the morning she tolds ber bed and puts
il away in the closet, then gees t0 the kitchen te assist her
mother in the preparation of breakfast, making ready the
table or tables, and vaiinq on ber fther during the nieal.
At its close she wasbes the dishes and arranges everytbing
orderly in ils accustomed place, then sweeps and dusts tht
moims, ber moher in the meantime attending to other duties.
When tht bouse is cleaned the young woman secs to her
own personal appearance a little, more partîkularly, perhaps,
than at ber early rising - after which she passes the remain-
der of tht morning in setving ither ber own dresses or those
of tht family.

If it is a clear day she may vash, an operation very differ-
ent from that which makes inany a Monday blue for somte et
my readers. There will flot bc so many garmens, but howv
would you like Io take vont dresses ail apant and sew tht
varieus pieces together in a long strip, wash it and bang it
up ta dry, ail danger of wrinklts and puckers prevented by
stretching it crosswisc witb numbers of thin bamboo splits?
Small pieces of cloth are often smoothed out evenly on a
flat board and set up te dry. Then the dress is te be made
again before wearing. To bc sure tht sewing or taking
apart is by no rneans the undertaking it would bc for you,
vor is it considered necessary ta wash tht lned winter
dresses olten. Thethtinncr summer dresses are usually
washed witbout unripping. But I am wandering (rom my
subject. The reason is that I sec more o the washings than
anything tIse, as they mnust bang outsîde the bouse ta dry.
1 have especially noticed îhern on Sundays as I go ta and
front Sunday school on fint days.

To retcrn te tht girl At noon sht hc1ps- with tht din-
ner, calling in tht children and looking aftor îhemn whilc cat-
ing. Thon washts the dishes. The sanie programme is car-
rted out for thte venilig tmal. The afttrnoon rnay bc spent
ini sciving or visiting, or taking care of tht children wile the~
rnotber gocs out. If the daughter of a merchant, she will
perhaps assist ber fathcr in the shop, or take charge of it
while ho is absent on other business. Wben wé go shopping
srt are oten waitcd .ilpon by such smling, plcasant yaung
wamen. la %bc tvening she will rnend ber stockings, or
perbaps read or talk with ber frionds, the subject of conver-
sation bing usually ibat onetbtat neyer fails to inîerest any
young womnan of any country-dress i cither ber own new
dresses ot those of ber ficnds. Thetlime of retiring foi tht
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night cames about ten o'clock, the japanese seldom coing tu
bed early.

Tht young weman of the bicher classes ill net take
such an active part in the ceoking and other housewvork, as
there are more servants te attend to«such tbîngs. But she is
tauglit hovw ta do ail, and is well fitted tu attend to ber bouse-
hold a(ter marriage. She is also taught stwing. As for the
washing, 1 do net know, but I imagine she does not trouble
herself with tha. any mure than many et 0cr own yaung ladies
at home wvho do noî find il necessary. Girls must also bc
taught howv tu recenve and entertaîn vîsilors in a pobite,
graceful manner, and st takes much lime and practîce ta bc.
corne skilftlin Ibis very important accomtishment. If a
girl takes music lessons, as many do, bier days will otten bc
spent in practice.

So yeu sec these girls have their regular bouseîvork, and
much af their ieé is passed in this îvay. Many ofthtem
now go te scbool ; and for girls who need ta make their own
living, occupations are beginning ta open in saieeUnes ot
work. 1 knew little as ycî ef any of the ways in whicb they
now find opportunity of supperting îbemselves, or how il
was in tmes past. Many lower class girls flnd work ini fac-
tories, wbere they make thread, silk, embroidery, etc. This
sketch refers tu girls who have homes, though I ami
sure you would be as mucb interesîed in the other girls wbo
have no homes, or, if they have, must help to keep îhem.
But what efeorts 1 have made ta learn something ot these
girls and whaîtbey can do, or what resj.ectable work they
can cet, bas been very unsatisfactary.

A iIUEDERED MISSIONARY.

Dr. james A. Greig, whom recent îelegrams announced-
ta have been killed by tht soldiers in Newchwang, North
China, is a missionary wbo wab sent eut by the Presbyîerian
Church in Ireland, a lîtîle over twvo years aga. Hteivas
staîioned at Kwan-chengnze, a totvn about six bundred miles
norîh -easî et Peking, wbere he seems already to have accom-
plisbed much goed werk. He appears ta have been of much
assistance 10 the mission in establîshîng a station in Kirin,
a town about fifty miles cast of Kwan-chengize, îvhere tht
native officiaIs were strangly opposed to any foreigner making
a permanent seutlement. Wrinîng te tht Belfast Aissionary
Hera/d under date of june 5, last, be says :

l3oth in tht dispensary and in the bospital fer the past
two montbs 1 have bad more tu do than I could overtake.
Just now 1 ami gradually emptying the hospital af patients
sa as te leave me free in a week ar su ta starî for Kirin and
neigbbourhood.

Under tht heading of "A Royal Invitation," Dr. Greig
mentions a circuinstance which clearly illustrates how
medical missions apen tht way of tht Gospel in China among
ail ranks ; it also shows how impossible it is for missionaries
with their prescrit numbers tu overtake ail tht work lying at
their doers -

When writing a few weeks ago about Mr. Yi, tht wealthy
Kirin merchant, Who receîved bis sighî at 0cr hands, I
omitted tu mention that an influential Kirin mandarin, a Mr.
Chao, hearing af Mr. Yi's cure, sent us a very pressing
invitation 10 vîsit and treat him at bis own residence. Ht-
had been chiet ma-gistrate of a city about flfty miles trom
here for some years, and was expecting promotion shortly to
tht Office Of Prefeci. We were, hawever, unable ta accede ta
bis request, having many criticai cases under our charge in
tht hospital, which we could not leave. Not many weeks
atter hie died, and of course we received tht sad intelligence
that Hîs Excellency liait breathed bis last, lamented by a
large circle of Manchu nobility, and, doubtless, alsD n the
imperial Palace at Peking.

In the same letter he sends an appeal for a number of
things sorely nceded in bis dispensary, among which are a
few plain, strong lamps, wîth wicks, tunnels, shades, ttc.,
such as would give a good ligbî ; as for dressing- wounds at
n*ght Chinese candies are very mîserable. Dr. Grcig was
Once superintendent ai tht Cowgate Childreals Churcb,
Edinburgh, and came ta, bis preserit worIc with the highest
recommendations tram the U. P. Church of Scotland.

"«DON'T CAR£ TOE£A Tl'

It is wiiîh tfie greatest confidence that Uood's Sarsaparilla
is recommrnd for loss of appetite, indigestion, sickc headar.he
and similar troubles. This medicint gently lones tht stomach
assists digestion, and makes ont Ilreal hcngry." Persans in
delicate healîh, ater taking Hnod's Sarsaparilla a Itw days,
flnd thcmnselvts long for and eating the plainest food witb
unexpecled relish.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
OXYGENIZEI) EMULSION et PURE COD LIVER
QIL If you have a Cold-Use it. For sale by ail Drig.
gists.

IS A COLD BA TH DANGEROUS FOR LADIES.?

At a recont meeting of physicians in London tht question
cf cold battis for ladies was brougbî up for discussion. It
was cnanimocsly decided tbat a woman rzccived great
benefit from a moderatcly cold biath, provided tbat she was
frec (romn chilI afterwards. This rnay best bc avoided by
weanng a l Hcaltb Brand pure waol unidervcst nexkthtie
skmn.

AFrEa ail tht best way ta know the real nient ar Hood's
Sarsaparila, is tu try st youtself. Bt sure ta get Hood's.
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Ponpton E>uffs.
Bv MNARioN H,-RLAND).

1 cupsofa flour, .; tabiespoonful of
L~utter, j teaspoanful of sait, 2 cups of
milir, 4 eggs whitcs andi yolks beaten
separately, i heaping caspaont of
Cle.ancl's baking powder.

Sift flour, baking powder andi sait
together tivice, chup in the buer. Stir
the beaten y lks into the miik and add
the flour, then the frotheti whites. %Vhip
bigh andi liglit andi bake in cups in a
quiek oven.

U.re onit> C/ev'dand': éakitsg Éottde,
<laprqorhn:are node fùr Ihat.

Hot biscuit madle w~itil Chw-
land's baking puvdcr rnay bc
njoyed even by tiiose of werkI. - digestion. Cleve-

Iand's is the anti-
dyr-peptic leaven-qing agent. The
leaven cornes frorn
Crearn of tartar and
soda, nothing cise;
no ammonia o r

alum.

'August
Flower"9

' Dypepsa. 'here isa gentle:
the-Hudson, N. Y.,

named Captain A. G. Pareis, who,
bas written us a letter in winch it
is evident that lie has madie up his
niind concerning some things, and

V this is what lie says:
'I have used your preparation

called August Flower in iny farnily
for seven or eight years. It is con-
stantly in xny house, andi wc consider
it the best remedy for Indigestion,

andi Constipation we
Indigestion. have ever used or

known. My wife is
troubled with Dyspepsia, and at
ticnes suffers very mucli aftcr cating.
The August Flower, however, re-
lieves the difficulty. My %vife fte-
quently says to me when I arn going

ta town, 'WVe are out
Constipation of August Flower,

andlIthink you hati
betterget another bottie.' I arnalso
troubledwith Indigestion, and when-
ever 1 arn, I take one or two tea-
,poonfuls before eating, for a day or
two., andi ail trouble is rernoved."

1'- FoilPlcknleking,

-Q" ' ~ For Camping Out,

For Travelling,

For St.ylngp at
Homte.

LYMAN'S FLUIO COFFEE.
Coffce of the Fines, Quality and Flaveur cran bc =ade

in à moment. by adding boiling wter.
Nu Cheap Srabstitute otpeas. 'thear or l.a.tey, hur

GENUINE 11OCHA ANDi OLD GOVERNMENT
JAVA.

For =ale by Groccrs)/nd Druggist, an paum. n*~ai
Poundi and ont-qua=t rpzd 1>0a le.

A 25 Cen "obeMakes Twenty Cups

Xee
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%T112 Rev. Godfrey Shore. pastor af the Carleton
I>esbyterian Chtirch, St. John, N.Iî, la visiting
Ontario on a six wceks' vacation.

Ttii sacrament of theLi.ad's Supper 'tas oh.
serveti Sunday morning week in St. Andrews and
Clialmers Churclies, Guelph. Bath churches werc
Wteri filleti.

Titu Rev. 1. R MacLeati, Clerk of the Presby-
teiy of Quebcc, has gaont on a tour up the Saguenay
River as lac as Chicoutimi ini the interests of Pro.
testant families there.

Taita Rev. Mr. 'McNair, 01 Durham. bas been
calleti ta St. Andrews, Carleton l'lace. l'le Pres.
hytety of Saugeen meets in Maunit Forest on the
22nd Septrnmber nt go naît. ta dispose ai saiti call.

Tit Rev. Dr. Gray, af Orillia, canductedl the
i'tesblîeriian service at Severn Bridge an 8unday
andi dispensect the sacrament af the Larti's Supper,
wben a gaodly number aof:omunicants partaak af
the feast.

Titit apening services af Si. Enacb's Church,
carner oi Winchrestcr ansd Metcaf Sureets, ill bc
hein an Sabbatth ncxt. ln the maaning the pulpit
will be accupieti by Rev. Principal Grant andi Rev.
Dr. Reid, in the afternoon by D. Grant, andi in the
evening by Rer. G. M. Milligan.

Ar a meeting of the Session anti cangregatian ai
Chester laily, Mfr. H. A. Macdanald 'tas again te.
electeti as rcpresentativceleder, andi the cangregatian
decideti nannirnausly nat ta change their presenit
status as a regular charRe but ta remain as tghey are
anti secure assi'tance if possible [rom the Hoame
Mlission ar Augmentatian seheme.

Tisa Presbyterians ai Bristol, Que., aie making
substantial and napi progress under the pastarate
af the Rev. T. A. Nelson. Duaig the pastor's
holiday, the interiroaithe ciiurch 'tas entireiy
renuvateti, the alid fabhioneti pulpat being repiaceti
by a mute modern une, and the scats painleti afresh
anti graineti. Mr. ant i is Nelson were accondeti
a beatty receptian an their return.

AT Knox Chnrch. Vaadstaek, an Sunday even-
ing 'teek, Rer. Dr. bMeMullen, ex-NMaderator ai
the Presbyterian General Assembly ai Canada, Wha
bas but recentiy rturneti inam a ire 'tecks' vaca-
tion in Chicaga, delivereti a serman upan thegen-
ciai theme ai political corruption, with a particular
application ta the scandais naw being expaseti in
Canada. The sermon is the Ihemne ai genetal con-
versation, andi the Dactar as in the mai- corapli.
menteti upon the baiti stand he bas taken

Tiita Stewarton Presbytetiau Church, Ottawa. an
the 53th inst.. nt the morning service anti aiter an
appropriate sermon hy Rer. R. E. Knouwes,
B.A., pastor, Messrs. D B N12CTavish. Q.C., WV.
W. Stephen andi j B Haiket t ere ordaineti as
the lasi eiders of ibis new Church. Mr. Ksaawlea
'tas asisteti in the solemil rite af ordination by
Messrs F. Il. Chrysler, Q C., andi F P. Bronson,
eiders af i t Andrews Chutch, Ottawa, anti John
Hardie andi John Kean, eiders a! Bank Street
Churcla.

TitaE Rev A. NMeQuec!nofai Rpiey paidti hs
friendsin E Fastern Ontario a visit lest week. le
andi Mis. IMeQaea spent over a 'teek amang thecir
fientsin andi arount Diinvegan. 7Mr. bMcyueen
preacheti wiîh his usuai carnncslnss to erowded
congregatians i Du.,vegan on the 6th anti 131h
inst. This is thc secondi visit paidt t the cangrega-
lian by Mi. McQuecn since be lcft 16 yeas aga.
1lie left fat home on the 141h, earrying wîîh fim
the goati 'ishes cf bis irienti s an the cangregatian.

Tint members of the Preshytenian congregatian
ai Deer Park assembleti in the cborch reeentiy ta
say farcwell to anc ai their number, Miss Helen E.
Fraser, daugbter ai M1r. James Frasci, af Wallcer
Avenue. 'tho bas icit ior Kyoto, Jan Miss
Fraser, Wtho is a recent graduate aifl3ellevue Hlos-
pitzi. New York, bas bcen appainted. by Uic Amer.
iean Bloard ci Foiciga Missions ta the superintenti.
cnc5' ai the training sclaaoi for nurses in coanectian
with the Mission Ulospital, Kyoto. Tht piatform
anti its surraundingsi ee sstefully decarateti witb
flawers foi the occasinn. Addncsses 'tene delivrîct
tay Rer. John Nei, Rev. Dr. Kellogg, Rcv. Dr.
Clark, Bracebrige, anti Re,. Mr. Freema, pastor
afth Uceongrregetioîa. whra presidet AI tie cdose af
the meeting Mis. Iitchie, on behali ai thc %Vo-
man's Fareign Missionary Society, under irbase
auspices the meeting was heiti, presentid Miss Fra
scr 'tith a a py oaithc'lOxford Bible for Tcach-
ers," anti assured iher of their decp intercst in bier
future, ant i i hir prayers an lber own behaif anti
thiat oi the mission.

ON Friday 'teek the Wtbonsan's M.iasianary Sa-
cety ai Henrys Chutch. Lachute, met aithe cmasnse
2 ncat'iy tr a publie intimation, ta meet with bMiss
lcn-dger, aur missionary itemn Indore, Central Indus.
The meeting 'tas large h t as apenet i'tti
prayer by Rer. Mr. Foriong. 1ar. Sutîherlandi gave
a very appropriaite atdresan the 'tank ai missions
in Iodie Aircrwards Uts. MeIFarlane read a very
excellent essay upon the progrs af missions. Rev.
Mn Mackir Ibhrn engageti in prayer. Pars. For-
long, ar presidcnt, then introduceti Miss Rodizer,
'the g2ve e-adecrliy inl'eesling adiress tu the ladies
upon the nature oi the %vank in thse mission 6icM, in
'tbich she bas heen sa long anti so faithiiliy labour-
ing. The Society icit iltaobc a great prilege ta
mnccit itis onec sho bas proved icbesci 50 capable
andi so Mesevgriing a issioaary. Other facts
'thicis she presenteti on the Moral cnditiona ai
India, ann the particuier mission 'tith 'tbich shec'tas
connecta, wacr-ell ci tted 1talaousc a 'arebeaiu-
icit internît in thc cause ai Christ in gibal greas hca-
then epire. Aller sorne irieodly coaversation
reirshments 'tene serveti, anti ail scparaîtd feling
tisatibe îhcyd spent a vcry profitable andi enjayable
alleraooa.

ON& or the Masl pleasant icatures ci summea-
lie in Musicoia is the Sundey services belti at
Yoba Island, the ummel honme of Professai Camp-
bel], of tise Monîreal 17gsbytcraaa <..llcge. For
ma*ny yeaz roressor Campiscl, who was ont af
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tise irst ta diseover the andocernenîs which the that eacb Preshytery nvas expecteti ta contribute ta
Mfuikoka laines ofiTer as fi camping andi summer te. flic Honte Mision anti Augmentation Fond. The

sait, bas wtih bis famiiy spent tht intenval between emouint eaeb congregation 'tas expeetedta10ggve 'tas
sessions in this charming reion, anti the namneofailtio madie out. Mr. IHali, stutient, reati a discourse
bis isianti bas bcome a synanym lon lauge.iseatetd on Eph. i. 7. Aiter a number ai the members liait
baspitality. On Suntiay as thie bout ai twclve expresseti their vîc'ts ai the diseounse, the clek
a'ciock approaches, barils may bc seen approacb- 'tas insîructedt a ceerifv it. liall ta the benale ai
ing Yaha (nom every directiontuii wiih sommer Knox Callege as a studeni ai the third year in the
ruilons, or seltlIers, many of the latter glatily cm- liîcrary course. l'hc follo'ting Session recrids
braeing almost the aniy apportunity îbey have ai were calleti in ion examinetion for nert nmeeting:
attending a public religiaus service througlîout tht MIclnîash anti Belmone, Artbur anti Goffiannîlte,
ycarý In natutes Ilctiapei," untier tht lite3, a Fontiwich anti Gorrie, andi Mount Forest. Tht e c.
company ai sometimes aisundreti ar uîwards juin Mzi. bMcKellar 'tas eppoinleri as a representative ai
in beatty service, in 'thicb reading the Psalms te- the Prcsbytery ta attend the Ontario Tenîpenance
sponsively is a feature 'thich maiglît 'teli bc irai- Alliance ta bc bieti in Toronto on the 141h and 1 th
taiet inlutu Chuiches. The sermon consists ai September mast. A tecram 'tas rectivedtinit the
sorte sîory or legenti, iroms 'hich soine truth is Presbyîery ai Lanarik anti Renfreav iîîtimating that
tira'tn and pressei home upon tht chilciren more a cail! rom St. Andrews, Caleton Place, ta the
cspeciaily, wvho form a large proportion ai tht con- Rev. R. MecNait, of Durhams, hati heen sustarueti.
gregation. A number ci these sities have been cal- Mnt.Ramsav 'as appointeti ta preach in Dushato
lecîtid in bookfim by Mrs Campbell,.andi putlisheti on the 13 h inal., anti cite the congregation tu ap.
as I Stonies irons Voho." The volume is ta bc pear for their intercats in Mount Fojrest un the
founti in many ai aur Saiabath sehool lîbranses, 22nti inSt. aita a.m.-S. Y'OUNG, Pres. Clerat.
whiere it hasraet 'titis much acceptance. We are PRitsnyErrk 0F LANARx ANI) RENFîItiw
pieased ta know tbat a second scrses ai the tonies Ti or e nS.Atrw hîh aî:,
is souri ta bc issueti. They sisaulti have a place inPe n Ti Cuthmt iStiaa..Anrews A.h Scoît, on
every Suntiay schaol library. tan, insthse chair. Rev. C. U1. Cooke "as elecieti

Titit Belleville I:atdeaeer says- Tht lecture- ta the Modierator's chair for the next six naonths.
rons afi S. Andrews Chunch 'tas fillucta ils ut- Tht commissionets ta the Gencral Assenabiy %%ho
mosi capacity lest 'teck wiîb the taany frientis aofaere present gave reports ai their diligence in
MIr. andti Ms. MacLeain, anti a beatty andi cordial attending the Assenibly. Stutients' excîcises uert
'teicome 'tas extendeti ta them upon their return calleti for, but as n students 'tere present, and
framn the four montbs' sojournnin Europe. Tht anîy anc exencise iorwettied. the malter 'tas
beaaty ai tht many flawers 'thieb ticotateti the delenreti ta an adjourneti meeting ta be heiti in
room, tise daintiness andi abondance ai tht te- Aimante on the 17th imat. The commission ta
freshments supplieti, the neatncas anti tioquence ai Daniing, etc., reportei anti braught in a recoin.
tht speeches, the enthusiasmi anti goat i'ioa the menrlation sclîing forth s. plan ofire-arrangement for
audience andt he happy occasion oi the gathering the 'tIole fieldi, 'hich 'tas adopteti by the Ptres-
ail combineti ta make thie erening ont ai rte e- bytery, anti anotiser commission 'tas appainiect u
ioymcnt. Ia the tempoarty absence ai bit. John rîsit the field1 wiîh a rie' tla ascettain thse inanciai
Bell (Wtha came up later, hossever, On a ballast ability ai the people anti ta secune their aciluics.
train, so as 001 ta miss the pleasant meeting), bir. cence ta the proposeti plan, aIsa if possible tuj
Tennant toute the chair, andtiPr. lifu h Walkei arrange fot Mir. Andirew's position anti relation w~
delivered an atiess on behaîf ai the Chuneh Ses- thtenvonk. The cammissioners are Rer. A. S
sian ; Coi. LArier an behalf.oi the managers ;Pir. Grant (Convenez), T. Nixon, N. Carapheli, entij.
W. N. Ponton an bebali ai the Association, andi S. bîcIîtaitis. The Home Mission report wua
Mnt. J. L. Biggar on behalf ai tht Sunday schaoo. submitteti, anti ils varioos items consideteti, chef
Ta ali fbem P ir. MacLean tielivereti a felîcîtous aif'thich were atranging for thte'tinter suppiy ai
reply. expressing bis appreciatian ai tbe many mission stations, provîding service ia Eganrilit andi
kinti 'ords anti deetis ai bis fricots anti bis de- blatta'ta. Miesrs. i3ayne anti Grant wtre p.
ligisi et being borne again. Ni. Thomas Riteisît, pointeti a commissian ta visit tht Mattawa fieldi
bciog exîleti upon, spoke ai the pieas-.itc eisait anti report. Alto a grant af ]andi for a eliorcis sie
hati ai being 'tb tien abrai. anti no't joaning at Paint Ale.ander 'tas considrct, but no final
in grecting thens ia Belleville. Pais. MacLean, bc- action 'tas taken until the Pltesbytety ame tbetta
ing specially tequcsteti, spoie a fe't happy, gra. infimeti. Thte mounts allocateti ta thetl'tes-
ciaus 'tonds 'thich 'teat ta the hecarîs ai ait pres. bytery anc for Hlome Missions, $1,1110;, ugmnta-1
ent. Pir. John Bell on behali ai thte ongregation tion, $1.250 ; ta bc allocateti ta tht vanious Con.
piesenteti Rer. Mn Sinclair, Wtho bas ille a Mr.gegiun nthe bauntis. Rer. Mi. Sternaît 'ta
MacLean's pulpit vcry acceplabiy durnig cae, sin- =toînt ta ontiain eiders nt Calabogie. Tht
mer, w'tîban engraveti galt-heatetian, n r7th inst. 'tas ixeti for the induction J Mn.
acknowletigment aif'tbîch Pi. Sinclair matie a i1 Mitchell iota 't Johns Cburch, Almonte, ai as
sotable and feeling tespanse. The vocal seleetrons a.m., and tise aSsis t., lortishe induction ut *%n.
ai Mass Ruthecrford ant i Mss Iloiden anti Messrs. Pattenson mbt the Pakenhani congregation. ai
Gîllen, btanisireet anti Rutherford w'ere mostat p. Il .m., anti parties 'tere 3ppointeti ta take charge
propniase anti rucis eppreciateti. Altogetber, as ai these services. Pair. MecLean. of Arnprior, asinct
ant oi tise speakers said, it as a test ant idieM leave ta mortgage their chuncis pnopelly tu tht
-Harvtst Home;" upon tht succesaOfainhiS. extent ai $7,000, 'thicb vas granttJ. A Cali frura

Andrcws coogregation is ta becangratolateti. 1St. Andrewts Church, Carleton Place, in favor
Mmrty menabers iraons other Ciuches testifieti by ai Rer. R. McNain, ai Durhama, in the S2ugeen
tiseir presencet iscir appreciationof Mn. ant i Ms. Prestaytery, wves preseatti, anti sustaineti by the
MacLean as good citizens anti leaders an evety i resbytery, anti anteret Iotabc fotavarteti. Tht
gooti anti public cisattabla and aipnovang 'tank saary alTereti is $a.ooo anti a lie manie. Rer.
durng their nîneteen ycats ai residence an Belle- 1iNir Crombie 'tas arpointeti ta prosecaile the Cali
ville. Tht lnfrllzg=tler ecisots tise unavrnal 'tisis before tht Saugeen Pnesisyteîy. The renioua
thal they may long have beaith, strength anti en- Assembiy remits 'tere cammittet, anti commiteces
cngv ta aid anti encourage others by influence anti are ta report thenean et thse next regulan nmeeting,
exampît, fraendsbîp anti practicai synspathy. 'tbich was appointeti ta be held in Carleton Plant,

PgissYTatY0F SUGaN.-hisin Zion Church, on Toesday, 24th day ai Ntavena
PitiSilTitY 0: SUGRN.-hisPresbytery ber next, atia 0.30 a.m., anti the meeting 'tas closeti

met in Mount Forest an September S. AiU thtea 'ith prayer,
ministers 'tere prescrnt anti a consiticuable nuber
aI eiders. bMessm .Muir, tlIeofiFart'tich anti Gar- -- -- _________

rie, anti Par. PaeMilian, ci Mount Forest, being
preserit tene asicet ta st..Bit. Auli teati tht fl-
la'ting minute entai tise nesigation oa ir. ?%uit.
la aecepting the resignation of the Rev. bit. blair. 1 !~ . >
who bas beea:pastor ai the Fottich anti (Joint
congregatian fat a perioti ai t'eivc vears, the Pics- Ç IU JL 4  / i
bytecy cannas shlow tais cppgttunity la pasa 'titis-
out plicigo record an expression ai their higb h____
estee fa bi as a truc brother, their appreciation
ai bis vaiuable services as an carnest minîster ofitht
Gospel, andtiza beatty recognition ut the îattliul-1 HORSFORIS ACII) PHOSPHATE.a
nets it titb'ch he discbargeti tht dates af a large
anti widciy scattereti congregation. The memberst The iho.sllatc.s of the sb iîcîit
ai Psbteay have erer founti Mn. Must a 'talling 1bi1irat a 'tise coursîlor, al'tays teady ta oblige ac cnu e ~t vr fotau prom pt in th t d icharge af ail th e d attes aif a e c n u i d % . t v r f o t
Presbytcry. In parting 'tîth out brother 'te wauit di
cordiaily anti uaitedly comment imn ta Uot anti the inati xaîaustioil usiia1ly indicatusa.
Word o!flisgrace, anti PrycrinsilY tdsire sbat a fielditIc fspl. T e Ai
ai labour may souri bc openeti up ion hiin, anti that i a ,o upl. lleA i
bc gray tbe lon spred ta prcacb Utce(Jaspel. Thet i haie bsup îuicb the h
Rer. JaonM a lani. iormerly minister ai Mount i1>
Farest, preseated a citifieate ironstise Preabytery l hrb divîgch<uto,,ie
ci Peterborough. It 'tas nsoved, duly seconc.ti, eyrlcii ehutoli
anti carniedt lat the ceilificate be teceaveti anti that in bn h .pdi, u aor
bas position be ackno'tledged an termsaai Iecria scesn the cettah-> fo db.îr
cate. A communication 'tasreadt rra Balakliava PIaatw heîs.
cangreRatioa pra tne the Presbyteny ta arrange for lcsn tu heat.
furttnet supplie. Uit. Curie 'tas scart i n support ail1
the saime. Tise matten ai suppty 'tas leuinratht Dit. A. N. KktU iVan Wects, 6.S ay$ .
banda ai the Canvene th ie Home Mission Coins-I"Decidtiiy beneficial in nervous exhaus-
miltte andthie Moderatar of Session. The foiIaw- lion."1
ang standing committees 'tee ppaînîci for the

y a iae of Religion, Paeurss. Ramsay anti Mc- Dit. S. T. NENVMM4', St. Louis,11o., says
* ia;rensperancc, Meurs. Canueton anti Kean;-

Sabbats Scisools, Messrs. Stewart anti Rutherford ; 'A rcmedy ai great service in maay latins
Slatasties, Meus. MeNait, Laudes anti Morrasora; aiftahaustitn."
Home BMissions, IMeums.Auli anti Betis'ick :
Sabbatb Observance, Meuars. MeKellar anti Cooper; Descriptivec pamphlet frcet.
Sysîeatie Beneficercce, Messrs. Thons anti Fer-I Rurfrt Chenical Works. Providence R..
gosoat. Tht folo'tîag are tis eicsians oi Presby-
îeîy aneni recuitstironstise SynotiaiTaranto ati B6wa.eof Su1bBtjtUte8 andiImitations
Kingstona: s.Tht nochange bematin thetlime
ai holding tise stat ect etig. . That il is very
deitable ta diide tise Synod ma t tw Synotis 3.1
That inmniers regîister thionnamesa et tis pea:ng CUTOaBattn O~<lfWa
ai Syuod ianseat ai thc rol besng calleti. Ma.ilui la prfinted c cahlubci. Att enker.ms-o spur
gead a circulas face Dr, Cocbrsc a=et ==v.t 1li. â cTows.14linbclk



"H-F CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

Pgsitln RY 01? CeLGARY.-This Presbytety Andiers, an ordaineti nissionary ; Melits, an or-~se n~ edoesday anti Thutstiay, Septembet 9 dined missonaly. Tire report was adopteti and
$cd go, in St. Andirews Churca, IBanff, Alberta, ai ardere te itie transmlittei to thre Synod s Home
wich there wvas a large andi entirusiastic attendance, Mission Cammittee. bir. Fisher was grantet I lave
Bey. i. McKillop, 1B.A., of l.ethbratige, being ta secure an assistant. Au avecture was presenteti
Moderator. Aniong those prescrnt were tie pastel.% tram thre Antiers mission fieldi anent the stanuding of
of Lethbridgi±, Calga'Y. Edmonton, Ceclar Bar, the eiders anti managers in thre divitieti fieldi. rhe
Donald. Bantf, Illecilewacx tta Kamloops, Neisun, 1tesbtery repliedthtia with the information at
etc., besides thc Gencral Supeiintendient, l{ev. Dr. preste belote it was snable ta answcr tire qiîes.
Robetson. Reports of tie vatious slnnding cofi. tiens containe<l in the overlure, but recommcnded
milices vzete suirmittet anti showcd cunttnuet ian- chat the uù*hcc-beacets in thre event of opposition be-
cicase ina evry ticpatment ai Chuircir warlc. It ing aîanilested ta tireir coatinuing taeirolti office,
vas noticeti iow carefully anti precasely thre work tender their resignation. A communication trr a
wus being carrieti on in this important part of the member of the Antlers mission was laid on the
Dominion. On Wednestiay# rening a missionary table tili thae next regular meeting. bi. Farquhar-
meeting was helti ai whicir there svas a (air attend. son reporteti that he had askcti Dr. Reidtint senti
suce prescrit. The speeches were of tunusual in- thre Asseanbiy minutes direct ta tire variaus con-
ttiest. Tire Rev. bMr. bcQueen, af Edmonton, gregations, anti on motion il was agreeti that the
gea most glowing accoun i tir te settlement anti treasurea af the Presbytery Fond ire autirorizedtet
mission stations in tire Edmnontun distitct-iruw the pay thre postage. A telegram (ram bMc. Mdleth, ai
Churcir sas keeping pace ih aire matchr andia Carman, asling that provisianal arrangements bc
advance af colonizatian losv atlsvas carrîcti out matie ta supîîly liris outsitie stations was relerre tet
by tint o1 incessant work. Mare men were thre Home Mission Cammittee. l'leIromie Mis-
iranledtet woik in the vineyardt herc. The natural sien accaunts were auditeti. A delegatc± tram Pilot
resources of tire Edmonton district were unbotanded. Mounti congregatian appeareti asking tirat as t'i.
Mr. NicOucen pointeti these out an a ma.terly man. Farquirarson's pirysacian hai orderet i m ta give up
ner ant itateti that his experience anti knowledpe wari, for a tigne, the members of Presirytery cacir
oltaiminz in Ontario led hmm ta conclude that thre gave anc Sabbath of supply. The request was
landlire liveti in, about Edmonton, surpasseti even accededtiet. It was arreeti ta ge! an orriained
the faic Eastern poice. There vas a preat tical missioary for Marringhurst il passable. In the
in tire remarks =hie fe fronrtirhe lips of uIlenext evening a conference was helli on the State of Re-
speaker, Rev. bMr. Rogers, of Nelson. Nelson %vas !.*-ion. Atidresses were deiievered by Messrs.
a new town-a great boom had taken place t here. Cuven, Mackay, Whyte anti Farquirarson. The
Neson was tiestineti te bc a preat minang centre. next meeting af Presbytery will bc belli at Manitou
it was situaleti in athe heart of the mauintain regfion ant i wthin St. Anudrews Churcir there on thre first
o! Canada, ina the lower %vats ai the Columbia Tuesday af March, 1892. at half-,ast seven o'ciock
River, near some a! thre fincst lake scenery in tire an the evening.-C. W. WHYnTE, PieS. Cierk.
world. There were many difficulties ta contenti VRESBYTRV OFREGINA. -ThiS Preslbyîery Met
vitir in Nesiori as in mosi mining lown-.. To pet a ai Wolseley, Wedaestiay the 9tirofai Septem.
footing even for a minuter ai the I.,uspel as a very lier. There were prescrit Mr A. Robton, Modera
arduous task. Yet hie irat reason ta bc ahankli ter Messrs. Douglas. IKy Ferry, Carmichacl,
abat an tire mîdst af ail tire difliculties, the hall airat Clay, WVetsh anti Hamillon, ministers, antibMr.
bad beecn secureti was packcd at every service- A Bompas, eider, %vitil several student missionaries
rnovement was on foot ta erect a churcir building- anti catecirists. Mr. Douglas repartedthie allocation
thre sympathies ai tire peaple were for tire Piesby- af amounts desireti frora tire several congregatinns
terians, andthie erection ai a public place of wor- anti stations ta Home Mission, Augmentaation anti
sip would bce a great boon ta tire place. It woulti aioaCleeshme. Svrlmmeso
Rie . i. liyroespecfein gond eseilsont* Presirytery reportet tire holding o! communion antiRev.ir.operspoeverfecingl. Ieiseicint-baptismal services at several mission points. Appli-
IV a most energetic anti !aitirtül warker in a difficuit catian svas matie on beiraif ai Fleming for a loan of
but promisi fieldi. WViist Mir. NMcQueen, af Edi- $400 (rom tire Cirurcir anti Manse Board ta aid in
mnonton, was an tire centre af periraps tire most ferttile n achc te. TeMortrad

and rodutivewhct prwingdistictofCteeNoth erc appuintedtet act for tire Presbytery in
W~est Terrîtories - san Nurahern Alberta - Mr. iis matter anti empowereti ta Cive tireir signatures
Rogers iras situated in Nelson, about cigiri irn- laetire neccssary documents anti îorwarilteh
dreti miles distant ant ian tire centre af a most prom.- ati with tierecommentiation of tire Presbytery.
Wuin miing district, bath of!mincir fieldis will risec napiainto ofa o ev edsoeo
in importance every day. anti any assistance atitet An ahpptiontr %ovatsorlateodiTespoeai
ta tire eneîgetic tiaings o! these live missionaries, as Cci pre apnsertyfthr as ad ontet. Tirof s23e
wieli as ta tire others tirrougirout tire wole î'resby. congrrgaa ianiste for an tidieThealalli£$aa
tery ofCalgary, would bc ta tire credat ai tire miole hycelpt ~istre ndiroci irere Tht matea

Churb, he dvacemet e Chists case a tos request ta tire Building Ilcard. Several important
disrtant fieldis, andth ie upbuildîng af a osiion icir items in, Home Mission business were transacteti.
shaih (car andi love tire Lord frram oceara ta ocean. Tire Clerk was orderet ta e rify Mesrs. A. E.
The Rev. Dr.. Kobcrtson, an iis usual takang way.Iliannairson, George Gsnra, Wiliam Cirestnut, J.
gaçe great andi encouraging words and adrîce ta ail.W. Muiirceati J. McNair, Alexander Dunn. Il. S.
lira points were especially noliced : i. Thre unity lieron DPCamireil, j P.F."<oiî. anti W. B. Cum
of spirat, frendsip Ant i cnt braihcrly love dwell- ming ta tirh rsective coîleges. Messrs. George
ang aciangst thiremmiers of tht icrsbyery ; . Andierson anti William McKenzie appeareti inti-
Thre necessty lar more wonicers from tire Est- marirng ireir tiesire ta sudy for tire ministry. Mr
more o! tirese mise men-to go anti spread tire Anderson wvas comme-ntcti ta tire utirorities o!
glocîcus neirs ta tire colonies ail arounti. Une MTanitolia College and Mfr NcKenzie te Monireal
central mission hrall six or tight itic-starions, soute College. i. McKay iraviog matie a mtatemnent in
of tircm important, anti anc mani for ciglit or teuS reience ta interierence an iis mission mark, a corn-
mission stations s net enougr. Il ss especied ihtia milice cansisling of %msrs. NMcKay, Douglas anti
there ial sconbauiea influx of youtig anti sirang lHamilton mas appointei ta talce sucir action in tire
muristers ta dwiell an a ircath-giving anti gaodly marter as they nîay sec neccssary. Tire evening
land mirere possibilities ta do goti are great. sederuni was devotet int a conference on Btritishr

PRISYTRRY 01. Rocit LAIF.-This Presblery Litberty, introducet by Mr. McKay, andthie Ciru-ch
met ai lZillarney an Septemirer S. Tire boder in Relation ta tire Liqurùr Traffie. introduceti by Mr.
aloi, Rev. D. Munra. presileti. MIr. F. W. Da- J. K. Welsh. Tire adtiresses given wore inter-
foc. of Caîman, appeatreti beore tire Prcsbytery sperseti by musical selection 's anti a collection
asling for mission mark during tire inier. Hax-. amourtinp ta $S mas taken. Mi. Velsb mas ap-
iDg ireard a discaurse tram bMr. Dafoe anti iaving painteti Moderatoral Kenlis Session, antibMr.Iam-
examini mhm as tn iis motives anti knowledgc. tire ilton mas authorizedtet arrange for tire nomination
Presbytery recammentiet inm a te home Mission andthie ciectian of eiders in Lansdiowne congiega-
Coromitace for mission mark. bi. K. A. Gallan, lion. Tire following recommentiatiuns o! tire
a student o! Manitoba Colrge, reluestedth iaitirhe Home Mission Committee mere presenteti- Tirai
Presirytery ask. leave of the Synodt ta tae hmm on members of Presbylery kecp in view tire tesiraiîlity
trial loi license. Having irearti a discourse Irom o!fiaving tire granîs ta mission fieldis as soan as
%I. Golan anti iavint: examinei mm as ta iis possible reduceti since tireCommittee contemplateti
pemsnal religion anti iis cessonts for seeking ta encr edy eduction of!tire saine, andt hat tire attention
ter tire miislry, tire Presbylety agreeti ta acced a ongregations ire calle te t tis malter. Tirat for
laelire request.. bit. Stevenson, a delegate from KerJis and ti rap a grant ai $4 pet Sabiratir ir
Carwrighrt mission field., asicedt ta an ortaineti asicet. That unortiaineal missonarics bce asicetifor
rissianary ire sent ta tliral fild, ant i sateri tiraitirhe Alameda (itir grant o! $6 per Sabiratir), Carlyle.
feldi mas preparedt taCive $600 pet annurr. Tire Winlaw (witir grant a! $5 pet Sairbatir>, Carstiale,
Ptesiryery agreeti to ake sleps ta secure an or- anti Long Laike, ljroariview anti Grenfcil $4. Tirai
dained i mssionary for Carttight, andtiet asic for caiecrists ire asketi for Buffalo Lakce, Collestora.
al increas.-d grant frouttire Home Mission Commit Green Valley. Renlii, Kinistino, Lansdiowne, Wei
tee for that purpose. Tire discourses a! Messis, myn. and Sas,;îoon. Tirati M. Ferry ireapanteti~tt-ai, Ldinham Ciisalm Gulan Lory rrd M.deratur a! Grenfeli Session until an2ariint
lonis, studenits labouring in tiere rcal.yity. mere missiun'ary arrive on tihe fieldi.Tirat tire Home
a=cptd, andthie Clerk it s instructeti ta ceraifç Mission Cammitîece ir requestci ta mecet tmice a
tirem te tirir several calieges Mr. Tirompaun year, tire day previous ta thec meeting ai Presbyaery.
Lad nat sent iris discourse, andthie Clerk mas in Tire follaming resolution was cinanimoosiy atiopti:
srcledtet examine il mien it arriveti, and ta cet That ire as a Preairytery dram lire attention o! oui
lily Mr. Tirorpsan accardiigly. bit. Farquarr peopie in view o! tire approaciring electiara ta the
son informiedth ie Presbytcrygtirat, Mr. Sharp, miro importance o!fsoting for riane but tirose miro il
Lad beera labouring in Cartwright, tiesiredte t go ia in the flouse vote foi Prohibition. Tire ocra meei-
tre Mibodisi Cirureir. Thse rresbiytery accord ing is t. l1--irelti in RZegina un tire second Wednes-

"icly ,insiructedth ie Cleitet give bi. Sharp a cet t o ecmbrnexi ai 9 30 a'Cloc1,-A. HA? 11L-
ti .cattiing tirai ire hatibeen cuaployeti for nearly ITON, Pres. Clerk.
a ycar at Cartwrîight, andt tirabiis labour there irati_________
ireen atifacotory te tire Presbytery. bir. Farqubiar-
son preseralet a sciretile sirowicg tire anournt re- FORElON iVSSION COMMJT7TEE.
tiireti [rom eaeir cotigregation for tire Scirmmes aof
lire Churcir. Tins as suiiitteti ta a committeC Tu&an Assemnily's Foreign Mission Commttece
andi subscquecily atiopteti by tire Pncsbytc-ry. Tire met ira Knox College, Torania, latwsîiceit,, Mt.
Ilome Mission report wai tirera pesenieti by Mt. Hamriltaon CASSels prcsit3ing- Tirere mas a fuît
Farqoirarson. Tire daims for the past irait yczr arc aitentiancinof aimnbens. L-.tters tram MiM.Jamie.
as lolloirs. Foz lIOnne Mission wark, $937 son znti Dr. Maczay of Formosa xere reati anti
for ,A gmetntatian a! Sipends, $3492o; andt for cansidered..raveingepnss roy. Tire Corranitiece A number ai intcerting, maltera rciating ta Cen-
reco.-rmended tirai sspplyirebctomisiret as faac as tral India came up for cansideration. Miss Dr.
passable to the vanra,»mssiona fieldis as follairs. Beatty Ai present On fztlauRb, Miss O'Har, a
Raten.tmood, a catechirit; Daringfard, a catechisi jgradoate ira medicine, anti Mi&s McWilliatn iro
el ortiained i mssioniy j Mossiboto, a caiehisi, has bceer appointed te Ind*%,, miclc present. Miss
La Rivieie, a catechi , Cartwright, an ortiainei Beatty in i.îi'te questions expriessed bier irelief
missonaz; pelicara Lale, a cateclisi ; Rivertie, that in mission counicila wmnrmtissianaries siroolt
an oitiained mi&sionay ; Waslcada, a catecirist, bc entitie t late qual part iratire deliberations

Have You?

SitrUM4DIR 23trd, 1891-1

I htî-tktepus iin tiis land nmtist lhave
OU acceptud vviy ofteîi. That's the vay

14 ~witli Pu,liîe. 'Flic wise w~oman wvho
investi r t ri.,,t-e it; the %w onan wlio

7'e -À tries it coîutiiîaues, to iise it. A daiiy
îîîrt ~îîg .îILc lic.% esit.'l'lie triith

il;'2' , th(rC-s iotliiaîg so acceptable as
Peau-unie. Once .1ccept its hielp, and

Syou'Il dechîîe the iimitations-thiey
doîi't hiellp you. It washes clothes or

z- cleans hiotî-,e. 1It saves labor and it
!,a\ es \%»car. 1 t htirts uîothing,, but it's
stiited to crtig Try it wvhen it

suits yott, for it wvill suit ) oti w lien yotî try it.
anA u sî it~ re silbs; ruplutisgrocerswiili tell yoai, '«tis i,

e g -4 à uar ".il àie '.it:c a * carl à it." IT1'S 1-ALSE --
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2r.OHST.N.. HE ES MAQE.

..ýFor sale by ail Stationers. RoUT. MILLERl, SON &Cu., Agents, Montreal.

IIOLLOWAYS PILLS
Paîîi!y the Blood, correct ail Disorders of tira

LIVER,, STOMACH, KIDNEYS ANI> BOWELS.
They iivigarato and lrestarti tua lhiirDchiliLttet Cunxtitritiuna, antiaras invaluisible ira iS

Cîiiîîlantaiiîidniti t Firilea u ai a~s.Firacilîdrenrsarl the agedt bey arc priceiess.

Eantitaotured anlyat THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S EstabIlshment, 78 Verw Oxford Et.,Lolndon;
Aud solaI bv ail Medicine Voadurs ihrougiraut rite Wortd.

X.B.-Ad3vco setis nt the aivu aItilroui. tis. btrca itira houris ci i i n .. oir yitt=i

o! tire council, vr else tirai separate counicals siuuld .. Il pay for tsrI!, Mr. Raymond's son ta ie ai-
bc irelti by maie andi female missaunartes in regard ways un csie landi cultivaring anti caring for il.
ta tireir respective mark. Miss Beatty ahuughc t Fruits subi ra tire tree. 1 get mth my firsi caofit
moult b iretter tu make tire terr a!f ark in ladia a frceestip ta Callfornia anti ieiurn. Arayane can
foi women missionaries six yeacs previous ta fur- gelorne oaibtis laniiry wrîîang ta Walter 1. Ray-
iough, insteati u!seven, as ai preserit. iMass Beatty mont. DaytonOhoa, and make money oui of il
is a ver>' aile andi tevoteti muman. tue. Wiry shoulti any anctlbc poor, mien thty casa

On motion, Mliss Margaret O'iIara, MJ.D.. isas bce melI-to-to, anti have a nice incarne as I have
appointed a medicai missianary la Centrat India. andi net pay inucir for i ecureri A RicAneRt.S irmli go ta New Y'ork for six meeks in ordeî a _Ici___

acquire atiditiorlal special medical traininig, anti
ii possiirly leave Canada about tire mîidle of TOROaNTO CONSzsiVATR OFtv,,IrUSIC.-Thre

November in campany ivitirNliss lMtcWallia-m. Cornserratory bchool o! Elocutian, under thre
Arrangements for tire dedication services wccc left direction ai Mr. b. H. Clark, opens ts irai ses-
witir tireExecutive. sion ai lts îooms iratire YGung Meran's Cirnistiana

Applications wsr receivei fcom pensons mlling Assocaion building on Tuesda>', thre 221S<
ta become: missiunanies ta tire Cinese in Britishr instant. Tire course embraces a iiorougi stutiy af
Columiria. Tire Comnittee deciiedti t rective vocal culture antiexression, aise tire Delsarte sys-
furîher applications, se tirat tiretmalter ai appoint sein of ursca nt estirctic gymnastics. Miss
mentis stil1 open. Tire Executire mas insiruc-cd MacGiilavray, a lady o! mosi artastic atta:.nments
ta maice atiditional crnquiries. anti reputation, wilI ihave charge af tire Delsarte

Matters îelaîing la tire Jeaisir mission ta Pales- classes.
tine %vere brougirî up. Sereral intercsting letters ________________________

mere reand, sonne favouring jerusalemn as tire seat afi
tire jewisir mission, Oînecs recommendsng Gaile
as tire proper location, ht miii ire rememiacredt ta

aie General Assemirly autiroraredth ie F-reign D ps iMission Commîttee ta senti out one aiedical mis-ysoayta Palestine iisyear. TeCmite ae elirels oai nany people ralsea-abie.
tieciteti ta request Mr. C. A. Webster, B.A., M. calrsiiig dlstrcss after eatlng, saur stonnacis,
D., ta accepitirhe position. itmas aiso agreeci Fick licacîracie. licarhirurra, lss of appetîte,
tirai Mi. Webster ire sent ta tire Deliazeir Hcirncw a faili, I ail Sono" feeling, hlld tastc, cosieti
scirool ai Leipsic for tira sessions in acter ta avail trangtin.an aîd irregularity of
htmscl of tire ativantage ai iir, great opporiunîtacs Distress tUlre Is. yspCPshoe
there: affartietifar lingual instruction, especially an A tr uaigtý cia s1. Xi

Hcbewani Aabc.Ail arrangements for i. reitres caiemul attentlon,
Weirsten's ordination anti tesîgnation, shouldtire Eating airai.% remedy Illa looti's
accepa, mene lefi miticth Executive Commratec. sarsaîiailîîa,mliîliicsgcnlyyet cc t y.

A letter irom Proies.sor A. Il. Bairuirelatang la IL taises îîo somacli sgulates ti qdgs..tire Indian mission ai Bâis:le as reat.I stateti tion, cre-rtes a gnod ap- S e'ktirai lire Governnncnt hall granted $lo,oOo for tire lau-Ite. liarslItes hradarho, S7
purcirase ai landi andthle erection of new buildings, anti ifrcîif-s the îominti. Hepdache
Tire minutesua! Hanan Preîirytery mccc rendi. show- . " .cit<îbciîlh iscsa
ing tirat araactive, in;eresîing and succcsslrl mark -lciai1,1luci trppilte, anvt kl«eira s ld c1
is bcîne carnicti an an thal pramisiîg fieldi. A 1 fn ' 'ieaptt,;n2 I a

rambr i eies no îsioare-same ai tiem H ar- dlstiej e m, or<dia mnumbe of lttetsfrommissinaric Hlat tI. gCIL After cating1have appearet ian Ti CANADA PRtbBfYTEriA- bur n Voir aoa ata or tîreti,waere reati. A glossary af Cinese mords bas been 1 01n adIg s argrIm ntclr
fanivartict, ant ilil bc publashed . lis vry use- Clj .3 ihIalauetn
fuI. Honan appeairs taeire a mdil managetic mission tnylhiltig. «-%ltrour»Io mas aggrarated b>'
fieldi. It is a pleasure laciemi tire minutes. 1-à- 1 nr rucxInrt1»j;. Last Sour
nancial arrangements for secucang more suatatate sprlng 1 toak 1*ilsGar-
buildings fun carrying an mission mark an lounan sap.u.11.4, oîîcîY diii ina anStomTach
mere matie. lImense amatriof gooti. It gava tnaoaan

Tire meeting mas hrarmonicas andti toughir n appetlte, anti my foodi relîired anti salisflcd
tir ecansitieration a! al maltera îcquarîng attention. * tio raîvlîag I had prcvioualy ozpe'tenced.' 0

Spcalcing renerally. lire Foreigna Mission mark of tire GEGEn . .A AG, Wauartowri, Mass
Cirurcir is in a hcalahy andi encouraging condition. H ods a sa a i a

__________ Sold laaitdmgrLtt. $1, tfeLSS. Pss% sszodnZp

by C . .IIOOmi & O,.piiersoUMa,
HO0IV 1 MADE s100. 00- 100 Doses One Dollar

MRt. EDiToR, California is a sîrange canntiy.,,

poar men get rmci, sick mcacraCeti cli, money as%

and ti ta Walter J. Raynnond, ai Dayton, (THE CREAT ENCLISII REMEt'
Ohio, amer a! Califoinia land,. $: first pavinent, C r II U n
attiepotsaeimne ilgt$ooOOR LTirese fruits Whave cen growa ira France s&W Spain, ,Nervous ILL.S
rn an tie proisarcie nse. 1i1iretigsOlives, Prunes.

' puaranteceprofit aff Mry landi cycry ycai. I miii. ALL DOR UG GISTS.
nnual 'have ta malte any> more paymeratt as tire landti_ -

6o5

Many Millions Have
accepted til.tIes Pyles invitation to
try his moundurful dibcovery, l'c.

in<. Ymn cottltfi't cottnt thcrn in a
Iifftimli. Some of the twvcIve million
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WILL REMODEL ANYBODY.

litaiti, seckels rasci f.%y w~-« iiiûtiitiflS. ca, and ~~~*
e q. utof nu tcef.,nou' ;.l.îrs tu

hâle thse ksiy ihuougiy leâlltlli
ErAT5 or iraiih tcttu%-itig mopugtici.

'upple the joint%, film iup the
'tORt jîtudces and t rilte, and itmke unie

(ce[ (resu lite tickltlig titrOugil
t. the seins, Rive uIle

~,St. Leon Minerai Wator.

riER St. LEON MINERAL WATER Co. (Ltmited),

in' % KING SIIET WlEST, TORONT O

PURE
POWIERE9100

PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST.
flod? WOittffu(j~iliT ido a inro

Us03. al uoefloqoW putniu t odi5O.
Sold by Ail Groters and Drugista.

_ SAFE _

B3RISTOL'S
8tJGiR-CO4TED

VEGETÂBLE

IMPORTANT TO MINISTERS.

JUST PUBLISHED,

FORMS OF SERVICE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
tin Ille Prelbyrterian ChU,.ef:.

DYV REV. DUJNCAN MORRISON, D.D.

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.
Tihe accompiîshed compiler of thie mot serviceable band!

booihaano intention ofinducng tih vdy PeýLyirra.,
ofCanadato becomnc. -moified ri I.isut% Ilspro
is boIVIde suneg.v forem foi al -Mci. aaîuns s
thàat. eoac. 1ncurc tu t t% i. ipptupriat and
unseemiy- May btc gourde(a n.s~. -7h ,ctz

Limpcdoth, 'l93 PP..7S CeIIM P tn latier. S. Mlailed.
wa.ePrepaid toanyaddreusonr ipofpiice.

SAI31ATIX :4I1UOO ICR>41VTe.a5AN 1
Puilished monhly ut tao cent cah in quanttsc.

Intended for thse infânt clasa-publishcd ounghtly ut sa I
coulpe: 100o.opics. Saiepi copie grece un appliîuatioti.

Plresbyterian Print3.ng & Publishing Co.. Limited.
s JordanStrect Toronto

THE CANADA PRESB31iTERIAiN.

As A r EP
FI I Co 'nii limnt io n .11id (',ta.rrl , % ii, hlirigitiatt' lit it loi otit ( if -«roti.t.
t ahe A yer's $arsapiîa IIi. 'ThIe ex istveiîce of ti tain t, inthtle i looui l n m i

di c diii ciiii reit im giid îî lar siveciinîgs, sort- 0111va:rs, a îd otlitmer
iluid cmoiis, :ii d tun Ie.Sx \'i i front tit- yi m vt-eiii,]I if(-.iiî g Stlytrlltig

m ilie he i resttit. 'l'ie iîst uiediviiie for ali lolond isecases ik A, r
:a rsapi>dil la, %vil ici i k colîisiîie red i 13ph ysiviaiis to ho t ilme oilly remiet
for Svrofulh deservin t Ilie li:mite of a siveiti. P r. .. I. Bîîswîrili, toi'

l> IViîîi . Va., says : -everal years ago 1Iprtcserilîe.lA ver's sarhaloa.
rilla for a littUe girl, fioir years of agto (ineniher of a proiinent faîli o
thi cnulilty), wvlo %vas afllieted %wth serofuia. A tei' niîlv tlîr-e tor fouîr
liot tIs were iscil, tuie diseabe %vas entirt-ly eradicated, and :site is u iiu i
C \ ccileitt t lit.''

"My soiii- iio'a' ifieit yi'ars of a.-v - tvas trotibled for a loingI tiinte
i ti e vaairr)i. inî t s tvorst fonim, thIiroiigli tilt. 'ellects o n i' W I i> I liiiod

htvi ne uit isnî ii). Abiol>it a 3 car uto Ilie Iieugan tisi îîg Ayer's Sarsapl î ula,

-tilt] i iiiiw eut irt'ly %WL'l. - TD. 1M. Kerr, IBig SpriigOhio.
''313Illbls ail;I's i mit lier w a.- t ti nutif sriif l is ii in iiiký

liot tics nifAver'~ s aî;r) J.' u s.. ilia S NeerlKidiall is. e

'A ver's Sarsuat'iIla curcd ine ofctar."L Ileitrickuîî,l%'.re, Mass.

Âye ' s &Er sapailla
l>replarcdl by D;-. J. C' .Aycr & ('o., LottclZ, lTass.

Cetres Otlwrs, Illill Ceere 17ou

K•ENT B NOS. VERSUS -WEDDING,çS.
The entcrprising Yonge Street Jewciîers, (No.

168, the Sigîî of the Indian Clock,) anticipatiîîg a

brisk Atitutun Scason pf"'Weddings, have importeti
ls a îide range of

LOVjý Y WEDDING PRE-SENTS,

.. .. ...... 8especcïany jin the Silverware Department. Mlore
. .... .beautiful gootis have neyer been shomvî in T1oronto.

TRAO '" Send or cali for our Illustrýated Catalogue.

KENT BRO THERS, 168 Yonge Street, Toronto.

THE ENTIRE REVOLUTION_0F MEDICINE.

THE HISTOGE NETI C SYSTEM.
ALLD SEASES SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

By a Newtv yttm of Non-Poisonous andi Tastelcss Medicines. Scnd for fi-ee
book e\plaiiiini' System, and Testimoniats of the inost rerwarkable cures on

rcr.HISTOGENETIC MEDICINE ASSOCIATION,
19) Vouge, Street 'Urket, 4'orner'rVouge and G errnr4l Mirerais. TOUONTO, iud

4Room' '4 nuit 3 Albiona illocit. *Liciulnts ? 4rce'i, LONDON.
! lintton C.matuia Prcs-b>er:a.îu

is \uVIIA

STI$ENGTH

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEFI M VA RI'S.

-o- ARls

Fý'/RMS SINEW and MUSCLE, and
gives SOUNDNESS to the CONSTITUJ-
TION.

THE "GRIPPE" DEEEATED
and a source of no auxiety to thie ladies ünd oidren who ~

Iast fa1l and twinter wore the

"cHEALTH BRANY)UN E FSTS."

ihesc goods have pî'oved as the doctors prebefited-a ddéad

enlliy to c0ola and grippe.

FOR SALE, îB'Y

W. A. MURRAY& Co., KING ST., TORONTÔ-

LSitrrMiiiER 23'-, îsgj.

HO USEHOLD HINTS.

PHAcII SNOW.-Peel and cut iovery
smali pieces enoaugit white, tipe, sweti peaches
ta fi11 a cup two.thirds fuît, ; set 0i1 tilt ice
Mlake a boilcd Irasting of a clip of sugar and
anc egg. Wheiî cool and ready ta serve,
d'a'in tht juice from the peaches, and inix
them, tirugh the frosting. Place a iieaping
spoonful of this mixture in the centre of a
fancy sauce dish, and pour aroutnd it sweet
cream tflavoured with the juice drained froni
the peaches. The creani should he very cold.

]Bail one or mocre tangues in s.lted 'ta
until tender. Tic the brains in a piece ni
nîuslin, after washing themi and pikmng the
fibres (rani liein, with a teaspocinful of linced
parsiey ta each pair of bratns, andi 5W 14T
saited water for fifteen minutes. Drain, chop
fine, seasan with pepper and sait, auj a guIi
af creanii and a teaspoonful of butter cut in
bits andi rolleti in flaur. Sinîner for iso
minutes, skin the tangue, place an a huit disis
and pour the brain sauce arounti il.

j EL.LY MAKING.-Make the juice ready a
day or twa before needed-longer if si can bc
kept near ice. The langer it.stands, the more
sedtiment will be (aund at the battani t-l! the
vessel, which m~ust always bc of crockerywat,,
as metai as apîta ocarrode the lance, if at ail
acrid. A canton flannel bag, tith he-avy nap
inside, as recommended as the best ilterer.
When the 3elly is ta bc nmade, beai the sugar
while tht fruit luice is boiling vigarotisly ils
twtnty minutes, add then ta the boiling juice,
stir ta aid in ils dissolving, and let bail aill once
befare putting in the hot glasses. A5 tu pro.
portions, pound for pint in acid fruits, andi
three-fanrths af a paund for sweet. ln fruits
that jelly with difficulty a tablespoanful of besi
vinegar added ta each gallon of cooked jelly
remedies the trauble.

Tosi.'ro SAI.AD.-Reinave the skins (rona
medium or smalt-sizedtoaos-vihu
using ]lot water. Take out the bard part of
tht stemn end and enlarge the opening thlas
made by cutting int the fruit a hleî way, Île.
ing careful mat toa dtstroy the shape. Place
themr on tht ice ta cool. Far tht dressing use
the yolk o! ane egg (raw), ont heaping tea.
spoonful each of mustard, sugar andi sait, and
a clasb of cavenne pepper ; add these ta thse
egg andi stir themt together with about a table.
spoonful of vinegar. Then take an egg beater
and beat it a moment ; add the salad ou,pouring in about a dessertspoonful at a tirae,
giving it a gaad beating between each. As
tht dressing thickens, add more vinegar and
then more ail. There shoulti be neatty a tta.
cupfui af tht dressing when it, is dont. It is
best ta niake il in a cup just large eîiaugh for
tht egg-beater ta tomn in, andi thus the svhole
is kept constantly agitateti andi thexe is huit
danger of curdling. This way ai making the
dressing dots away wth tht old.tmme tedîous
beatîng. Fîve or seven minute:s sîil the
lime nccessary ta make il, and tht restait avil
be found quite satisfactory. Tht danger lies
in nal adding vinegar fasît nouRb ta prevent
tht ail and egg curdling. Witb care in thais
particulaf, the dressing may bc m-atie cpickly.
Tht dressing may bt put on tht ice and waîî
till lime of serving. Purt thetotmataci on a
sballaw dîsh or platter, fill tht oapeaings wiîh
tht dressing and garnish with nasturtitam
leaves and flotvers anti serve thet omnaîoes

wbam

Baking
Powder

40 OY=ars ta alara.
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Fashion's favorite
*I1ters in that famous, fascina-
RaTne-l-awn tennis.
tthere arc women who cannot .-

'in any pastime. They are
te feeble and easlly exhaustcd. The grandest labor-saving and

141 %e sufferers from weaknessea
4rders peculiar to females, cleansing Soap to wash with is

N Iare ac companied by sallow <,SUNLIGHT"y Soap. Try itjeînexpressionless eyes and

rëd oerokedwo-u, next wash-day. You will be im-
aw)"debilitatcd hers, rnensely pleased. No steani, no

ersdressmakers, e rsses
i-gr,"housekeep , nursing hard rubbiiig, no sore hancs.

1%~ and feeble ýmen gen--
~jDr. PiercesPavorite Pre-

ois the greatest earthly J. Y OU NG,
bigune tialed as an appe- THE LEADINO UNOE R TAK'

Cordi i ao restorative tonie. 347 Y'ongO Strotthe oni edicine for women, TELEPHONE 679. "A

'Zee from the makers, of sat- -

in every case, or money re-
&This guarantee bas been 4 DECADES

Sy carried out for ycars. HAVE COME A"QONE SINCIE
THEBu F_ * * PRIERB
PRO m ~'COUGHSB,
COLDS A ND

U NSLUNG -TROU-

BLES WEBERI

~AK N BTE*sco
OF WLDCHERRY,

SAL 1H ANA A.TET ST TIRCES ROT

%&4fLISHED 1884. TELEPHONE No. 1457- INCORPORATED 1885.

11(MITALIIC BBFJHG IIIIMF'AHY 0[1ICAfA LIMITEB,

lIegmlI!c ahingles, Nansard Nhing1ea ,1ert Se el Bricks, Terra Cens
b r In 9b Ro.8.g, T.wer ghingle. i r r S id1 g, Cerrugated Irem.

N'antfd Faetory, Rear Nos. 84, 86, 88 & OY ge St., Toronto

0e f al Dirà.I«ers et the I'tonmceh, Livert BOwele. Kidueys, flladder, Nery-
*New, Urladache, EConstipation, Joaivenea*, Complaints e emlar te Fe-

nit uthe Back, Draugig Feeling. etc., Kmdige,.ion, Rii.euenç, Fever,
e4*01 ofthe U1.wein, Piles, and ail Derangemnents of the Internai Viscera.

D'Y 8 P E PSI1A.
*YbPille are a cure for this complant. They tone up the interna! secretions ta healthv

tarestrength to the stomnach,1 and enable it ro perform its functiona. The symptoms of Dyspepsia
~fdWith thens the liability ta contract disease.

ý'0rPihdbytinBdwvuPf. By so doing Dyspepa, H.-ucke, FouI

n*,will be avoided, the faod that is caten contribute its nourishing properties for
Oftstrlwas e and decay of the body.

IMLI-1 5C NSPE OX O OB1AL*RG KBS

ma'

Zrtttt$b anb j'orefgn. "The Prospects are Good"
for the FaIl Trade, as we have nsad one

THE t ev. Huph Puice Hughes is most abundant HARVESTS this CAI
ab3ut to vi.it America. 0F OURS has ever seen.

THz Rev. Mr. Ross bas beenThsma M nyitePo
elected coilesgue to the Rev. Dr.Ths easM nyitePo
McTavisb, of Inverness Free East of the people, ta be spent in variow
Churcb. One POiPULAR WAY is to use ht

DR. OHN EWTN, oe aithe chasirig GI FTS and PRESENTS for

pioneers of mission work in the ocaosadceerio.
Punjab, died recentiy in bis eigbty-
first year. We are Prepaýe to FurniSli

THz German Bill to suppress Novelties in Great Variety for such
drunkenness proposes to place habi- and invite your inspection of REEI
tuai drunkards in restraint under GOODS AT DESIRABLE,1
special guardians. FIGURE PRICES.

PROF. ADOLF VOGT, af Berne,
says that the best scientific work in
Swiizerland and Germany i. donc
outside the universities.

MR. J. CAMPBIELL WHITE, af
Overtoun, is one af the syndicate
who are fonrding the mission in
British East Aixican territory.

A LATE number of the Saturday
Review speaks of «' Dissenters and
Salvationists and such like cattie."
The courtesy of this must be ap-
parent.

DISSENT is spreading so rapidly
in Russia tbat the Orthodox ecclesi-
astics are bestirring themseIves in a
way that is feared to bc the prelude
to persecutian.

THE Bisbop of St. Andrews-
who is a nepbew of the poet Words-
worth and uncle o! the Bishop of
Salisbury - bas entered on his
eighty-seventh year.

OBJECTION is being made in
Australia to immigration of Russian
Iews, bu~t they wiii probably bc
welcomed to found agricultural col-
onies in New Zealand.

SIR CHARLES RUSSELL, M.P.,
is about to sait for the United
S-ates, wbere be wiil spend three
months. His ister is prioress o! a
convent in San Francisco.

Dît. ALEXANDER, tbe cloquent
Bisbop of Derry, bas promnised ta
deli,;er a course of lectures next
Lent, on " The Evidences of
Cbristianity," in Columbia Coilege,
New York.

ALYTH United Presbyterian
Church cail to Rev. R. H. Wyilie,
of Hawkbill, Dundee, having been
signed by less tban half the mem-
bers, Dundee Presbytery bave te-
fused ta sustain it.

TH& Pope is sdid to be preparing
an encyclical on different forms of
government, the object being to
show* that the Church is the creditor
and not the debtor of every mon-
archy and empire. It wili also deal
with the sociaiist question.

GENERAL WHICHCOTJt, almost
the last af the Peninsular officers,
and who ciosed bis active service
ater tbe march on Paris from Wat-
erloo, died recently at the age of
ninety-seven. He had served
tbrough the Peninsular campaign.

THE. Rev. Henry Ranken bas
been loosed by Aberdeen Pres-
hytery from bis cbarge of John
Knox parisb on bis declaring bis
acceptance of tbe cali to Irvine.
During bis four years i Aberdeen
the membersbip bas increased 400.

CARNOUSTIE horse-races are..,
strenuously protested against by Rev
James Pbiiip, Free Church minister
there, who says that if we take Od9r
pleasures sadly we also take them
savagely. He denounced tbose
ministers and officebearers wba,
were present.

SIR JOHN GORST, who was a
third wrangler and fellow of St.
J ohns, ,Cambridge, and was also
once meyrber for the rown, is spa-
ken o! as lliy to bc nominated, in
place of t he late Mu. Raikes, ta
represent the University.

SîR JOHN GORST, M.P., one-of
the delegates at the Berlin congress,
says one tbing tbat struck bim very
forcibly was the way other nations
referred ta the Engiisb Sunday. It
was neveu sneered at abroad. Al
spoke ai it with tbe greatest admira.
tion, and said public opinion was
ripe for its introduction ta the Con-
tinent.

ELLON United PresbXterian Con-
gregatian celebratcd is entenary
recently, wben Rev. Fergus Fer.
guson, D. D., of Glasgow, and Mu.
Adam, the pastor, conducted

a special services. On Monday a

THE SPENCE

"I Asy HOT1 *W&TER HUILER
Has the least/•mber of Joints,

Note attractive
design."

(Y

Is flot Overrated,

Is stili without an Equial.

WARD)EN KJNG & SON,'
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL.

PRESTON FURNAGES
BESI lý AIETHE

BET AWE IN THE MABKI
WE MANUFACTURE A FULL

LINE 0F

FURNACES'
Hot Water Boilers,

REGISTERS,
RANGES,

tq

STOVES, etc.__
Siend fou our "'FURNACE BOOK,"

iust issued. It cantains information that
will interest yau.

-0-

CLARE BROTHERS& Go,,
SRIESTON, ONT.

uperior Hot Air Furnaces
Are now in use througbout tbe Doualaln in
dwclling bouses, stores, scbaols, public"hallnsd
churches, and are provcd ta be the

Cleanest, Heahthiest and mo@tl Ecoacoma
Furnaces tver introduced. Wc bave bundreda of
Testimonials. Note the ollawing-

SMITHs FALLS, 3rd june, 1890.
We are highly pieased with the NO. 36 Superior Fur-

nace which you placed in aur St. Andrews Church laut
season, and which heated aur Cburch and Sunday Schoai
Room adjoining, containE in alijoooo cubic feet, to
our entire satisfaction. Alfother furnace aanufacture
clairned that two furnacea would he necesuy. Your
furnace i% easily managed, froc frons dust and gas. The
system of ventilation in connectiati with the heSting bas
proved highly satisfactory. We- have effected à great mv.
an g of fuel and labour, and are weli pieased in ever way.

CHAS, H. COOKE, l'aster St. Andrem Clterde.
JOHN McGILLfIRAV, Chairman B4»W ngCn.

WoatiSTacK, th May, z889.

Messrs. BiirrOW, Stewart à-. Milne.
GENTLEMEN-We rake much pleasure lin pesigu

entire Satisfaction with your SuperiarJel
havin g uscd it during the past wintmu in hýeating Ohalmneris
Cburch in this town. Our Chuirch cautains 6o,aaa cubic

S RWSTEWART &ML feet, wlth eight large windows and four entranices at ach
endof the mont. AI! parts of this làrge uaom have bue.i
most cnuâtartably heated with a very moderato amaimt of

<ý-HAMLTON. ONT.-, coal. Respecfuiiy yaurs, W. H. WALLACE,
Sec. Board of 7rwstees ChaZarert Çurrt.,

Estimates given, and Catalogue witb Testimonials, on application ta

BURROW, STEWART & MILNEI,
MANUFACTURERS, HAMILTON, ONTARIO*

eof the
NADA

ckets
is ways
Sin pur.
Dr special

U rposes,.IABLE
PLAIN

607

J 'HN WANLESS & Co.,
JEWELLERS,

BSTABILBISRED 140.

17% VONGE gTIREBT, TORONTO.

1
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Mstcellaneous,

Il al in purity tthe.Purest,ýaid Besi Value in the
uaret . Thirty years .prîe. Now better than

-ver. One trial will soture your continued patronage.
RETAIL]ýD EVERYWHERE.

COALAND WOOD.

CONG1ER COAL CO., LMTD
General Office, 6 King Street East.

»%AUR n f» SEND TOUR AflflfON506POTAL FORI30 AMPLis
OP NBW Càsie&OOtJVgNI',ilOlt 11. FINE5TII<V j75uRtA. UWaEPSY D0?Y. 0550 W558 OaRMNORTEn.Cmss.

][N9OPIEN]ING
-THIS-

- FLL SELSON'S TRADE
WE OFFER OUR PATRONS FOR

A WATCH
VT ha neyer been manufactured for the money.W/
have psuubhased a limited quantity at Slaughter Prices

mintlsold will give buyers thse full bene& c f o#ir

FOR FIVE DOLLARS.'

tttNTS'SIZE SOLID COIN SILVER
Open Fac, tem Wind and $et Watch, an accurate
time-kesper. StO ronnd durable, handsomfly engrav-
sd l aau sortie rcfdesigus.

Maillgdst-paid ta any address in Canada on re-

W. recommend tbis Watch as a First-Class Article,
aMd the lest Value ever offered.

SeDd for Catalogue, free. Address

THE CHAS. TABk'Co, Limîted
485 AIVID 0SI IIURUEISTRIEET,

S-U RE FI1TS!
1* my55usn lm"t mm p h._-Tjrfor Ma , r imaà

. 1 a g8Iwsrt4DmLAlDl8r

fDIMcelaneous.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS
NOT RXCERDING FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.
At Bowmanville, Ont;, on the î6th September,

ig89t, at St. Pauls Church, by the Rev. R. D.
Fraser, Henry M. Paterson. son of John Pater-
son, vice.presîdent R. and O. N. Co., Montreal,
to Georgie Yole R., third daughter of James B.
Fairbairn, P.M., Bowmanville.

MER TING.S OF PRRSBYTRRY.

BROCKVILL-At Iroquois, 8th December, at
3.30 p.m.

GLENGARRY.-At Maxville, 2nd Tucîday in
December, at II .30 a.m.

HURON.-At Hensaîl, on zoth November, at
10.3o a.m.

LANARI< AND RENFREW.-In ZMon Churcb,
Carleton Place, Tuesday, 24 th November, at
10.30 a.m.

LINDSAY.--At Woodville, on Tuesday, 24th
November, at ii a.,n.

MONTREAL-In the Preshyterian College, on
Tuesday, 6th October, at zo a.m.

OWEN SOUN.-In Division Street Hall,
Owen Sour.d, September 30, t To a.m.

PAis.-In Chalmers Church, Woodstock, on
October 6, Rt ixi a. m.

REGINA-At Regina, second Wednesday in
December, at 9.30 ar.

SAuGREN.-In Knox Church, Harriston, on
8îh December, at 10 a.m.

STRATPORD).-III Knox Church, Stratford, on
ioîh Navember, Rt 10 a.m.

T0RoxTo.-In St. Andrews Church West, ist
Tuesday of October, t xo ar.

WHITBY.-At Whitby, Tuesday, 2oth October,
at 10. 3o ar.

WAIV/IEDE
In the vicinity of Toroiý o, Hamilton or Guelph,
Ontario, the service% 6f a clergyman ta act as

Superlntendemh "tfes, au Etabllsled
Far \Pa01ls' Anaim.

Must be wellNnnbwn and able to place young
Englishmen in centres. Favourable terms
to the right man Apply, with full particulars,
(in confidence) to

A. L. ATKINSON,
2o Bishop's Gate Street Without, Londony/Eng.

BELL CHURCH PIPE ORGANS
Finst-dais in every respect, and in prices from
FIVE HUNDRED D~OLLARS up. Speci.
fications and designs submitted toi ntending pur-
chasers on application. Bell Pianos and Reed
Organs suitable for all purposes. Recognized as
the Standard Instruments cf thse wold. Send
for catalogue.

BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co., Ltd.
GICBLIPI, ONT.

DIOTIONARY 0F
AMERICAN POLITIOS

*Comprislug accounts cf Pliltical Parties
Men and Measures, Explanations cf the
Constitution, Divisions andi Political work-
inga ef the Government, jlogether with
Politîcal Phrases, famillar Rames et Per
sons and places, Noteworthy Sayings, etc.

By EVEBRIT Bhsowse and ALEB]T STAUts
5M5 pages. Cloth bindlng.

Y

Benator John Sherman says :-" I have to
acknowledge the reeipt ot a aopy of your
Diationary of Amerioan Ptlitias.' I bave

looked It over, andi fi.nd it a verv excellent
book of reterence which every Amuean
famil pugt tohave."~

OXFIM DPUBLISHINO CODY.
1 .0JOIDAIt ST. TOEýOTO

KILGOUP, BBIOTHERS,

Manuacturera and Printers
PAPER P>pP1t BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,

PAPÈRIEJOXES, FOLDING BOXES,
TECADDIESTWINES ETC.

21 and 23 Wellington Street W., Toronto.

HOW T0 GET WELL,

KEEP WÉLL AND LIVE LONG.!

lY
Or, GANELSON'S COUNS[LOB

WITH RECIPES.
A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY

An illustrated bock cf nearly8 pageteat-
Yng Phsolagy, Hygiene, ."arniage, edical

Praectice, etc. Describing aIl known diseases
and ailmenta, and giving plain prescriptions for
their cure, with proper directions for horne
treatmnent.

The ]REIPES are endorsed by eminent
physicians and thse medical presj. Remedies are
always given in a pleasaxît form, and the reasons
for their use. It describes the best Washes
Liniments, Salves, Plasters, Infusions, Pilis, In.
jections, Sprays Syrups, Tonics, etc. These
are valuable to thse physician and nurse, making
ia matnual for refereace.
The chapter upon POISONS is exhaustive,

and every *oison apoears in itAs index, so that
thse antidote can be readily and, if neeti be, hur.
,iedly found.

15 pages upon MARRIAGE tresi the subject
historical ly, philosophically and physiologically.
It should be read by eyerybod.67' pages upon RYGIENE, or the Preserv-
ation cf Health ; a chapter of inestimable value.
9 'Everybady wishes ta be ealthy, and eveiybody,
tAss t tey tltink of it at ans' rate, wisktes ta
avoxd such thinri as might bring disease and
suffeingt."s0 pages are devoted to PHYSIOLOGY,
giving an accurate and extensive description cf
the wonderul and mystenicus working cf thse
machinery within ourselves, ccrrecting many
popular errera, and marking vividly thse stumbling
blocks where most peop le innocently or careless-
ly, begin te ose et. iI'rsths are stated which
ta many will be surprising.

600 pages which follow present MEDICAL
TREATMENT with Sensible and Scientific
Methods cf Cure.

Sent, postage paid, on rec eipt cf SI.

OXFORD IPU13ISHINOCOMPAN!Y,
y Jordan Street, Toj onta.

toc. A ALEMING, Prin.j
.7J.......~,-'ci I.,Northern Business~b'6ff'~~l) ge,Owen Sound, Ont.g

inomainif you want1
the Beat Business Education obtainable in
Canada.

Education Made Easy' and Cheap
at the Queen City Aeademy.

Typewwhluag, . . .4.00

fle-epi, . . . 5.00
Peitmuh pNte . .5.00
Ba-ftneusl"c . ,N . . . . 10.00

Pupîls speedly passed. individuel teaching.
Professional certificates given. Pupils assisted
ta situations. AlEnglish subjects taught. Re-
ductions made over three subjects.

133 Queen. SreetBasa, Toront..

THE ING"éE-COUTELLIIERI

SOHOOL IlOF LANGUAGES.
NAAALIFE BUILDINGS.

FRtEV H, GERMAN, SPANISH.
NATIVE TEACHERS.

TRIAL LESSÔNS FREE.

TAKE NOTICE.
I hereby give notice that on and ai 1er this

date [JuIy T'th] w» School will be ope., for busi-
nesa tuition srîpq the followinc hours:

Monday, to~saay, Thursday and Friday,
10oaM to12 fI,2 p.M it05 P.i, 7 p.m. to 9P-m.

Wednesday, 20 a.m. ta î2m., 2 p.mR. ta 5 p.n.
AlI business subjects taught until profident.

$5 each subject. Copying -of aIl kinds neatly
and promptly executed. MISS RUSHBROOK.

DOMI14ION ACADEMY,
62 Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto.

SHORT ND,
Ligbt Line h~ono raphy is ad-

LUmitted by lead* g aut rîties on the
subjeetin UcUnited Rîngdom
w he bt'tem is used oy ýhou-uI iSand%) t ~,4e greatest phonographic

reform o e day. It passesses five4I pincipl whicls no other system
can bat of. The chied charucter-

istics are: Nm.-Uhmdtug, Non-Peal.
sien, une @tope cumeef lys Veuels,
etc. Eay earned. asy retained. Easy
written.Ls ible a al S. tyevitn zand

of the systm. OKO. WATSN, aciW.I,
68 Yonge St. Aiuade, Taranto.

, Mscelaneous.

AIMA : LA j1 C':OLLIGE,
St. THOM SONTARJO.

Atiendance 200. Twenty Uraduuates

a d lj,,tigiented Tenchers.

GradiIn, Courses in Literature, Ian-
guqg9es, Mic, Fine Art, Commercial Science
and Elociatior.

Buildings and Furnishings First-Class.
Recurd Unsurpassed.

RATES REASONABLE.
Elegant 6o pp. Announcement. Address

PRINCIPAL AUsTy, A.M.

BA IRK E R psBNuJB

SHORTH A BUSINESS SOHOOL
Expert!sin ~verDepartment. Graduates al

over the contijxen . Complete Business Depart-
ment opens S »EMBER FIRST. Send or
caîl at once foy8ew Announcement.

OVE ARMV AND NAVY,

133 King S4*., Toronto.

3: E3S-V lm A.LSE3

BOARDINO ANO DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

60a aJ6 2 eter Sareet, - Toronto

COUBS 0o7 STuDY.-English,Uthemat.
ias, Classice and Modern Lanuges.

Buperior advantages inaMusia1 and Art.
Home care and refinement oomblned

,with discipline and thorough mental train-

inseadent, Native Gorman and'Frènoh
teacher

MORVYN HOUSE,
3,50 JARVIS ST. TORONTO.

YOU NO LAD S' SCHOW.,
For Resie and IDay Pupils.

IN 8@1 L àY, P rincipal.
ucce or ta Miss HaigÎt)

Athorou V English Course arranged with
reference to UNI VERSITY MATRICULA.
TION.

Those young ladies who have pe the re-
quired examinations are presented with a centi-
fcate indicating their stage of advancement.

Special advantagesare given in NYusge, Art,
French, Germts. and BElalon.

Morvyn House also offers aIl the refining in-
fluences of a happy Christian home.

The School wilI re-open on qth September.
Misa Lay wl be athmeatr 2xst August.
Letters to the above address will be forwarded

to ber.

À REMARKABLR STORY
Already famoua in Europe, entitled
"Four Days, I from the Russian of Gar-
8Ain appears in the double summer num-
ber of PORCT-LoR-June I5th. It je a
vivid picture of a significant epsde in
the life of a modern soldier. Two sBhort
stories tif a very different kind follow-
"'Fad0dLeav'es,"I an 'Green je Hope,"tasi from the ors of A

lettekJe-f -Joli Rstlin's on '" ages"
and critical 1 apers on " Two ersions of
the Wanderîng Jew," by Prof. .
Moultors; "The Text of Shakespeare,"
by Dr. Horace Howard Fssrnes; '"An
Inductive Study of ' As You Like It, ' I
by C. A. Wurtzburg; afai a " Study Pro.
gramme : Magie, Out-door and guman
Nature in Literature, I of practical use to
Reading Circles or for the home study of
Literature

A COMPLECTE PLAY - " HaroldIl by
the distinguished German dramatiat,
Ern8t vons Wildenbrssch, will be gven,
translated into English verse , with the
author's sanction, in the second double
number of POEr-LOR9- Sept. lbth. This
drama is on an English theme, je full of
action, and is a marked suoes on the
German stage' (copyright applied for>.
A portrait of the author, and a critical
and bgaphical account of him, will also
be given.

Yearly Subscription, - $2 50
Double Numbers, each - O0M

Poet-Lore Co.,
1602 WIESTNUT SJ. PHILAOELPNiA, PLA

'i

6o8


